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Ruldpso Mayor George White (seoond from right) par
ticipates'in one of hlsmany mayoral duties. as he greets

. Govetnor Toney Anaya (second from left) dunng a summer

. visit by Anayato 'Ruidoso. Also picture~ are Ruidoso Village
Councillor Jerry Shaw (right) and Dick Shaw (left). .

Candidates discuss
theDlselves, issues
by FRANKIE JAR.RELL new municipal cemetery. .
·News Staff Writer "If I am·elected I'll certainly be

the mayor for all," said James, who
They spoke of themselves and. s t res sed t hat h e i s a

their experience, of waterJ airpOrts, businessman-·not a politician.
the economy and the village VICTOR M. ALONSO, a can-
administration. didate for the two-year village

But mainly the 13 candidates for cOWlcil term1 said he is proud to be
four municipal offices talked of the first·Hispanic to be appointed to
Ruidoso's future during a Monday the governing body, and said he
UMeet the Candidates Forum" may be the first Hispanic to be
sponsored by the Friends of the elected~
(Ruidoso Public) Librar.y. Alonso, formerly an engineer,

The candidates, with color-eoded took partial credit for establishing
name cards---orange for mayoral an Engineering Department that
candidates, yellow for the two-year has already saved the village
term on the village council and money. He said he isn't convinced
white for three four-year council that Ruidoso needs 100 percent of
tenus-lined up in front of about 50 the current airport land for public
concerned citizens to begin vying use.
for votes in the March 4 Ruidoso HI feel like as a working man 1
election. . can represent the little guy, t, said

LLOYD L. DAVIS JR., a can- Alonso, who said he wants to make
didate for mayor, reminded sure village funds are spent wisely,
listeners .of 'his past service as using common sense.
village mayor" He compared pay- J.A. "ALu JUNGE, a candidate
ing for village water needs to for the two-year village council
building a new garage or sending a term, talked of his experiences and
kid to college. . . accomplislunents on the village

HSorpetimes you just have to go council in 1982=84.
out and find the money," said Junge claimed credit for the pur
DaVis, adding' that we must Hall chase of a Street Department "'lay
pull together..',' . ~own" machine, nained "Big AI" in

WILLIAML. KARN, a candidate his honor. He also claimed credit
for mayor and a current member of for the purchase of a trash compac
the Ruidoso Village Council, talked tor system that was installed 18·
of past experience including trips to months ago-:-he wondered why it .
Santa Fe to lobby on behalf of the isn't in operation yet.
Village. . HI think it was fairly good, tt said

uIt's important that you know all Junge of his village council record.
the facts," said Karn, naming listing the hiring of a Parks and
m i sinfor mat ion t hat was Recreation director, organizing the
disseminated on possible effects of lease of the sports complex, ap
legislation proposed last year in proving construction of the Police
Santa'Fe. Complex and building the city barn

RICK EVANS" p candidate for as part of that record. .,
mayor arid a member of the present WILLIA1\rt A. HOLT JR., a can
village council, said the primary· didate for a ·four-year term on the
issue is economic development, village council, listed the !pany
citing declines in tourism tied to "plusses" of Ruidoso: first-rate
drop.s in oil and agriculture dining, lodging, skiing, a seven..
revenues. ;\: furlong race track, a new airport on

"Ruidoso can no longer take its its way, two new water supplies,
economic future for granted,t' cau- Smokey the Bear, Bonito Lake,
tioned Evans, lining out a plan to White Sands and Lincoln.
complete current projects, Holt, who was appointed to the
cooperate on the pr.oposed airport present council last June, said he is
and diversify the local economy in favor of a convention center if it
with a four-year privately funded is self-supporting.
college and an events center. "This vIllage is up to its earlobes

J.D. JAMES, a candidate for in taxes," said Holt. "We cannot af
mayor, cited his years of ex- ford any more taxes," he added.
perience with Sun Oil Company as MICHAEL L. "LARRY" SIMON
on-the-:-job training for the mayoral is a candidate for a four-year coun
job. He advocated stopping all cil term. Simon said he has been a
funds to the Eagle Creek, well 'field
project and warned of the need for a Please see Candidate'S, 2A
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Richard Parsons found that facts
did not support the cOWlciPs 1983
decision, and sufficient reasons to
deny the request could not be
shown. Parsons then allowed the
present council the opportunity to
reconsider the previous council's
1983 decision. .

They took advantage of th~t by
their unanimous vote during the

. Wednesd€lY special meeting.
. .

Councillor Bill K~rn was absent
fr.om the meeting.
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_-.-..-te announces County C.ommissionbid

would create a traffic hazard; ruin .
the residential atmosphere of the
neighborhood and lower their pro
perty values, according to a
Ruido~o News account of the event.
. The commission denied a request

. to rezone the land from R-1 to e-l.
. The decision was appealed to the
council who in October 1983 also
denied the request. "

The request was then taken to
District Court where it remained
until this Wfi!ek. Underwood
reported that District JUdJ{e

by FRANKIE JARRELL White expects his administration
News Staff Writer to be best remembered for actions
'. taken to insure an adequate water

Although Mayor George White supply for' future generations of
will soon 'be leaving village govern- Ruidoso citizens.
ment, ·he's not quite re~dy to give He is especially proud of the
up public service. . ' . Eagle Creek well field. .

"rm going to run for County "It's almost unbelievable that we
Commissioner," said White when· had the farsightedness to do that,;'
asked his ·future plans. He said he'll he said. "Last swnmer we paid for
run in the Democratic primary for the wells when·we pumped a million
the slot to be vacated by County gallons a day to keep Alto Lake
Commissioner Bill Elliott. full," he added. '.

Municipal el~ctions .Qn Mar,ch 4. . White noted that with the Rio
will mark the end of 12 years -in Ruidoso at the lowest .level he's
Ruidoso governm,ent for Mayor ev,~r seen, the Eagle Creek well .

, White. He has ,spent six ~ears as a 'field will be vital to the Village next
village councillor and six years as· summer.,
mayor-serving' a two-year term Whit'e isn't so enthusiastic about
begjnning in 1970, and his current the other major water project of

, four':year tenn: . . this . adli1inistration~rindstone
'And now he feels he has Canyon dam. . .

$omething to offer to county . "That was the only thing in all
government. ' . this water thing th_at I.opposedt

"PersnIUlel is the key'. to any'.good' said White. He said the location of
y the dam bothered him bee'ausa

office," said .White, a long-time 1 l' d· h'
h .1 .dtni·· . t t "'h . d . some peop e were invo 'Ie In te

. sc 00. a n~s 1'a or w 0 serv.e . as. choice Who "had some vital interest
. superlnt~ndent ..' of. the, .RUldoso . i nth e pro per t yin t he
. ,s.choolS 1?efor.eent~rI~gClty govern- neighborhood.". .' .

. ment.. ~e saId ~e d h~e ~o se~ the,', "I've got to see the thing full of
emphaSIS .on county funds shIfted water before I believe in it," noted
from roads to pers0!1nel. White.

White said the mayor d()~Sfi't ac- Mayor White said he has no plans
tually manage vill~ge personnel to endorse any of the four mayoral

'.b~cause of an ordinance passed caJ;ldidates or' any of the nine can
soon after hs was elected to his didatej=f .for four seats on the
four-year term. He recaller;!· that ' Ruidoso Village Council. .
councillors .AI· J.unge~ Benny "It's my better judgment that I
Coulston and Frank Sayner passed .sh,ouldn1t get mixed up (in the.eIElc
the ordinance removing powers to tioh) because of being t.he mayor,"

. hire and fire from ,the mayor said White. '-'I'm not about to take
"because they got so mad" at him. sides in a rac~ between <;mtreqt
.In spite of his Blow profile" in councillors," he add~d. '.' .

Village Hall management, White However; White saId he'd be hap
said he is· pleased with village py to expresS his opinion to anyone
p'ersonnel. " . . who contacts him persomdly.
. Accomplishments 'he lists (or his 'White said' heh~s enjoyed, even

·yeatS in village g~vernment in" tcrelishe4" his 12. year~ in villa~e
.elude an enlarged Police. Depart- govetrut,lent, and. plains to stay In
.ment and a prOfessional core 'for volved at some level.', . .
what was once a volunte'er F'ire uI'll still have my finger in the
Department. . ple,t' said the mayor.

,\
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recounted the history of the rezone
request. The land, held by White
Mountain Development Company,
first came before the village during
a September 1983 Planning and
Zoning Commission workshop. A
plan to create a shopping center on
the parcel was outlined by White
Mountain representatives to the
commission, and a request to
rezone the property from R-l to C-l
was presented.

But area residents protested the
request, claiming such a rezone

INSIDE
People ...•..•...•.•.. 6A~7A
Sports 3A·5A '
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Classified.· : : .•.. 28-68
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,to.O·AY,
The Ruidoso Warrior. Booster

Club will not meet today (Thurs
day), February 6; so that the IM
PACT program on drug abuse may
be presented.-.......,............._................,--.....

until Easter. .
The weather at report time is.

sri()~ing lightly.. Chains ~are rio~
reqwred on the road to the ski
resort..
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SNOW!!
." .'. W',SNO ...

SNOW!!
A surprise storm dumped
16 inches of fluffy
powder on Sierra Blanca
this week, and· Ski
Apache Resort is repor
ting vastly improved con
ditions.. Resort manager
Roy .Parker said upper
mountain conditions are
the best so far this
season, with about 80
percent of those runs
now open. Lower moun
tain conditions are ex
cellent uWe are feeling,
needless to say, very en..
thused,'J Parker said
Thursday morning. Ski
instructor Jack Robert
son (lower left) unloads
his skis after skiing
Wednesday in conditions
he called the best of the
season. Youngster Drew
Day (lower right) gets a
eloper look at a heavy
snowfall Tuesday in the
Ruidoso Post· Office
parking lot. More snow is
possible today and
Friday.

. ,-

Wednesday's low if '.IiIi •• ~ oii II II e.' , .- , •• III il III III III ii ~ •• III III .20.
W.edfie·~day's high a'il -Ii! oiI.~""". -Ii •• , f •• III Iii III III Ii II"' _ II ~ 38

. 'fhursda3:"'s.loW · ~ : ·.16·
• 1- I'

Thursday ~spredicted hi.gh i. ',' ~ ••neal" 40 ..
Friday's predicted low near 14.
Friday's predicted high , ~ ...•••.....around 35

.The National Weather .Service in' RosweJI predicts increasing
cloudiness today With a chance for snowsliowers. Southerly winds
will be from 10 to 20 mUesperhour. -Tonight's prediction calls for
,scattered snovvshowers and winds becoming northwesterly at 10 to 20
miles per hour. · , ". . .

.Friday's prediction calls for widely scattered snowsbowers.and
northwest Winds at 10 to 2Qmiles per hour. The chance of precipita..
tion is 20 percent for today" 30 percent tonight and 20 percent on
Friday. .' ." . . ¥ • . .

'rile extended forecast for Saturday througb Monday calls for con
tirtued cool and unsettled: conditions; with ,a chance .for sn6w. Highs.

. are predicted to be from ·30 to 40 degrees. Lows are predicted to.be
from five to 20. : '. .

..

WEATHER REPORT

SKI RE:PORT'. .
, .' Ski .Apache Resort: Un

disturbed sno'>y.~epth.midway'
on the mount~lln IS 36 mches. A
total of 16 inches of snow has'
faUensince Sunday.
. Skiingc'Oilditions range from·

fair· to excellent on the upper
moUiltain and excellent· On .the
lower mountain trails. The sur
face conditions are packed'

.powder and powder. Trails that
" .were pack.ed Wednesday night

.are all the novice and in-
termediate trails. .

All lifts and trails ate open,to
day except for Chair 6:, Apache
BUwl, Dead End ,and the lift
lines. '. '

The reso!t wili be open daily

/
NO. 79 IN OUR 40TH YEAR
THURSDAY1 FEt;3RUARY6, 1986'

Council·action rezones Hull Road tract commercial

...

A tract of land on the west side of
Hull Road next to White Mountain
Intermediate School was rezoned
from ROo!. (singie-family dwelling)
to e-l (light commercial and office)
as a result of action Wednesday
night by .the Ruidoso Village
CouncJl.·. .

The council unanimously approv
ed amotion to change the zoning of
the land, Tract Z, which was the
subject of a longstanding lawsuit in
District Court. .

Village attorney John Un~erwood

, .
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!lUck Evans

I'd tn do in the final period,"
The Brave B team lost, 33-20, to

th,' Capitan eighth-grade team.
Tnu\" Leppert and Brent Scott

l'"d, had six points for the Braves.
'I'll,' Brave boys A and B teams

and till' unbeaten girls A team are
t"lltatively scheduled to host
Tularllsa today (Thursday).
I'~('bruurvH., .

Jl?nnifcr Jimenez fouied out.
Now the Warriors must prepare

for 11 rugged Hot Springs team. Hot
Sprinlls scored over 100 points 10
defeating Tularosa earlier in the
,!ii~uson.

"They're tough," said Sanchez.
"And they like to press."

Sliver City also is usually one of
the better teams In the district.

But Ru.ldoso wilt be going into the
weekend games on an upswing,
after the Warriors' impressive vie
tury over the Wildcats.

final period. The visitors also hud a
37-33 lead at balftime.

Cody Willard scored 13 points t"
lead the Braves. Silva added 11
points. Kenny Trapp and Alfred
Rue each had 10 p.olnts, 3ml 1m
Sago scored nine. .

"We used three differ"nt
defenses in the final quarter." liui<1
Brave Mad coach Dean Hood. "W",
just did every'tbing we'were suppo&-

Wildcats. '
After trailing, 20-10, at halftime.

the Warriors fought bat,}: find tied
the game at 36-36 With a few
minutes left.

However, the Wildcats rallied lor
the victory.

stacy Gear led the junior varhity
Warriors with 18points on nine fll'leI
goals.

Sonja Urdiales added eight points
and AJIlanda Samuels SC01'CII
seven.

The junior varsity was hurt when

RuIdoso's Stacy Gear (24 in light jersey). puts up a shot in
TueSday's girls varsity. basltetball game With Tularosa. Wat·
ching are Ruidoso's Zeba Morris {20j and Kandi Cain (32).
RLiidoso won, 54·30.

Rick-What '.
About Economic'

Development' '!',~
·,it

In Ruidoso? <1

•••• •.•••••••• •••• 0,••• 0 •••••••••••

•••••••••• •

• . From aneconornic standpoint RUidoso is at a turning prjint. To insure continued p~o-
• .sperity, the next governing body must make ECONORlJl!JC DEVELOPMENT Its
• NUMBER ONE PRIORITY. .
• Oil and agriculture are the primary industries Wi~hin the f('~iOnal ec;:onomies thC\t sup-
• port RUidoso. And, as you kn?w, the futur,e ,?f OIl, ~nd agT'clll~ure IS less th";r\ brigh~,
• Unfortun~tely farmers are facmg an econornlC cnsls nah, "'wlde and the pnce of 01\
• has been steadily declining witn no end in sight.
• The point is, Ruidoso cannot take its economic future for grcll1ted. Informed, agressiv~
• leadership is n,eeded to take on the task of economic development,as follows:

: First, continue to I~y the found.~tion. for economic d~velopment by
completing ALL the rnajc;>r capital :lmprov~meAt proJects. presently.

• underway in the Villag~ particularly Qnndstone Dam and the Eagle Creek
• Wells. . . ,
• Second. continue to work hard, in TOTA,LCO(jJ)!P'lElRATION with
• the"fAA and the S8AC, to'complete our new I'(?gkmal airport ON
• SCHEDULE.
• Third, ,work 'to diVersify our economy by attracting ,~oft industry to
.. RUidoso. Specifically, we,Should work harfl to loc;:atea PRIVATE~Y
.. .fUNDED" college and a CONVENTION CENTER on OUI' eXist·
• ingairport land. To be cOntinued", " ,,,,, ,,, ,,, .

: .If ouwoukf like t6 discuss·econornlc devel()pI~el1t• .I would like to visit with lJOll.
• Ca.l 2 7·9057. ... .' .... . . .....

• ••••••.'

by GARY BROWN
$pPrtlil WrltE'r .

Silva's shot gives Brayes' win over Capitan
Rusty SUva hit a 1Q-footshot with

four secondsleft to give the Ruido,So
Middle School boys A basketball
team a 65-64 win over the visiting
Capitan freshmen Tuesday

, llfternoon. . . ..
, Silva's shot flnatized a rally .for

the Braves, who outscored Capitan,
22-15, in the final quarter. Rwdoso
is 11-4 on the season.'

Capitan led 49-43 entering the

. , .

•
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Coming tbrPugh with thelrJllost
impressiVIl perf0nnance of tbe
SCliI;oD. the RuidoSl1 High School_
girlll varsity ba.sketballteam
dumt>ed visiting Tularosa, 54-30,
Tq~ynight. .

RuidollO, now 4-11 on tlie season;
will travel to Hot Springs for a
District 3-AAAgame :Fdday.
:FebM\llry 7. Saturday, FebM\ll!')' 8,
thewarriors willhost SUv~reltyin
lln(Jther distrlctcontest.

.'
But .'l'uesdaY night It Willi all

Ruid(lSQ ll$ the Warriors sblned in
almost Ilve!')' aspect of the game.
The WlRTior junior varsity lost,
49-40, to th~ Wildcats.

In the varsity eontl!8t, Ruidoso

~~t::e~~~~w~
With IHllUltherine Sancbezandfor eacb weight em.at the district Ma\7ill Geronimo dominating the

tournament m l.tuldollO :Friday'boards, R\!Id(l1lO Willi able toaet its
February 21. '.'" h

"It will definitely give us a gQOdfast break going. The Wamors .. ad
· a 24-171ead atha1ftime.idea (If wilat we're doing, district- But RuidollO broke tile game wide

wise," Warrior bead coach Gerald 0""" in tile third .quarter.
Ames said. "It's hard to $3y how "~'. .
we'll do there. Sanchez scored 10 ofher 14 po1ots

"We've had problemll at this in the third period. The Warrior
meet 10 the past," press forced numerous turnovers

Ruidoso has not competed and Ruidoso outscored tile vlsltors,
agalnst tb~ three (lpponentsmuc:h ~,fora44-21leadattheendofthe
this seasen. third quarter.

Cobre flnisbed second m the "'- h J Sa h tieddistrict tournament last season, but ""ac ames ncez emp
his bench in the flnal quarter ll$

probably has. a young te8nl this RwdOllO outscored Tularosa, 10-&.
, season, . Besides Sanchez':; scor1ng,

"They've, got two prettY good T'11' D"U.. -,-- red 14 • ts
wrestlers that I knllW of," AJDes d' Jan ~"""", sco pom

for the Warriors,
said. "One at 107 pounds and one at Tammy Osborne and Geronimo
Ilj1 pounds."
. Silver City III traditillllally tough, each added eight po1ots. AmY
and bas a lot of st\ldents to draw Osborne scored six P01ots, and Ber
from. n........;nW a1llO is traditionally dine Smith and lCandl Cain each

~~.~'" scoJ:ed two points.
tough, but may not be as :¢rong as Sanchez pulled off 21 rebounds.
m recent se~ons. . Geronlmll added 16 and TaJDRlY

R\!Id(lso will gil with a wrestler Ul Osborne grabbed seven.
every class eJ!:cept 128 pounds. "It Willi the best we've played all

Jeff ~dt will go .~t 100 season," Sancbez' said after the
pounds, Mike VaIemuela will be at . game. "We've got a lot of young
107 pounds, SCott Y!latman will be players. ,
at 114 pounds, Cory Gamer will ~o "It Wll$ just a case of gettmg
at 121 pounds, Ruben ~errerawill them used to all playlng together
be at 134 pounds, Zsch SwaIander and executinl!: together. They did
will be at 14(1 pounds, Kerry that tonight ,r
Jam~sonwill beat147 p(lunds, Kyle Sanchez aiso praised bIs bench. .
Jameson. will be at 157 pounds, "We plaYed everybody," he

. James Herrllra will. go at 169 remarked. "Everybody is. just as
pounds, Jason.f!lU will be a~ 187 tough,"
pounds and.Phillip Herrera Will be R\!Idoso's junior varsity ,almost
at heavyweight. pulled out a victory over the

lCerry. J~l!Son and VaIemuela
won their Classes in last Satm:'day's
RUidoso Warrior Invitational. '

They pride themselves on ac·, .
curate readings and take. the·
time to Investigate readings
that ore, unusually high or low..

an the rore occasions When
these employees ccmnot read .
your meterl:::>ecouse of a lock·
ed gate or threatehihg dog,
they'll.prepare an estlmote 01
your meter reading. When this

, occurs, It will be' desIgnatet:::J , ,
on your electric bill.

The care we toke When We
read your meter Is just one
more way we're here tp help.

In Ruidoso Parks'and Recreation
Department Adult Basketball
League actilln Monday night, the
Cbiefs took an 88-73 win over Ter
ritorial Abs~ract and Aspen
Pharmacy-Reddington In
vestments toppled the Sbockers,
87-76.

Gordon How~ll sC(lr~d 27 pomts
and Dan Wimberly had 15 to lead
the 9-0 CbiefS.

Bobby Balley had '23 pomts and
Lynn Willard scored 21 f(lr Ter
ritorial Abstract, which III 3-6.

Dave Matier sc(lred 22 points and
Hector Gomez scored 20 pomts for
Aspen Pharmacy-ReddingtQn
Investments.

Able Chavez had 29 pomts and
Clyde Reynolds scored 23 for the
Shocker:;.

The winners are 4-5 on the season
and the Shockers are 3-6.

Wrestlers go to Deming.'
l.tuidoS() High SChool'$ wr~stling

te8nl will g~ a better id~a wber~1t
stan¢! mdistrlctCQmpetition aft£r
it compete$atDemingSaturd.ay,
FebM\ary8.

The Warriorll will take onDlstrtct
3-AAA rivall; Peming, SUver elty
and Cobr~ m dual matcbl!S. The
first matchprobably willlltart at 11
a.m.

RuidollO III 9-2 10 dual-match ac
. tion .and already bas cmched its
best dual-match record 10 lUstory.

But SaturdaY'$ competition, plus
other matches with New Mexico
Milltarylnstitute andGoddard, will
determine tile individUal lleedlngs

"

We Help You
.Get Your

Money's Worth

...........Texas-NewMexico
~Powercompany •'. ,

Neighborly PrdfesSlonals
Ommng YQufhe Best Choice

When pur .
meterreoders check your
.meter €lOCh mor'lth. they do
more than look at your' elec.'
frlcalconsumpflon. They also
give you a frEle safety ch$ck.
They look for frayed wlr!3s, tree
Hmk:>s making contact with
power HnesO!'onyother
potential proplems that could\
Interfere with the safe delivery
of eh~ctrlclty fo your ,horne.

Our meter readers dlso
make sure that you're not get·
tlng charget:::J for poWer yoU
didn't use.

, ,

The Ruidoso Little League
basketball program began Monday
night with three games at l.twdoso
Middle SChool. . .

The ElQ defeated Coca Cola,
2(1..13, andLeos blanked IJoyd Jones
Well Service, :!O-O, inminor;mvision
games. .

In JIlajor;mvision c(lmpetition,
TiP1 Wlshatd Goldsmith topped
Contel, 28-20. .

Action will continue tonight at the
middle school.

PAL will JIleet Ruidoso Stat~
Bank at 5:30, and Coca Cola will
take on McDonalds at 6:45 in minor
divisi(ln gam~s.

'fhe NOOn Lions will play
Mescalero at8mthe major-dlvision
contl!8t.

Games also will be played Friday
and Saturday nights at the middle
SchooL .

E5i!!!!!!llComtnUnity basketball resu1ts~

.

• Thur$day, February 6, 19S61 The Rl,dI;JQSQ News I SA
....;..........--.......-------.-.......; r ........__.._:_ .....,-.. --- d' W

, ,. will take ·onHot Springs, Colts next
Ruidoso boys to meet tough Tigers'
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Foresters prescribe necessary burning
. .
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Qontlnyed from p8Qe 1A
,

RuidQ$orellident sillce he WllJ! siJ!;
yeafl> old and gJiaduated from
.Ruidollo High School mJ964, b\!fQre
servJng 1J. yeafl> .on the RuidQIlQ
Pollee PepartIDent-going frQm
patrolman to deputy chief, .

Simon $;lid he doelln't feel vUlage
entployee$ are given a~llate room
tQ perform thllir job$ well, and Pl'o
mi$es logical" impartial and ra
tlollalleadefl>hip.

"l don't mind bending:a little and
· giving a little to make what's right
right," $;lil/ Simon. .

"MIClUEL W. CA.L1--AGHAN, a
candidate fol' fQur yeal's on the
village council, talked Qf the gl'Qwth
l:!e'l> seen during bi.I; fQur yeafl> in
Ruidoso. .

On water, Callaghan warned that
Eagle Creek weill> Qffer no
guaranteell, andreco:nmlI)I1ded that
money be spent on Grindstone Ca
nyon dam inIltead.

Callaghan wondered whether
Ruidpso can afford thl) proPQsel/
airpQrt rigbt now, .

"Let's kl)l)p thi$' within our
means,"said C<1llaghlll1. "1.'bere's
nO sense ill taxlng ourselvell out of
Illdstence," he added. ._

ELMER R. PffiELLI,a can
didate for a four-yearwuncU term,
talked of his service on a previous

. viUage COUllCillUId as ch!!irman of
the planning cQD)lDis/!ion that
draftl)d the first villagl) master
pllUI. He mso serve!! as maYQr pro-.
tem under Gl)Qrge Whitl).

"I'm quite interl)llted mhow it'll
(RuidQso). gQing to grow," said
Pirelli,a 3(),year rE1$idoot of thE!
vUlage. . •

Pirl)mlltrelllll)dthl) importlUlce of
PE!QplE! agreeing together "instead
·of working at crollS purpoSell."

MICHAELJ. RADZXEWICZ, a
candid!!te for VmagOil council, fQUI'
year-tefW, Ilaid that !te hall !tel)n in
thl) to\Uil;m bUllinellS in Ruidoso for
eigbt yearll.

HI) talked of building nl)w
markllts.".,naming 'l'uCllOrills hav
ing gOPd PQtential--and wondel'ed
why the two-year-old issue of
building a convention centel' is still
UJII'esolvec;l. .

"I feel strongly QII the growU! of
. Ruidollo," said RadzieWicz, strellS

ing .the importance of ll)aders
understlUlding the economy. ,

RICHARDA. DAVJS, a clUIdidate
fot' a four-year CO\Ulci) tenn, in
troduced bimself as a young, ag
grellsive bUllin~, Who hilS I'U!l
two succe/lSful campaigns fQr an
ell)cted official in BernalUl(l
County. .

Davis, a twa-year Ruidoso resi
dent, :;aid his faJIlily has roots in

New Meldco \Iatlng tobefoJ,'1)
Iitatellood. He $;lid he is concel'nl)d
abliutvUlage growth;

MI1<TON R,. ALCORN, a can
didate fQI' four years on thll vUlage
COW/ell, gave his 32 yeal'S in ad- '
rnIDistration as qtlllUficaUo!l$ fo!.'
the council. He told of servl!1g on

, thevlllage and county p1lUlnlng and
;z;oning bQar!lll, and of things he bas
leamed-··like the me!U1ing oi the
wQrd "aqujfel'." .

"Serving on your COUllcll we will
have fun," said Alcom. "YOtl will
a1$o have it with us ... and we'lla1$o
be succe.llsful," he addell.
. AUllienQe members cilme

pl'eJlared ·to allk qtlestions of thll
woUld-be city officials, lUId they
qtlesUoned. them on pl'el!ent policies
at city IlaU.· .

.James, aPparently not Slltisified
with present QperatiQns,. said be
WQUld analne each department
and Ilet tip "face-ta-face" m<:etings
with city pIll'SOnnel.

Evans lUId Karn both said they
al'e mOlltly satisfied with tbe wodt
ings of village hIIll, With E;vll!l$ ex,.
prellSl!1g conCl)m on the budget; lUId
Kam with free flow (If infonnation.

Mayoral candidatll Davis stated.
that he Is not satisfil)d with the way
the village Is currently Qpel'ated.

One audience member wondel'ed,
along with clUIdidate Junge, why

tile trash compactot', "tl:WI money
saving device," is not in operlltiQil.

Shidey AtwoQd 'askl)d about the
r.elationsbip bl)tween the viUagl)
cO\i!lcU ;mQ the Planning and Zon
ing Commis/!ion (P&2i), citing cQID
pillints about. lhl) "dictatorial
powel'S of the P&2i."
. 'Pirelli~lainedthat the P&Z
Sl)l'VIlS at the pleasure of the coun
cil,and Alonso opined that the com
lIIissiQn has "gQQ<l intentions" but
is "having difficUlty apf,lying .the
law fai~lY and. equitably. ' . ..

ClUIdidates heard qUl)stlons abotlt
the Eagle Cl'eek well field, Grind
stone Cllny.on dam, nses fQr tJ1e air
port llUld, how the villilge can ai
ford tnl) airport llUld, tourillm .and
planswr a tourism dlt'ector.

Kam WllJ! handed a notl) during
the question and answer period,
and latel' told the atldil)nce that lie
lIad been notified th..t a bUI to lIelp
Ruido$o afford bon!lll to pay fQrthe
dam project had just PI'OgrellSI)d
through two important committeell
in Santa Fe.

Hl)sllid he Wall. supporting thE;! biU
to release the one peq:ent sup-

plemental grolls I'eceiptsta:ll; impl'Qvl)ments.
revenues to, pay for a 'bond issue,'. Cal 'Cowden narrated the ClUI
whereas ~ose P1'Qce~s are .CtIl'-·· didat~Il' fQ1'\Itn fQI" th!!' FriendS'of .
rently limIted to capJtal the Li,bl'ary. .

Audience membl'lr Jack Koch qUlilstlons the vlJl<l.glil council
and m<l.yoral candidates on one of several Issues during the
candidate's forum Monday evening at the Ruidoso Public
Library. .
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clearing rires~,'.that Hale has
witnellSed, the l£lalne retardant
wOl'ks perfectiy.

Though conditions are .within
pl'escribed levels for the USFS to
perfonn these burnoUs in tree
laden areas, HIlle warns private
land owners to obtain a city fire
pe1'11llt and be very cautious befQl'e
they bum off deliris on theil' own
property. . .

Hale has heard of "pl'escribed
burns" that have gotten out of con
trol, even under the strictest USFS
guidelines, and believell it still may
be too dry. fol' pl'ivate properly
owners to begiil burning off debris
on their land. .

:Rawlins and JaITatt will cir
culate the. petlUons and deliver
them to ,anyone who wants one:
They will send the signed foi'lnS to
Edc Serna, chainnlUI of the New
Meldco State COI'POration Commis
sion. Sema will present ·the
docUlnents at the.official hearing.

The'commission passed the in
terim increase, subject to final ap
proval. 'the money is held on bond

iand coll1d· be returned to Conte
customers if all or some of the in
cl'ease is rejected,
. '1'.0 obtliin. apetitionl;al'ea

I'esldent$ may call Ra:wlin,s at
257-2510 01' Jarratt at257-ll5~.

~,.

• •
"

It may look like the beginnings of a forest fire, but· the
Smokey Bear Dls,trlct firefighters clear away fallen branches
and other debris by a scientific method they call "prescrib
ed burning." Shown Is an area 'near Moo Jeau I-ookout,
where the firefighters were working last week.

tlons on the days that debris Is
scheduled to he burned away 31'e in
accol'dance with the fil'e-safety
pl'escl'iptlon, Hale srod.

Howevel', according to HIlle, the
most I'ecent innovation that has
made "pl'escl'ibed burns" mtlch
/!afer Is a chemical flame I'etardant
that actually puts out a fire when it
reaches a certain point that the
firefigbtefl> have dellignated, Hale
said,

Befol'e a "pl'escribed bill·it"
beginll, the fitefightel'splace a
I'ose-colored chemical substance in
tbe open areas of the section they
al'egolng towOl'kon. Inmost debris ,

the petition.
"In the !'Dral, mOUlltairtous al'eas

of New MeXico, telepbone sel'Vlceis'
a necessity-not a lwtU.rY," states
thepetltion. .

Jarratt said she decided to
-become involved in. the Issue
becaUSe she has maJIY friends 'whO
are on fixed incomes.' . '.

"I'm willing .to spend tim!! pass
ing petitions in ol'del' to makU them
more aware," shesmd. ' .

Rawlins srod she is inVOlved as a
busineSswoman in .Ruidoso.

"I'm concel'ned about the finan
.cialsituatlon in Ruidoso," said
:Rawlins, owner of Ruidoso todge
Cabins..

A RUlclo$OFire Department firefighter· . ment burned the struoture,tls a tral'0109
watches Monday as flames consume a drill especially to give firefighters real

.vacant structure near. Sherwood Fora$t . life experience In using flreflghtlng
, C!lbl!'s It' !he Opper Canyon. The,de(jart· equipment. . '.

'''....~.~ ",~,~·?;t,,;·!}" ".'''' ,," '~;-" ' -', -. i,: ,:' ",:- .'~'" ',,:,,'.':'.,.

Shaw /!uggestedthat the commis- \ •
sion Shbpld handle reque$ts ·for re.
approprU;lting Signage on shopplll,g
centers on a caSe brcase basis.

Membel's agreed .with· Smith's p." t'• f-
recolnl"l1.ehdntloil that langullge In. rae Ice . Ire
th¢ current· .sign ordinance be
clarified (In the signllge allowed if a .
business has a tWlrsided sign so
that bUsmess.owners will know,that .
the signsge is caloulllte.!l using just
onll sille. '._

Colnttlissiollel's voted against
elilninating off-premise business

.signs;by a vote of five to two.
. Th~y agreed with Vuietch's sug·

gelltion to limit the Size of off
premise signs by a vote- of six to
one. .

Although the team of the "good
guyS" beat thl) "bad guys" in the
RuidosQ Valley Chamber of Com
merce membel'ship. drive Wedneli"'
day, it was the clJambel' that was
the reai 'winnel' of the day, acquir
ing no new member/!.

Chamber.executive directol' John
Jeffers said the charnbel' exceeded
its golll in what he called a .
"phenomenal succellS." Jeffel's
said the drive appeafl> to be the best
in the past eight years.:L

Chamber president 'Patll Cl'own
coneurred with the success of the
day. To his knowledge, the most
new member/! gained in any past
drive was 78.

Jeffers said' approximately
$14,800 had been pledged in
chambel' dues, with $8,600 bl'OUght
in 'on the day of the drive.

The "good guys," led by Chal'1ie
Kemp, beat BUIltel' Hill's "blift
guys" team by a I1aITOW margin of
two members. The final score was
56-54.

1.'be big day began With a kickoff
breakfast at Whispering Pines and
ended with a tabulation parly at the
chambel'. Red Boostel' Barbecue
donated the dinner.

A complOilte list of all the new
chamber membel's will appear in
Monday's iSllue of The News. .

Chamber drive is a s~ccess;

110 new members ~ignup
. ,

Residentsfn LIncoln COunty may
have noticed quite a bit or smoke
coming from the area of the Mon
Jeatl Lookout in Lincoln National
Forest lately, but there Is no cause
fol' I\larm according to Andy ffil1e,
assistant fire managentoot ofticer
fOl'the Smokey Bear Pistrict.

The U.S. Forest Service (USFS)
. is trying to !'educll the cl1ances for a

fOJ;'est fire by blU'lling down and
Qead branches-and other
debris-in various portions of Lin
coln Nationai Forest, HIlle said.

BlU'lling away debris that pro
motel> forest firel> is a routine part
of the forest ranglll'S wOl'k, hOWOilver
it does carry a certain amount of
risk With it. HIlle said.

The fil'eflghters mUllt file a
pl'escription with the USFS super-
visol' in Alamogordo that statel> a:1l
the:safetymeasures the firefighters
will ta~e belol'e heginning to bum
away debris. If the presCription for
:safetyis aPjll'oved at the~ogor
do Qffice, tile burning begins, Hale
sai!!.

rn the plillt the burning of debris
was called a "controlled bum" but
Hale Ilaid the. (USFS) prefel'S the
procedure to be called a "pl'escrib

. elibUl'n" 'because Of the many new
innovations in fire safety
tecbl1!qUE1$. .

Before beginning to burn off the
debris,. Hale Writel> a prescription
refuted to humidity levels. flame'
heights, wind dil'ection, area of the
burn, firefighter numbefl> and bum
treatment centefll in the region.

Hale said he coordinatE1S his
fil'eflghting .and. consel'Vation ef
forts.with local government agen

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce president PaUl cie/!, I'eglonal weather bureaus and
Crown (left) and chamber executive director Johri Jeffers ex- private Pl'operty ownefll in addition
plain the membership drive to team members at the KIckoff to the regional (USFS) office.
breaKfast at Whispering Pines Wednesday, , Texas lnStroments has invented

\ a special calculator that allows

k
. USFS Supervisol's to see if condi·

p~.war s on sign reca~endqtians .
by FRANKIE JARRELL' 70. "If something's not done' in 30' ·Petition protest,s ph.o.ne rat.,e boo.st
News Staff Writer ."This is strictly jUst to let people days· that's Mt'. Hail's fault· we've

know that we'vOil moved," explained done all we can," .srod c~mmis-' "'d .
... The RuidoSo Plann.ing and Zoning . Buchanah, asking fol' the variance sionel' Reed' SUrman. .' Rw oso resl~ents ~dotte JI!f'
Commission (P&.Z) Monday .fol'·14dayslmly.Hesaidhlspernla- P&Z'membel' Melody Vuicicb' I'att and Ja,clde Itawlinsare CII'

·cancelled two agenda items, nent sigrt, wh!,!n It al'pves, will cQn- then made the following sugges- . culatg petitions to pr!>test the $4
I'eviewed a cOnlnlercla:l building form t,o the \?-llage sign ordin~n~e. tlons for l'ecoII1IIlelldations P&2i Is mCont y rate increase unposed by
plan and granted tempol'ary. ap- DaVIS I'enunded tl!e COlllIIllSSlon preparing fol' the RuidOs!> Village ontinental Telephop.e of the West
pl'oval fol' a portable sign befol'e that the current sign ordinance Council:' (COntel) on November .1, 1985.
agl'eeing on I'ecolnttlendations to specifically pl'ohibits portable :signs -Delete Ii recommendation, to The increase still, Is pending a
the Ruidoso Village Council on sign befol'e P&Z appl'oved the vanlUIce iheltui!!oso Village Council to res- final decision from the New MeXico
ol'dinance amendments. by a foutto threevote 'Yith commis- cin~ all off-premise sig'}s. ,SU!te'Corporatio~ CoffiI!1lSllion. Of-

Dudng Monday's regular sioneJ;'s Ken CalT, DaVid SIl1ith and -Change allowed size on off- ficlal hearings Will begm on Tues--
meeting. village enfol'cement (If- . D~~ Shaw voting no. . ". premisesigrs, to "not to exceed 32 day,'~arch 4, in Santa Fe.
ficel' Paul Davis.announced that re- You have set a precedent, sBld square feet. :Ra r d J r tt 'd· th t· .

. quests for a cOmntel'clall'eview and DaVis. '. ;...send recomntendations on tip t. w ms lUI ar;;[ Sal e pe 1-
a vacation of right of way were CommillSionel's then di,scUIlsed . sheet signs and seasonal signs back Ions Will, ena~le more. local
postponed. COmmissioners voted to last week's workshOp Session that to- the councll as pl'eviouSlY r~pl'esentation, m the fol'ffi of
reschedule' the tw.o items fol' the, was attended by JOhny. Hall and amended,' '.. ' .~llgnatures from peopll) who \lann~t
rtelrt P&Z meeting. . bls attorney, Mel O!R~lllY.-Leave the wording as currently .gOlo Santa Fe. ¥yone who live~ m

· The gro!Jp unanimOUsly appl'o,ved Callaghan reminded the group (jf . written on size Qf sign, al10wmg the .the Contel sel'Vlce area may sign
· coII1IIlerClal building plans on Tract anagreemertt t(l give the real estate owner to designate which side of the •
· 2, a I'eplat of the Morgan '1'1'8ct for industry a 30-daY' grace period building is the fl'ont. .'
Howard Tate. . before rigidly I)nfol'cing current -Change wordirtg on shopping

Jim Wilkerson, speaking fol' restdctlons I'egarding real estate cl)ntel' Ilign regulations to say "no
Tllte, said a 36fl,.square-foof addi- signs. . , 'mol'e than" instead of "at least" 50
tion and deck were being added to He said Hall's suggestion that his percent of the allOWed signageshall .
the back of dental offices on attol'rtey meet ,with the village at- designate the shopping centel'. .
MeChem Pdve, , tomey' to d¢:ilgn BQal'd of Re~lto~s \;uicicb asked!?avis to get a new
. '):'he cOmntisslon discussed pal'k- by-laws leadmg to self-reglilatlOn ofrullng frQm the vlllageattotneY on
iilg for the buildmg, and found it to .sign!'ge by the rea! estate industry . a "gl'andfather" clause in the sign

, be adequate before approving the ran mtoa "stwnbling block" when ordil)ance, after suggesting that a
I'eq'!est. " It was learned that the village. wascl1ange in owner shOUld nUllify the
~ke 9allaghan, P&'z chau;m!,-n, eltpe,cted to pay for O'Relily's grandfather al1pwanceon signs

I'elnillded Wilkerson that a bwlding ..sel'Vlces. .. . that are outSide the· cUl'1'ent
pe1'11llt is required for the project, "Weare J1Qt going to be respbnSi- ordirtance,
after it was learned that the project ble .for .Mel O'Reilly'S fees/'said
was already UJldel' way. Callaghan,·'

A request fol' a sigrt vadance was Memhel's agreed that they'll
added to the.agenda at the request cOoper,ate With the BQard .of
of Conrad BUchanan,Whoasked to Realtors and abide' by the 3(),day

. display a Iightl)dportable sign at g~ace period discussed With Hall at·
his newFirestone Stilre oil HighWay the workshop. '..
.

·Comniodities"distribution, . . ..

·is .cancelled for -February
TheAlbuquerque.·B~rnalqlo . According to cOUiltyadvisor

County .Economic Opportufilty Marie Griego, the cancellation is
, Board and Lincoln C?unty annoupc- due to a shortage ofcomnt6dities by

ed 'thllt the COlnInQdlty distributIOn .the colnlnisslc1ll bureau until fur·
has been canceUe!l for February. the.. notice,

,
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Hopkins_ Second row (from left} are
ErlQ~a Qorona., NI.cole, ,Be.cls. R.ob~rta
Montoya, Charmaine Rue, Paula Tfapp
and Cindy Morgan. "'ront row (from left)
are Ginger Grimes and Tara Miller. The
g.irls are unbeaten this season.

Stirman, Kenny Trapp and Craig Sears,
Front row (from left) are Jesse Guar·
diola, Alfred Rue, zach Chavez, Cody
Willard and Abraham Chee.

,

The 1986 Ruidoso Middle School girls
basketball team lnclqdes (back row,
from left) assistant coach Diane Mc
Clure, Amy Richardson, Shala GOSdin,
Chantel Bowen, Tresa Halbrooks, La·
qulta Jefferson and head coach Jody

The 1986 Ruidoso Middle School boys A
basketball team includes (back row,
from left) head coach Dean Hood, Ira
Sago, Tony Leppert, Rusty Silva, Logan

•

Brave girls team..

Brave boys A team.
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i LEAN ON CHEVY i
I .S-10BLAZER !
I FOR VERSATILny. I
I· .Yo~'re looking atAmericas mostpopularsport utility! 1,I And small wondel/ts asophisticated combination ofbrawn ·1·,1 ' and attractive styling that make~ it one I
:if of the most versatile vehicles on the road. See it today. :if

i i
'I I
I I
1 I
I I
I I

1
I

~ I
~ 11 ~
1 I
·1 I1 Now only Air cClnditioning, rallv striping, V-6·1
j! Che'(yS·l0Blater $1·· 3 4·2··5 engine, 20 gallon fuel tank, po1(ller .. ~I . '.. . " - _-'Stllering, gauges, AM/FM casslltte I '
i .. . .stereo. i
·~NOTHINIJWoRK$ LIKEACHEVY TRUCK FROM 1'
I SIERRA BLANCA I
i ·MOTORS ' !
I... . .. - i· " . HighwaV 70 WIst 1
~. .. . _ Phone 251-4081. ~.

l ~ ~

_"."' ".:' .-.., ., .~ -;;, ,,_-" -J< :It ..j>',., ~ d . .il 4h , = ..~, .. '•. h.L

r ..

H&RBLOC~

P.O. Box 474
CA.l"O'AN, HM

113J6

..... R,••y-4riIIer
PItowe 505·3$4-2470

tfolis (11•••-1*1.....
PItowe 505-354-22J9

Eve•• 50$-354·2429

At H&R Block. we gUQrQnlee •you the biggest refund you THE INCOMe TAX PEOPLE
have coming, or your return Open Monday - friday 9,00 a.m.- 5,30 p.m.
is FREE. Don't senle for less Soturday 9,00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.
-come to H&R Block. Appointments Available
29"12 Sudder-r-h - Phone 257-4223

WATER WELL
DRILLING

REAMYPRllLiNG
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

- LICENSED -BONDED
-INSURED

BoWllngresults
, .

Nutritlonislsnote that
~Icswho take'dtemin
suplements can remain
SOOtH' Jonger after treatment
than those who don't••••

204 SUdderth

What~sY9\1r Pf9scrfption
say? The phrase ''ad lib"
means "as "'"Iulred!'

Scientists have come UJ!
wlt.h a toot" sealant t"at
releases tnlce amounts of
flogrkle. SIIouId beeffective
to .top ca'dties before t"ey
~n~s a fIlP!Jfl in the
.loumar of the American
Dental AsSociation.

- -.* * *

"'IOJ·
TepIcs.,
Mark....,...

II,...,..
~ebt

lJeta-blocker d~s m~ be
resPOnsible for losso' hair.

_a medical~"1~~s.

Some eyedropsare not ad
'd$8d fOr wearers of soft
contac:t lenses, especlal!y
the ext&l1ded-weartYDes.13e
sura to read and fOllow all
directions and cautions on
eye CBllt ~ucts.
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**************************************************.:. _._" . . . ~

i .For Official Snow Reports, !
* *:= Road Conditions and Ini.ormation:=
* ** *:= Regardin.g. ~*. -** . - _. *
i ··.S··KI!
III -- *

iAPACHE I
:= t·1. . ~

J I 1 CALL I
* ** ** *:= • •• ~
* ** ** ** ... *i Open Daily For Skiing I
$. _.... .. _. Until Easter·. I
**************************************************

******************************************
* *: * * '* ELECT * * * :
* *: LI.oyd L.Davis Jr. :
* ** . 0 *: y. R :
* ** ** *: ' Davis h SolIe Of The Issues: :
* -"I am concerned with ·Ruidoso's future both *
:: as a home communityand as iii hostarea for our :* maJor economic resource - Tourism." *
~ -"I feel we should work to speed the 1",- :* plementatlon pf currently approved water . ** supply and storage pro/eels and to validate ** water ri'ghts u'1der consideration· hy. the State ** £."'gineer.n.·· *
* ** You ore invited to discuss your recommenda- ** ·tions or concerns with Lloyd, just call 258·4243 ** .Lloyd L. DclvisJr. *
* *: role 1'06;1;011 " Mil"'" " :* . - *"* .. ~1. fOr av tom'mr.... 1'0 lteei Lid". Lbcni. ho•• Monon. ..1....iI•.Cb-l"",",n) ~ *
******************************************- .
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10 BAGS

1.1 MIL
je••14I01603B.)

Cas" &C.n-y·

H~fty 1'3 Gal.
Cmch Bags .

·Th" hl!OV)\ slrong dri:lW$lr,n9s make
l!Och b<lg easy ondconvenienl 10
~Iosejlift ond corTy.: 10 b<lgs per box.

WHI(E SUI'~L1ES lAst

.•While
.Ilrown
• Block
_fan' .
-Rell

. M081L1fE

A.

B.

(~Ia~~) WHIIUU~I'LIESlAST . . Your ChQice

~~':r;::: ~.• ,e.rClCk 544-
,~~A. Front/Back • .' . ~.ci, .

'fa!*!~~$;:~~~:;t
~~~'" B. Sinal& Cylinder De~dbc>lt ...

Solid"'bri:lssand steel cansl",""on, with bl'lghf
(m~~) brass finish. R"ploce old lacks with newsec:urit}<

.
Discoun.. Liquors

. -and-'

Che~~s Lounge
OPEN 10 A.M-10 RM.

8artles and JaJllles Wine'COOler ,4 PIt $34! i

Miller Lite Beer : , Ilk Calis $254 :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Friday Ladles' Right' •
• Ladies Drinks •
• 'Y2 Regular ·Price •
• 5:00 • 10:00 RoM. •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
663 Sudderth' • Acro•• From .co Villa

. Phone 257.7657

RuidosO'S John Walker (44) grabs a rebound in Tuesday'S
junior varsity basketball game with Roswell. ROl>well won,
51-26.

•

poin~ apiece.
l'loswell ilUllped Qff to a 22-6 lead

over the Warrior freshmen, but
l'luidoso fought back to close the

, gap to seven PQin~ (32-25) at one
time.

l'lon Sand.~ led tbe Warrio~
with 12 points. Cbar1~Smith added
11 poin~and.Larry Geronimo
llcored six.

The Warrior junior v~ity will
r~ome action Friday, February 7,
at Hot Springs. The gamewill begin
at4 p.m.

• •

,

•
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WHY WASTE· MONEV'?'
CALL STONEY'S GAS CO. TODAY.

..r;rafoney'.1. §a~ Co., ffnC!.
~ A Division of Ikard Be Newsom

31&4998/378-8333
H19hw....Y ~o Edit '''.,It to e.t LOmb.,

,

TheElkl> and Coca-Cora tipped off the Ruidol>o Little
League bal>ketbarr l>eal>on Monday night.

•

Come See
The New Showroom

147 Highway 70 at. the "Y"
next to EZ TV & Appliance Center

Please Note Our 378-5·487
New Phone Number

· ..ci"9
A....O

U
. OUR '_

::.NEW LOCATION-::::

f=::::::::::======~With
Propane,
you .get.
the
energy
you
Ipayfor•

•
Electricity is expensive cmd It's· costing more all the time,
To generate.electriCityinrT'lost areas, monstrous quan
tities of fossil fuels burn, and almost 87% of the. heat '
energy is fost forever. But you pay·for all cif It, And pay.
And pay. Use electricity where itshOUld be used ..;
lighting and small appliances. For big energy JobS .
like hot water, heat 'and¢obklng, use cost-efficient·
prc>pl;lnegos.

With ..
electricity~
you just
pay_

~~~~~~~J

Jvs, frash beaten by Roswell

, .

•
KERRY JAMESON

SCOTT YEATMAN

DANIEL CANDELARIA

---. Call To Make AIIlppoi••elt
,(5051 257-7719
. •...U••ll ' ....11 .NS.ICTION.

The l'luidoso High School ooyll
juniQr varsity and freshman·
basketball te~ lost to visiting
l'lollwell Tu~ay aftemQQn.

l'luidoso's junior varsity lost to
Roswell's sopbomQtes, 51-26. The
WarriQr frer;hmen lost, 51-41.

John Walker led the Warrior
jun1orv~itywith 12 poin~ on ~ix
field goals. He a1lllI did. a good job on

. the boardS and bloc~ed a number ofL.- -'-.... sho~.

:Bryan RichardSon add.ed four
points. Five other players had two

WARRIOR OF THE WEEK

-~
CARL LU~RAS

Spon.ored By

'11161$0" tHlMNlYIw",

..

kERRY JAMESON

SCHOOl. LUNCH M.NU
' .......J~.,......JJ

. NO. HILL
MondaV-Country Sausage, Cream

Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, Spiced
Applesquce. Yo Pint Milk.

Tuesday-Frito Pie. Corn, Cabbage Slow,
PuddIng, Yo Pint Milk.

Wednesday-Fried Chicken,. Vegetable
Salod,R.ce withgrovv. Hot rolls, Apricot
Pie, 1AI Pint Milk.

Thursday-Spaghetti with meat sauce,
Vegetable Salad. Green Beans. Hot Rolls.
Y2 Pint Milk". ,

Friday-NO SCHQOL. .
_ nIH MCIUlITAIN 1$'.'01,

·..IDOIO ll\1DIII.I, RUIDOIO KIIK
.e-IU.2.1

Students will" have 0 chofee afone of the
foltowing,froni tbe food menu each day. The
menu will feature:
- Hambui'gerPlate (hombtrger.fries, milk)
- Hot Dog Plate (hc)t dog, .fries, milk)
- Frito Pie Plate (frito pie. fries, milk)
- lJurrito Plate (butrito,frles, milk)
- Taca SarCid Supreme: {taco salad, mllk) ,

I

'"..
Ii ~.

.Bas~etJuUl, ba.~~etb~, bM~etball. . .
Tbere'/Jplenty Qf l"Qundball actiQngQing Qn in the l'luidQiro ~.t1¢i;

wee~. . . , '.
Infact, everywl!ere YQU t1Jm, YQU pl'CIbably can /Jee a bM~etball

gl!lIle. FrQmnQw:until tile end Qf the~n,bMil;etball gl!lIl~ wlllbe
played every day pf tile wee~ excepUlunday.
Besid~ the bigh I!ChQQI cage activity, the l'l1!l!lo~Q Park/J and.

l'lellreatiQn Ad1!lt .Bas~etball I.oeague ill gQing intQ bigbgearand the
l'l1!ldQ$Q tittle I.oeague pl"Qgraxn lItarted thill week. . ".

The adult league ill plaYedtwQ nigbtIJ a wee~at Wl1ite :MQuntain '
ScbQQl. The Uttle League prpgrl!lIl ill /Jcbeduled to gQ fQur daYll. a
week at l'l1!l~oMiddleSch(Kll,with $OIIlegl!lIle~l!Cheduled for
Wl1ite MQuntain ScbIHlI and HQndo.

The Uttle League prQgrl!lIlllbould be better than ever thill~on.
There are10xnjnQr dlvillionte~and five major diVfiliont~ in

the league .t1¢i;~n, oothup from last ~eMon'~ totala.
. The ~dS play liard andxnake m.i:>tak\l~, buttbat's to be e:lijJected at
their age. They're learning fQr the future. ,

On the Qtber Jland,the adult league ball Jn8JIY playe~ wbo were
standoutbigh I!Cbool playel'S In pa$ /JellSo~. '. .

The adult league feature/J a lot of fa$-brea~ actiQn that·Qften ill
intense.

:BQth league/J Offer ell:citing action fQr the spectator Qn different
levels.' .

If YQU Ilke bMketball, take in either league sQmetime.

" •• P••VIINTION
IS 0"••"...... _

......... 'H,...'....CIoI••'nrtl

SOSSYLANE
WEATHER, REPORT .

Courhisv of .
. Ruidoso Airport ahd

" "

~UIDOSO WAR~IORS

QlE"RE COMING!!
Real Estate licensIng classes beiJinningFebruary 28. Be pre
sent atRegistration, February24, 6:00p.m. at the Innsbrook
Vmage and receive a $50 DISCOUNT. Please call
I-BlXJ.538-6449 for more information. We now accept
Visa!MasterCharge. Classes subject to suHiCif!ntenroOment.

NORRIS SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
THE SCHOOL FOR NEW MEXICO

round,
porte

with Gary Brown

HI Lo Pree.· Snow
.JllnulirY 29 59'20 () 0 .
.JanUllry 3D 67 III () 0
.Jllnullry 31 58 26 .0 0

.r. .' &.. '1" ,I."ebruary 1 57 22 0 0'- • February 2 .' 48 .22 0 f)'
February 3 52 23' (). 0

1··U···M·8E·•R Febroory 4 45 22.00 %/1
pte¢lllitati.on tb/s month - .08/1

&.• 5.U··P·P1·V ....-+'Pt;;;;e;.;:C1...·Pi:.:::ta;.;:tio.;;:n::..thI_s~ye....a_r_.....2.0....7'__' ........
. r • Snaw this year .... 8'

\,'

. . '. W. Clos.• Satll,d.-, AfterhOOn. '.
"We Don't Want All The Bllsiness ...... JlIst yo."s"

PHONl 378·4488 .... ON HIGHWAY 70":'" HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS ..... JOIN.NRA!

,

4AJ TheR~ldpliIQNeWIiI' Thurl>day, February S, 1966

C;;f'::S~:k=l
Kerry Jaxneson is the la~

RuidOSQ HighSchool Wrestler of the
Week.

Jameson, a senior, won the
147-pound divillion attbe Ruidoso
Warrior Invitational last Saturday.

Jameson WQn two matcbes, in
cluding a 15-7 victory over Irvin's
Joe Valenzuela .in the finals.

The Warrior athlete has a 12-6
sellSOn record. He also was a
member of the Warriorstate cham
pion.shipfQQtbaU team last fall.

..

\

. .
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,
•
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dining .rllllm at eree Meadllws.
FlllloWll\g I!is .speech, Dllmenici
will lIavean Ilperidiscus.silln witb
c9.11Stitue!lts. The publicii'-l in·
Vlted til attend. Fill' mllre infllr
matilln, Cllntact Jack Page, ac
ting chairperi'-llln ~llr the
Republican Party llf LinCllln
Cllunty at 336-4050.

MICHAlllL FlllRGUSON
FAIVIILY THERAPIST WITH
CARlllUl\llT HOSPlTAL In Albu
querque will i'-lpeak at3 p.m..SUIl
~y, FebI'WU'Y 16, at First Cbri.s
tian Cl!urcn lln Hull Rllad. Hii'.!
topic will be "InquirY IntI> Y llUl."
l"alIlily '\Vllrking-Witil Empha.sii'-l
lln Cl!enucal Dependency." A fee
llf $5 per peri'-lll!l will be charged.
Prllceedswill be used by a grllup
llf cl>ncerned parents and aduIm
fill' mllre i'-lubstance cllntrol pre>"
w;ams. Chi!dren under age 18

.will beadJnitted at nl> charge.

Wednesday,
February 19

The FEDERATED WOMANS'
CLUB OF RUIDOSO will have a
Candidates Fllrum CIlffee at 9:30
a.m. Wednesday, February 19. at
tile WllIDani'-l' Club building. Can
dIdatei'-l for village CllUllCil and
maYllr bave been invited fllr a
que.st!lln and aMwer hllur. The
public i1l invited.

Friday,
February 21

The RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
SCHOOlS 1Jl86 SCffiNCE FAIR
will be llpen to tile public frllnl 5
to 7 p.m. Friday, February 21. at
the RuidllSll Middle SChlllll. Over
300 entries will be dii'-lplayed at
the Science Fall' thii'-l year. The
Awards Assembly will begin at 7
p.m. There is nil admii'-li'-lilln fee.
The publie is welCllme til attend.

Sunday,
February 23

CUB SCOUT PACKS 59 AND 95
will have their yearly Blue and
Gold Banquet Awardi'-l ceremllny
at 1 p.m. Sunday, February 23
(rescheduIed frOm February 16>.
atFiri'-lt Christian Church lln Hull
Road. Many Cub Scout di.strict
llfflceo will be in attendance as
well as local dignitatie.s. All Cub
Scoum and llieir familiei'-l. ai'-l well
as the public, are welcllme til
attend.

lW70%, OFF \..... :.. ~~=m~~

.OLOSE 01J'.1'S "-
\.990 $599

' \\, .. To ~"Sl" rou'

C
COllgoleum'"'e

JUgbltlll";lIlnomnOl> .

$l'S'9$ $SWQ9....... r ;q.,\Al.
tib<I,'I'UXl ~._

14

16

•

Friday,
February

Saturday,
February, 15

RumOSOoHOl\ll)O VALLEY
HOSPITAL will IuIve abllllld
drive fr,llm 9 a.m. til 6 p.m. Fri.
day, February 1'1-, in Ute blli'-lpital
Cllnference rollm. The blli'-lpital ii'-l
130 units bl!IIlW iis nllrmal blooo
unit average. A regillnwide i'-lhor
tage llf blood. unitS exi$. :B1011d
dllnllri'-l are critically needed. Nil
apPlliIltmentli'-l necesi'-lary lln
Friday.

The FEDERATlllD Rl,JII)OSO
WOMAN'S CLUUv;il1 havll a
Sweetileart Awards Lunchelln at
nlllln Wednesday, Febl'11ary 12;
at tile Woman'i'-l Club building til
bll!)Or "\l'l>day'i'-l Wl>man"llf
RlUdlll!ll. The pUblic is Invited.

Sunday,
February

The Republican Party of Lin
Cllln Cllunty will present A VISIT
WITH SENATOR PETE
DOMENICI frllm 11:30 a.m. til
1:30 p.m. Sunday, February 16,
at Cree lVIeadllWi'-l CIluntry Club.
Dllmemci will make a' i'-lhllrt
i'-lpeecn after ano-hoi'-lt. c1uJm
pl!-gne buffet'in the Nllrtl! Forty- . .

T/le l?RATlllRNAL ORDlllR
OF POLICE-SJERRA BLANCA
LODGE 26 will bavea country·
wei'-ltem dance from 8 p.m. to 1
a.IJ.1. SatuI:day, February 15, at
Prime Time rei'-ltaurant in
Ruido$ll DllWlli'.l. Admissilln is $5
per clluple and $3 per peri'-llln.
&llCeeds frllm tile event will gil
tl? tile i'.lChlll8ri'.ll!ip ftmd for area
high i'-lchool graduatei'-l. Tickem
may bepurc1uJi'.led at tile dllor, or
.In advance from any member llf
the Ruidlli'-lll Downi'-l plllice
Department, tile New Mexico
State Plllice, tile Lincoln,Cllunty
SheriU'i'-l Office Ill' tile Capitan
Police Department. l?llr mllre in

. fllrmation contact Steve Stan-
dridge at 257-7365 Ill' Randy
Spear at 354-2248.

Buycme
atreguJar
pr:I.c8, get
secotId
gaDon:for•••

•,

::;; .
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11

ALAMOQO'RDO,'NEW MEXICO
600 Tenth' Stre.et'
Phone 431 ..4900

. .

"OVer 1800stotes to SUtuTOP!'

r:J1Il~·A.,.. Abol1t Chu' . .
lI:ide"de4 PB;ymQld; PJalJJ
-ci(i(lG'IJJllIibBnrlJiWlWimli.eo:, ' ,

Moncl.ay,
February

Tuesday,
February

RUIDOSO LODGlllRS'
ASSOCIATION w.m meet at 2
p.m. Tuesday, February 11. at
the Ruidlli'-lO Public library. Can·
didatei'-l ~llr village clluncll and
maYllr bave been invited for a
question and aMwer hllur. The
public is invited. "

The CARRIZO ART SCHOOL
begilli'.l c1ai'-lSlli'-l fill' 1986 on Mlln
day, February.111, at The Carr!Z1l
Llldge. Artist Lllveta Strickland
will begin tile i'-leason witil an llll
painting c1ai'.li'.l tIlat will featUJ."e
Texas land:>capei'-l. The Garri?:ll
Art School will continue clai'-lsei'-l
willi Vat!IlUS ini'-ltructoo wllrking
in Vat!llus media tI1rougb May 9.
For m(lJ."e infllrmation cllntact
The Ca~oLlldge at 257-9131.

A GOLF ~CRA~LE1 will be
cll!ltested!lt 12:30 p.m. on SatUl."
daY, February 8, and Saturday,
February 22, at Cree MeadllW$
CIluntry Club, by tile Men'i'-l Golf
·AllsllCiatilln. After tile scramble
lln February' 8 ·tile Menis ql>lf
AssllClatilln will meet upi'.!tairi'-l at
Cree lVIeadllWi'-l Clluntry Club til
elect llfficer.s and deternllne tile
ratellf duei'-l fortlleCllmlng year.
Blltll .tile glllf i'-lcramblei'-l and
membersl!ipiII tile lVIen'i'-l Golf
Nli'-lllciat!lln are open til tile
public.

Coming Up••., . .. - .

w~etl 1· and .3 p.m. ll.uldlli'-lll Wedlle'.sda.y,
DoWll$-fire statiQn between 1
and 3 p.m. Gapitan.-flre i'-ltatilln February 12
between land3p.m. CIlr
llna-fire $tatilln between 12:30
.and 1 p.m. Garri?:IlZQ-f!re statilln
betweeri 2:15 and .. p.m. Tb.e Clli'.!t
ii'-l$5 per ~.'.All ;mimab
mUi'-lt belln II lea$.

LEIIOI..OR"~
,- .' ",' " . 1" CUst.ofu'R.tviImi

5096 ;~""""1llliIM
,'-. _ _ '1;;~M8de,ow rn-stook_
lMl'll'tI«I.~, '=t ID,1ri6ilIt.

• WINDOW TREATMENT rm INSTALLED CABPET .

ThUTSd<l.Y, February: 6, 19661 TttlSl RUidDsQ News I 7A

•
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SKI ApACHlll HANDICAP
SKIERS ASSOCIATION will
have an encbilada luncb from
11:30 a.m. til 1:30 p.m. and an en
chilada dInner frllm 5 to 8p.m. lln

, Tuei'.lday, February 11, at tbe
Bull Ring RestaUl."ant. CIli'-lt ii'-l $5
per adult and $3 fllr cbildren 12
and under. &llceeds w.m benefit
the Ski Apacbe Handicap Skieri'-l

. Assllciat!llll,. . ...' ... ........ .

•

1

Saturday,
February 8

IlVIPACT members are presen·
tiIlg BilUe Avery, l1:ltecutive
Pirecto.r llf Fanillilli'-l In Acitilln,
wl!icl! 1i'.l .bai'-led in Albuquerque,
at 7 p.m. tQday (Th\lti'.lday),
Febl'uary6, in tnepublic
meeting 1'0llm llf Ruidoi'-lo High
School. Avel'Y ,will dii'-lcui'-li'-l
metllodi'.l cllmmunitiei'-l can use to
cll111.bat .drUg abuse. lVIany
Ruidlli'-lll lVIunicipal Scnooli'-l staff
membeo will be in attendance.
The public is iIlvlted to lii'.lten til
and discuss tile issues AverY will
raii'-le witll IMPACT members.
IMPACT ii'-l ~ llrganlzation
which deals witll tile prllbleIDi'-l of
ylluth drug abuse.

Friday,
February 7

•

Tbe LINCOLN COUNTY
pARlllNTS SUPPORT GROUP
will . meet at 7 p.m. Friday,
February 7, for cOnveJ."i'.18t!lln,
refreShment, and a mllvle. Fllr
more infllrmatilln call Pam
BUI."gei'-li'-l at 37~1.

Today, '
.February 6

Tbe son. CONSERVATION
SERVIClllbai'-l i'-lcneduleda
meeting for 8 a.m. tQday (ThQI'So
day), Febtu<u'Y 6, at UleCllm
munitycenter inFarwell,T~s,
as,part Qf tile Sixtlt Annual Con
l!ervatillll Tillage Wllrkllllllp. 'All'
l!ighplaini'-lfarmeo wllo are In
terested In learning more about
.Cuttingllperating eXpenllei'.l, i'.laV
ing water, Increasing Prllflis and
reducing i'-lllilero~onare invited.
Free lul1(;nes, i'-lpoll$llred by Par
ticipating c!Jenncal Cllmpaniei'-l,
will bei'-lerved. . .,

The vetetinariaM llf LlnCllln
County iII cooperatilln witll tile

, Public Healtll Department will
bllld a RAUIES VACCINATION
CLllIlIC on Saturday, February
8, at tile fQUllwlng times and loca
tlolli'.l: RuldllSo-the tennis court
fire stat!llnbetween 1 and 3 p.m.
and tile airport fire i'-ltatilln bet-

\\ .
'\

,

••

Br~dyCl'eam, Sauce

pOUl." off fat from tile i'-lklllet.
Melt tile remaining 2 Tbi'.!P. of
butter in skillet and i'-laute
i'-lhallots for two minutes in but
tel'. Add rei'.ll!rved matinade and
tile l'emaining '14 cupbrandy. Bl'
Ing to a. boil wbile i'-ltiITing and
combining browned bits In a
i'-lklllet. Cook for two minutes.
Add lemlln juice and
cream-tilen seai'-lon to yOill'
tai'.lte witll salt and pepper. Spolln
i'-lauce llver warm steak.$ and
i'-lerve immediately!

Seasonfileis liberally wltll
peppel' .and .!ll8dnate tIlem 1n'!4
cup o~ tile brandy' at l'oom
teInperatUJ."e, ~llr at least 30
minutes, tU111ing llCcasionaUY.
Removesteakll and l'eserve
.!ll8tinade. , .

Seai'-lon ~ileis witll salt ami
brllwn Ina Ial'ge, beavyskillet in
wl!icnyoubave melted 2'!bsP. o~
unsalted butter and 1 Tbi'.!P. of
oil. Sear tile mIeis about two
minutei'-l lln eacb i'-lide. Lllwer
beat tll model'ate and Cllntinue
cool!:ing (six to nine minutei'-l) un.
til desil."l!d doneness is reacbed.
Remove filets to a platter. Cover
witll foil and keep warm wbile
preparing Brandy Cream Sauce.

BenedIctine College in Atcl!ison,
Karulail.

Wiley is tile daUgl!ter of Gary
Wiley of Ruidlli'-lll DoWlli'.l.

•

s~NationalBanR
, . OF RtJlDOSO

RUIQOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

_.; -

THE
.GOUNTBY OOlIRMET

''. ..4/(I/I(H 11/ (lld1MHi(lHmQ(I(ldH($$
iII/(JII(H with /DllnV. "

People

.ASK, FOR KERRY!

FiletMignons InBrandy Cream,
sauce (servl!i'.l4)

4/3IDal) filet nngnolli'.l, cut* to
1" tI11ck

Fresb!y ground pepper
:If" cup brandy

• i'.lalt t!Jtaste
4. Tbi'-lp. unsalted butter
1 Tbi'-lp. vegetable oil
2 sJuI1l11is .
:If" cup neavy cream,
1 tap. ftei'-ln le.mnll juice

..

YOV'KNOWO·URNAJlE
.' •. WEKNOWYOUB,Sl' .,

451 Sudderth (Gateway Center) .(505) 251·4033 "RUidoso, N.M.88345· MEMBER FDIC

,

,

.' ,

As Vice·President and Chief Loan Officer for First National Bank of. . "" \ " '

RUidosO; Ketry Boyd keeps abreast oftbe ever changing money market,
a!wayslooking for·new ways to serve customers. If there is a new and
better way to. borrow, Kerry can' help you. .
A native of Arte$ia, Ke~yjsa graduate of N:M.M.r. and N.M.S.U He
and his wife have lived in the RUi<:~oso area. for nearly three years. He
believes,in being act~vein community affairs and is Past President of
the respected Sertoma Club. .' . .

.Kerty would be happy to, ltveand wOd< here forever, because, as he
puts it, "Having conduded bUSiness in sixteen states and three coun

.tries, fve spent a few years becoming familiar with 'big city' life.. But
actually fmstilla 'country boy' at heart l;tndam mOre comfortable in
a small town, where I feel it's eaSier to enjoy people and friendships.
And, ,J like being a part of a relatively young bank, where lean get
to know our customers personally~ . .

,

On .campus

•

FILETMIGNONS llIl BRANDY
CREAMSAUClll
lf~oq're a steak loveryou'll be

de1i·gSfb '\'ri.til. tile speci81 nair'· o~
tills . . ·pe.lf you're not p8J."."
tlcu1aJ." wild about steaks, tills
recipe JIUlY cbange YOUI." mind. It

. did lnine!Tb.e elegant Br~dy
Cteam, Sauce, along witll tile
Pl'llceSS of,D)lUinating tile steak.$
In brandy, p!."Oducesa JIUlrl!:edIy

. tender ,and delicately flavol."l!d
entree ... very special. lVIy
origInal recipe called fol'
cognac, but brandy is an ex
cellent substitute, ,and is about·
balf tile price. I'll be slulting
otller recipes t1uJt call~orbr~dy
witll youIn Ule future, so yOUl." in
vestment in a good. qwility bran
dy w.m b;e. jU$f;ified. If you've
been seaI'clilitg fol' an entree for
a special. Valentine's Day din·

. nel' tills is it!· .., - - - .

MARY BETH WILIW, a 1985
Ruldooo Higb &bool graduate, bai'-l
been named to tile Dean'i'-l Honor
List for first semei'.lter work at

•

. Jj
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B.UYONE,
GET THE '

SECOND AT

O~OFF!

% OFF SECOND POLO
WHENVOUBUY 2~

Cl;'antl. Kenie Cubbedy, M~k
Davia. Elsa Eacaroega" Tricia
Evans, QaH FlOyd, QUbel;'t
Kayitalt, J!!n Ann Keeton, J!!IIIIifeJ;'
Simon, Dee Slngl!!tal'Y;
(Teachel'-Wiel'wUle) Paulli
Hightowel;', Chl'iaty Jacobs,
HeathSI;' Moore, Michelle MoJ;'Jis.
Mat'cie ltue, :Ma1io Sancllez, ,Sonja
Zamol;'a. .

...."'..••...•.
Also IlQnored. fQrpel;'fectatten-'

dMce W!!re (TeaCher-JQhnaton)
JQM HolladaY an!! $8J;'gio Gill'll:'
l;'el'O; and (Teach!!.......chQwiUllUi)
Daniel JlIIlleJ anll John Stampley.

Blythe J\ofisn!!r, Joe :Moore, ltanliy
Moore, Natasha Mulque!!II. Gentfy
ParkeI;', BQnk! Payn!!, John Ross
salcido. Heather VolquardsQn and
AmY Wishard.

Sev!!llth-grade students llIIIlled to
the "A" lronor 1'011 weJ;'e: Tammy
Davis and Lori Swalandel;'.

Seventh-grade stud!!llts llIIIlled to
the "B" honor I;'oll wel;'e: Tina
Beechie, Brian Cimdelel'ia,
MiChelle Fuller, :Missy Gosdin,
KEiJ;'!!ll Harris; Nell Harris, Nikki
:Knox, Dylan O'Reilly, Chaitanya
Pai, Kal;'i Scbut and DcalUla
Swanner.

Eigbth-gJ;'ade stud!!llts nllIlled to
the "J3" honor roll wel;'e: !nett!!
BeJ;'ry,Tana Eby,Leslie Mkanda,
Tiffany Sn!lllgJ;'ass, Deanna Thom~
son and Daden!! Trujillo.

.

.POLO SHIRT SALE:

.•••fASHICSNO'ff"CRQS$ROAI)$·.•
WHEItE~ASHIONI t ANI) VALOE~ MEET

.' -Sierra Man-, '

(1iIWGallay IP
& Custom Framing

Is Now Open In _.
. NEW LOCATION .
'-;"~1'701~-Suaaert1i' . '~"

(former location of Montgomery Wards)
Come See Our New Gallery

257-7924

Ruidoso Middle School'S. . .. ". - .,

honor roll students are~d

Fiftb-grade .students wlth pen!!ct
atte.nd.anee were;
.cTeaehel;'~Fo111'att) :Lisa J3arneJ.
ChrJsti!! Hettera. Cb!!ryl HolladaY.
Cas!!y Ward; (TeaChel;'-o'D!!ll)
MQrliea ClI1del;'Qn, Ene CaneI;'.
Manana Harper. Dann Hal'Vey,
Aaron Lauban. VlUlessa ltue; AlIgel
Sal as •. J e n i Swap PI
(T!!aehel;'-Keeton) Datblm Hull.
Hem!U1th Pai, Stephanie Rankin•.
Rance ltusb; (Teach!!I'-Mol;'gan).
Nii;!key Lawtence, M!Jrlica Mal'~
tiJlez, ltob!!rl mce. ltQbin. Tally,
H e a t'll e r V a a q u ez ;
(Teachel;'s-TuJly-Geating) JaaQn

. ONE WEE.K ONLYI Febtuc:lry 11-15 . .
"Just Iii Um~ torValehtlne's Day, buy tWo P¢iOS'Cliid PCJyonly g

HALf:..PRICE fOT theset;ond ontil YOU'll sdYe 50% ony6ur.secont{lJofof

OUtversotJIsl eosy·earePolos om Ius', p9rt~Ct 10 wed.tt:d(joe or
hiyetedunder bI6Us.es, sweo1ers: Qrlockets. You'U IIndCS!l~~Bd

cOIOt5 111 both sttl~esenid !lellds. StCirtVClur collection nowl
Misses Sizes SoM-L LQrgEl 51zIls 40-46 .

• . . REGULAR LOW P~ICE$: . .

'·$1.98-$998
n" '. ~ ()FFSECONP l'PLO: .. ... .... F

'the following sixth-, seventh- and
eighth-grade students w!!J;'e nllIlled
to the bonol;' 1'O1l at ltuidDaQ Middle
School for th!!iJ;' scholastic penol:'
mance in the laatnine week grading
pedod.

Sixth-grade students llIIIlled to
the "A" lronor 1'O1l were: AlIjie
Gann, Lind;l HankJns, Sal;'ah
Jollnston and Heathel;'
Volq\1lU'dson. .

Sixth-grad!! students llIIIlled to
the "B"honor roll were: Stephanie
ArtbUI;', Mal;'c Beatty, Yvette
Beetley, Becky Benson, J3!!tsY Cull,
Citlatic Flores, Aal;'on FOl;'d,
CatJina Gabaldon, Stacy Gan:ett,
B.J. Gonzales, .MannJ!! GuardiolQ,
.TatI1!llie Hoff!!l;'. Rachelle Uolstein,
Tern Kennedy, YV!!tte :Maldonado,

,

"""._.
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Fasllions
2620Sudderth

Phon" 257-5778..' .

Tt(
.....
~ .
.:~,

. .

"ROPH~CY
. PROFESSIONALS'

Prophecy adds d{tneJlskm 10 carert dreSSing In tw&
pleclll plaid alllrll'.A flowIng, ~t crIsp appearance Is ab·
lo!Iltll!d frOl1l the lIIscose/poIvestli't fllbrJcatlot'l. Af1 C!a$!I
rlUln!1 shirt top b\Iet a full sallly plealed sklrllS ready to
lake on even the' buslesl day. Available In brlghl
~cock pl'lId.

;~ .," .
~''''''-'.~... \\.,. . .
~ .
"t •')Or .",:- ..' ,
i';'~i, .

(Teacher-K!!eton) Kim 'Floyd,
J3l'e~Eicke, Hemanth Pal, Cindi
MUl'lll.o, Rance Ruah;
(Teachel'--Mol;'gM) WendY. Vin_

'C!!llt, Waylon :MOOl;'e, Amy Olvera,
KEinna Smith, JollSmi~ Amy
Stewal't; (Te;lcher-Q Dell)
Monica Calde1'On, Taf;umT111'n!!I;',
Vanessa· Rue; (Te;lCheJ;'S-TUUy,.

. Geating) Gail Floyd. J!!Ji AIln
Keeton, AShleyFryeI;'. Mark Davis;
(Tcacher~Wiel;'wille) H!!a~hel;'
Moorll, Chrissy Cfockel;'. . . ,

'th!! following fourth- and fifth
gJ;';ldc stud!!llts wel;'e honQJ;'ed at
Wllite MOIUl~ain Jn~el;'mediate
SChool fol;' theiJ;' penect attendance
dming .the laat nine w!!ek school
reporliI!g pen!l!l.

'Foul;'th-gl;'ade students with
pel;'fect attendance wel;'e:
(Teachel;'--Q-anc) David Biggs,
Arden Commanche, Kim ,Jones,
GSl'Y Lol;'etto, Rachel :Montes;
(Teacbel'-Fal'J.'ington) Dondee
Banick, Melissa HoneJ, Leslie
Rankin, Edric sanchez, Danny
W;ll;'d, Wendy Wes~J
(Teachel;'-Hamilton) Kim Green
way, Kada Hal;'pel;', Le.wia
Holcomb, Earl!!llY Marden, Rainey

,Nasewytewa, M;lndy Pal;'kel;',
Marlinda Pin;ll;
(Teachel;'-MOI;'g'an) ltQccjQ AnllS,
Leonard J3uckley, J.R- Chino, An
drea Cfane;(Teacber~immons)
Cordell Balatche, Micllllel Brancb.
John EsteJ, ·casey Keams, David
:Monters, D;lniell Monis, Joey
Olivel;', Mal;'c ltandall, Grady
Rushing, Jimmy Varnadore.

. -

,fJ'Wdn'
(Put

SIerra Mall
Serenity Plaza "

DOG·EARED
PAPIRBACKS '

..

257-7303
~CALL OAY OR NIGHT

OLARKE'S
Chapel of.Roses

People

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

DOG
EAJlED
P..-loa""

We've JustReturned FrofYl Market
In California With Some

S'UPER
END-Of-SEASON

FURB·UYSI
.' Come checkout the fantastic SAVINGS·

on HATS, CAPELETS, JACKETS, VESTS
I and COATS in BLUE FOX/REDFOX, ., '. " .

WHITE FOX, COYOTE and
various shades of MINK.

Sell & Exc••••
,......cIll1Hb

."'YeII,...
........cIl.& Sn•

2635 TIII"'-s.tiIt.,
S....i1h 10:00 ••••-5.30':"'.

...~ -...fJM Cae,.. c......

Ji.etelveo bilovtlful bouquet from Horrlson's
.House'c>fl'1owets with each fur pUrthi:lseun
til Volentine's.

S"",

Schools list ho~or roll, perfect attendees
, ....

White Mountaih Intermediate.;' . ... - ..... . ..- . '.' ..' .,. -, .. ' .. ,

attendance, honor roll is listed

Hair Special, .
C;oupon

'/r- tin an4pd0; cIkzm
Ii-' tUUl6d of>~

-aMat.-~h~
..~ tUUIF ~ 6aNUJ-

~h~~tIn
the.~o/~.

.'. New Beginning
Beauty Salon

. Gazebo· .
Shof)f)_ng 'Center

25"..7182 .
.S.bastb..t Produc.ts

,,

,

'th!! fQllowing fo1J1'th-. !U1d fifth-
. gJ;'Eilie stud!!llts W!!l'll llIIIlledto the

honol;' 1'011 at Whit!! M!Juntain In
tel;'Jn!!lliate School for theil;'
schQlastic penol'lllance .in the !aat
nin!! week grading per,i!l!l.

. Fo111'tb-grade stud!!lltsllllIlledto
the honol;' l'Qll were:
(Teacher--Cl'ane) l\J!!llssa CuJin,
Amy Hawkins, J3l;'en O'lteilly.
Rachel, :Montea. Jerin1fel;' McSwane,
Cathy Cull. Colette Willamll;
(Teacher-Fal'J.'Jngton) Cllasity
AI;'Jnstl;'ong, Dondee .J3ardck,
AJiane J3atton,Zack J3eehnel;', Leah

.J3111'Well, Leslie Rankin, J lIIllie San
chez, El'ika Gutierl;'elll;
(Teacher-Hamilton) Cbas!! J3eck,
Fl;'eddie .Fofte, Eddie Gutienez,
Karla Harpel;', Jamie Mulholland,
Fili!l& Nilro, :Mandy ParkSI;', ltobin
Pearson, Brandy PfeffSl;', Crystal
TaylQI;'; (T!!acher-Morgan) :Rocio
Anos. Leonard Buckley, Fl'!inkie
CandelaJio, Erica CsrJillo, J.R.
Chino, Andl;'ea Cl;'ane, John
Cmwford, Monica Gutienez, Kim
Lopez, Jason Mool;'e. Tina Nevins,
·Laverne Platts, Melanie SanChez,
Paula RobleJ, Colelinda StokeJ,
Christopllel;' Nabel;'s;
(Teachel;'~immons) Danielle
MOrris, Shanah McO:avY, Fellcitas
Baeza, l\Jont!U1a Hisal, Elaine
lteynolds, Nikki Hoffel;'. Jill J3ailey,
Jimmy Varnadore, John Estes,
AmadoI;' Martinez, Joey Oliver,
Erik SIlInS, CaS!!y !{earns. MatI
Escalanti.

Fifth-gJ;'ade stud!!nts nllIlled to
the honol;' I;'ollwel;'e:
(Teacher-Foul;'att) Rosalinda
J3aeza. Lisa Barnes;

Williant
L.

Karn, .

For
Mayori~'~'

'1.1:1.'

These Nob Hill Elementary School kinC!ergarten
stuC!ents were ";imeC! as "good citizens" for t.he l;ist
nine weeks gr;iC!ing perioC!.From left. front row are
Elizabeth Comanche,Say HirshfeiC!, Myr;i Romero
anC! Clint SalC!ridge. From ieft, seconC! row are Eric
GanC!y, Peven- M;ijor, Kyle Fr;inklin and Am;ind;i
H;irvey. From left, thirC! row are Jason Evans, Meg;in
Kunze, Mlch;iel HufsteC!ler, Jennifer Srockman anC!
ThatcheJ: Porn.

These Nob HiiI Elementary School first-grade
students were n;imeC! ;is good citizens for the last
nine weeks grading period. From left, front row are
Jessica Duran, James Chino, Julia Williams and
Steven Currin. From left, second row are Sneha
Sharma, Ian Wagnon, Kendall Rice and Dan Roller.
From left, thirC! row are Brad Seavers, Angle Barns,
D;ile Dixon and Bobbie Morgan.

, .

Afterthesevere floods of last year,the Council volet! unanimously to
IIpply for'a direct appropriation to replace our flooded bridges with new
and betteronl!s. •

Realitlng the importance of this projeot and the Village's bUdgel short,
faU. I went to santa.Fe five limes at my own expenile to lobby'for Your
'new bridges, '

When 'the !-eglslatureadJourned, our legislation died. Laler, wheil'lhe
Governor called Ihe special session, our City Managerlold me that he
hadbllenadvlsed that we dId not qualify. .
· Imadea. phOne calland.found, nol only Could'wec:juaIlCy, bultf we made
It 10 Ihe Governor's desk, we would not be vetOed. . .

Since the. Council. had voted unanimously torec:juesl Ihe dlrectap·
propriatlon (and I had testlfled In frMI 01 b61h Senale Finance end the
Housll rax and Revenue COmmittees), I went ,bllck Iii 'Santa Fe for Ihe
enllre specialsessIon, without cost to thevlJlage,to I<lbby for ourbridges.

· When the bill was ruled 'not germane! to the session, I worked with
·Representative Hall andsenator MartitUO have the legislation Incluqed
· In a senate Substitute Bill. '. .

A.member of the $ellate negotlallng commllleatoid me thall could
only have one bill passed; I chose the Ruidoso Bridge Bill for $583,600.
· ¢<instruction 01 new bridges for Paradise Canyon, Reese DrIve and tha
first two bridges In llPpar ClIlIyon wlllbegill this surnmer~

Myour elected represetllallye, I acted on your behalf. IWould like io
COntinue to represellt you as your Mayor. .

· For questlollsor commelll, call 257'7911.

... ..... ..~ ..•........•....•..
: MICHAEL W. CALLAGHAN :,. ,.
,. uMIKE" •
• •• FOR VILLAGE COUNCIL ,.,. .
• 4 YEAR TERM •
: #1 On the Ballot :
* ".• I have attended most of the council meetings for •
: the last two years, During this time I have been :
• involved in .the discussions of the follOwing: •
• •• 1) Grindstone ,.
: 2) Eagle Creek Wells :
• . 3) Airport . •· '.. .
• 4) Convention Facilities •• • •
• . . 5) Consbuction Projects' . •·-. - - ",.• If you want to cuss or discuss these or any other •
• problems Please Call - I want to talk to you! •
: My number is 257-6908. .:
: I wanfto work with and for the great :
,. people of this village. ,.
• Paid for by MIchael W. Cal1ash<ut ,.
.••••••.e •••••• ~ ••••' •.•• '•• _~ •••••

6A" 'ThEt Ruidpsp N.wS , Thyr$C!;iY; F'ebrU;iry 6. 11:166

Good Citizens'

•

Good Citizens

, ,



12 oz. cons$ 7.
6 pock••••. I
or ease••• $6"

21.i1er
Diet-eheny-New- .
Classic_Sprite•••••••••••••,.99c

.........Cana.~~.~ , / Mc
~S 11oLCans 3/Mc

. .' _. . >.. "_ n_ __ .," -

.......·hIk 16 oi.. Cans 3/Mc.
~ ~umbo RolL 2/ Me
.................. 8Ifo1iPkgs. $'I$·-.............-

• • •••... 16 oL COn$ , 2/ '"-
... 16 oL Cans 2/ $,Il:",..................11 o:L Cons :••21 $1" .

. , .• "lei.............. 10\\ oz. Cans....:••••••21 I
" ' .

~,WtiIIes. 16~ ·Box ~ n 5~c

M'_'", Ma..... .

508 Mechesn • If'I!Jbway 37 • Phone 257-2307
.6:00 GoAl. - Midnight

~.........."......"........,
ti_i#ed Supply fllihile Supplies IIut

. . . $229
~CoHee ..All Grinds - 1 Ib. Can•••••••••.•••••

~......... 32 oz. Bottle
c

..............s,np 32 oz. Botll<!••••99c

cab•Classic ..---------------
Coke·

Capitan eventsare set
the l.inc:Qln County Vetermarlans
A~-

"Ibe l,inalln County Fair Board
.m meet at '1 p.m.. Mooda}·.
FebnJuy 10. at the fair bm'lding in
Capitan.. .The Capitan village
trustees~meetl\flllldaye1ielWlg
atWiagehalL

.' -Thul$day.~<MY S. 19Q$'~Rui4oSQN«ltW$ 19,A

DU~A' .ks 'F •17_",_ .. - ,1.1: 'k".. '.DV.nmaI, ...ree~rpnse yVee ....
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SERTOMACl.tlB

Wednesday., llQQnat
M~!iQWllCQwdI:'y Club.

WW'retdOUNTAlN
. SEARCIIANUltESCUE

ThIrd 'l'ueaday, 7:30 p.m., LIncclIn
County SulHlfflee;JIlbri WI!!, }ll'el'Ii
dent; JimEdwar'd!l, sec:reta17.

WOMEN'SWORKDAYA"t
cmmcuOFCBRIST

First Wedne:lday at the $IrclJ,
Palll\llr Gateway. '

WRI'I'ER'S GUJl.D
ThIrd ThlmJdaY. 7 p.m., In the

RUidQ$Q Valley Charnbel' of CoIn
merce CQIIfetenc:e roIlIIL

UNITEDME11IODJSTWOIIEN
First'1'lnJrllday.7p.m., CQmmunlty

United Methodist CIlureh fe11o'nbip
hall .

WElGll'l'WA'1'C8F.RS
.M0nd8ys, li:15 pJll.. 'l'~_

Mexico PQwer bulldlng. J/IUY
:nrad!.ey.1l57-6961.

.
sr.~QJm.D

Founll ~,~ iQ tile
parillbhaU QftllllEpiscopal a-d1d.
#Ie. Jlolv Mouat. OW'U'-minrJj Jmdt
anlI~. ' .•...

sr.8J,l'lANOR'SlfOlP!:N"SOUIID
Third~,7lJ-tD.,llt._DOr's

CittbQllc Qmn:b; ,

. S41IlTARlTAC&'l'iIOUC
COMIIVNnTLAPIQ!IGROIIl"S
Cli~taJJ: l8lIt~J'. 10 ill DJ.. iQ .

~crj!d:a-tP;adlJh Ba1J.,. .
CarrizQW: Alternate fIrat &1nd¥lo

· 3 p;m.. anlI JII'IJI;:M~ 'J p.m., .
santa~Pa.rislllJalL641J-2lI53.

~ARY~TIONAL
.aVJDOSO,HONDOV.4LI..EY

. ROTARV CLUB
TueadaYlJ, noon, lit ~M~dI!Wll

Coantr'yClub. '.

'RYIDOSQARTQUIL1) .'
SeCQnd Tuesday, 7 p.m.. cartJzQ

LQdge.

RUIDO$OCAREl CENT&It
AUXJI,.lAltY

T1litd MQndaY, 7 p.m., at 'RuidQsQ
Care Center. :RefresJ1m ents lICrVed
AAd everyone welCQme~

RUlDOSOSllRINECLUB
FQurth Wednea(lay atvariOll$ loea

t!onll. Call 258-36~ 257-5235 Qr
257-7422. •

RUIDOSOVAIJ~
CBAMBEROFOOMMERCE

Thitd Wednea(lay, noon, in the
Chamber of Conunerce buDdlng on
Sudderth Drive. Meetlng$ open to the
pubUc.

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
Third Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., at the

'Ruldoso Public Library. VlSiwrs <\lid
guests welcQme.

RUIDOSO GUNCLUll
Thlrd Thursd<ly, 7:30 p.m., at the

RuldQ$Q Public Llbrary.3'IlH603.

RUIDOSOHONDO VALI.EY
EXTENSIONBOMEMAKERSCLUll

Fourth Wednellday, noon for
ClIveted-disbluncheon, at the 'RuIdo.so
Public Library. . .

RUIDOSO UONDQ-VAJ.I·EV
BosPlTALAmaLIARY

First Tuesday (except July 4<
August), 9:30 <I.m., in the llOispital
cl3nference rOQm. 'Ruth MQore,
257-2073. •

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
SeCQnd Tuesday, II p.m., at the

'RuillQ$Q Publlc Library. . .

'RUlDOSOPUBLlCLlBRARY
HQurs: Monday·Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
S8t\ltday-l0 a,m. to ap.m.

- - "j

RAINBOWGmLSASSEMBLY ,
SeCQnll and fQurth Mondays, 7p.m.,

in the };;astem Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

RIO RUIOOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesllay, noon, at K-:nob's,

ooard anll general meeting. Thlrd
Tueaday, noon, at K-BOb'lIllOclal and
program meeting. Gueats welcome.

PILOTCLUB OF-RUIDOSO
Firat Tuesllay, 7 p.m. Call 257-5585

evenings fQr infQrmation.

PROFESSlONALOOUNSELlNG. ASSOCIATES .
PeraQnal, family, couplell anll'

alCQhol counseUllg lit Sierra Profea
lIional Center. RuiIlQl!Q, 257-5038. Clir
rizozQ, County Health Office, Court
house Annex, ~2~1ll. 24-hourHELP
line, 1-4374l68O.

ORDER OF'.t'lIE EAS1ERNSTAR
'RuIdosoChapterNQ.65 .

Second ThursdllY, 7:30 p.m.,
E8l!tern StM buildlng, Palmer Gate
way. Viaiting members welcome.

()l"i'lMlSTINT.E:ItNATIONAL
. OF RUIDOSO

Wedneadaya, 7:30 p.m., at :It-Rob'lI.
Steve StIllman 257M12•.. .. ", . _... _. " -.' ,- .-

,

M.t\SONlCLODGE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in. the

Eastern Star bundlng, Palmer
Gateway. Michael L. SimQn W.M.:
Don n. Shaw, SecretarY.

;JAYCEES
Seeoml and fourth TIle$days, 7:30

p.m., <It the Deck House lWstaurAAt.

LINCOLN COUNTY
UOMEllUILDERSASSOCIATION
First Tuesllay, li:15 p.m.. at Cree

M~dowaCountry Club. 3~1.·

LIONSIN'l'ERNATIONAL

EVENlNGLIONSCLUB ,
Tue$daYs for suppel', lJQIUl Hut on

Skyllllld a half blQCk off Sudderth
Dlive behind MQU/ltain Laundry.

RUIDOSO VAlLEY
NOONLIONSCLUB

Wednesllays. nQOn, at Whispering
Pinea :REIstaurant in Upper canyon.
Visiting IJQIlII welC;Qme. .

~HCLUB
First MQllday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDSOFTHELmltAitY
Firat Monday, 7:30 p.m. at the

J;tuldoao PubUc lJbrary.

GOL'DEN AG);; CLUB
First and third WednesdaY at noon

for covered dlah lunch and gamea in
the Adult RecreatiQn Center {behind
RuldQllo' Public IJbrary). VlsitQrs
welcome.

.B.P,O.E.OOES
~ond <IIId fourth Thlll'Sdays, 7:30

p.m.,in Elks Lodge Building on
HjghW<lY 70. "

:nETASIGM.t\PfP;
FQur I'!uIptera, seCQndand fQurtl1

MQndaYII, 7:3OpJll., in membera'
hQmes.257.,5368 or 257-4Jl5l. .

BOYscows OFAMER-ICA. .. .. . . . _.

DAUGllTERS OF'.t'lIE
. AMERICAN REVOLUTION

SecQnd Thursday, noon, in mem
bers homes. 257-718$.

FEDERATED
REPU:nLlCANWOMEN
OFLlNC;:OLN OOUNTY

Fourth T\JeslIay in vm'iQus IQC<l.
tiQIIl3. Lois Aldrich, 354-Z'l68 or Jackle
R<lwlins, 257-25_1'"'0•....".~

GENERALFEDERATED
WOME/II'S CLlmS

RUIDOSOFEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

MonMys at noon, covered dish 11m
chellll follQwed by gl!lllea. Second
Wednesllay, 1:30 p.m., prllgram, tell
and bualneaa. WQman'lI Club
Bulldlng.

E:VENING WOMAN'S CLUB
Fourth Tuesllay, 7 p.m., in the

WQml\lI'S Club BuIldlnll-

,
••

•
B.P.O.E. NO. 208$

First and third ThursdaYS, 7:30
p.m., at Elks Lodge Bulldlng on
Highway 70.

ASTRA CLUB
SecQnd SUIlday, 2 p.m., in the First

Chtistian Church. JanHuey, 257-5963.

. A.LCQaOLlCsANO~OUS
•

. RUIJ)OI>O AJUDGROUP
Meetll in HQUlI<lY HQuse MQtel. Use

QrMge door at bllck. Men &; WQmen.
A.A &; Alanoll sw,g meetings SlJIIl!Iiys,
8 p.m. ,Step St\llly Mondays, 8 1'.m.
All:lteell . MQnllays, 8 p;m. All.
TIlesliays, 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays, II
p.m. Step StullY A!l\lIQII·TlJlIl'Sdays, 8
p.m. WQmen's All. <lnll Al<lnQn
Thutsll<lya, nOQn. Boo:kstndy
Fridays, 8 p.m. All. Qpen meeting
S<lturdays, 8 p.m. .

RUIDOSO AR};;A GROW
ALCOllOLICSANONYMOUS

Meets at 7 p.m. TIleadaYs at the
MethlKUst Church, ~O Junction RlJad,
for clos~ M <IIId /l.1anonmeetings.
01'ell .meetings Me cllnd.ucteli <It 7
p.m. S<lturd<lyS. Fill." mllre infQrma
tiQn,. c<lll 257·239~; .

(:lJU>lTAN A1£OllOLICS
&" .ANONYMOUS. .urANON

Wednesll<lys, 8 p.m., at the F.air
Building.

CARRlZ()ZO AA
S<ltllrdays,8 p.m., in the 'Rural

Electric buildlng.

AMERICANLEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEEl"OST79

. Third W~nesllay, 7 p.m., In the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
RlJad, RUidoso Downs.

ALTII,USAC;:LUB OFRUIDOSO
First Tuesllay, 7:30 p.m. IQr pr~

grllm: 3td TIleslll:ly, noon IQr lunch at
the First Christilln Church. W<IIIM
llannlln, 257-7591.

t\MERICANCANCERSOCIETY
. FQurth TlJursday" PlIOII at Ruidoao
llQnllll'VaUey Hoapit<l1.

.• ATTEND THE CHURCH' Of YOUR CHOICE EVERy'SUNDAY ·

. .
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.Sl!J\IENTIl bAYAbVEm'JS'r'
•

, ,

LUTfIERAN .

. ....rom,. .""_. 'm.nu. .. <.1,·..... .,.0
l\$l'HODIST CHURCH

.. . 1000 0 Avenue, (Jal'i'lJlozo
Nancy Bowen, Pastot .
SundaY school-IO iI.tn" .,
Snnday Wor$h1p-.-11:15 iI.tn.
wednesday ChOIr~l30p.m.

1.lNI'l'ElO ME'l1IODIST CHURCH
. 3rd& White Oaks, capitlln
N/i.ncyBowen. PastQr . ,
Sunday SehoQI-U a.m.
Sunday Wo~ship---9:30a.m.

METaOJ)IS1'..
COMMtiNlTY'uNlTED
ME'l'HODIS1' c;:lIt.J'RCJ:l

Behindthe Bank ofRuidoso
Charles SjlQoner, Pastor
SUIlday'SchOol-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WQrshlp-l0:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESS r.r0N"OENOMlNATIONAL

Jebovah'lI Wftnellses l>RlSONFELLOWSBIP
RuidQSo-KingdomHall 'C8mpSierra BllIlIca,Fortstanton

Highway37,ForeatHiUsSubd\vlslon Phone: 257.2510 .
Don RUSllell, Frealdlng Overseer Bill RaWlins, area~
Sunday PubUc Talk-l0 a.m. , Meeting.....:lrd Sunday of each tnQDth
Sunday Watchtower Study

-10:50 a.~. . Rl1IDOSOWORDMlNIS'1'IUES
TIlesday JlJb~e.Study-V:3Op.m. , .' RuldO$oDowns
Thursday MInistry school.,..7:3O p.,m.. Sllnday $chool-9:4$a.m;
Thuraday Sel'\llce Meetlng-8:30 ~.m. " SUIlday Womhip---l0:3O a.m. &. 1p.m.

Wedne$day Services-7 p.m. '
'tltlNl'l'YloIOllN"tAIN .

nn.wWSBIP
Gavilan canyonRolld

n$cedar Creek turnOff
PhOne1 33ll-4213 .
Dan Paxwn, Ml1llste'r
Sunday School-9:30 a.Ul.
sunday WQrshIP---l0:30 ll.m.
TuealiaY Bible St\ldy-7:3O pJll. .

· Wednesday "Mother's Day Qut"-ll
a.m.w 4p.m••

PR£SBYTlilIUAN

F'lIl$T
PRESB~CIltlltCll

, ... . B.uilloso
, 'R. WIrtstol\ Pteanal1.1l'astor
Church schOll1-4l:3O a.tn.
sunday WOmhiP---l1 a.m.

NOGA.LPRESB\"I'ERWIrcmnu:a
'Nogal',

SloanHumphreys l\lId PatriceBittner
Rumph'reYII, MinISters' .
Sunday WOrship-UlI.tn.

· .
itmroR'MEI)~

lMESClALim()
RE:f'ORl\lEDCIroltCll

. .Mescll1el'O'
Bob Schut,:Minister .

-~ 'Church SehOllI-9~311ll.tn.
SOOMy Womhit>-10:3Oa.m.

.'

SHElPllIl:RD OF'I'lmHUL'l
. LU'.t'lIERAN cmlRCll

1210 Hull :RQlld
Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m.

. SUIlday WorshlP"710 a,m.·

"fl

4th

2nd.

~th

2nd

•

, .CAPI1'AN
FOURSQUARE Clt'Ol.tCH

· ". . Cemetery RQ8d; Caplwn
· H<lrold W. perry, Pastor
SUIldal' School-til a.m.
SUIlMy Worsl)ip---l1 a.m. ~ 7 p.m.

· WednesdaY Bible Study-7 p.m. .
Daily Ptayer'-li p.m. .

ST.ANNm's
EPISCOPAL CUURCll

Glencoe
BUrdette Stampley, aector
Holy CommUIliQn-ll:30 a.m."
SUIlday
HQly Communion-9:15 a.m.,
SUIlday .

ST::MA'rTBlAS
EP1SCOPA~CIltJRCH. .

6th & E: Streets, Cattizozo
Phone: 648-2875

.Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy)!:ucliarist~ p.m., 1st & 3td
SUIldays. '
OffiCe of Evening Prayet-7 p.m.,
2rtd.& 4th SU1l.da:ys

'F()'OltSQ'OAltE:

•
,~

~ ~. ~- ~ ,,".: ."'- """. ""'- .....-.,...._... _"-'

EPISCOl"AL

EPISCOPALCUURCH
OFTH};;aOLYMOUNT

121 Mescalero TraU, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, RectQr '
ChUrch SchQol-!HO:15 a.m;
(fQr children in grades 1-6)

Sunday-Holy Eucharlst.-8 &; 10 a.m.
(110 8 a.m. service the 2nd SUIlday)

YQuth Gtoup--S-6:30 p.m. sundays
Wednesllay Pr<lyer Group-noon

OLDLINCOLN CIJ,llRCQ
LincolIl

BureJette Stampley, RectQr
Evening Prl1yer-7 p.m.,
Thursllay

. HQly Cl3mmunion-7 p.m.,
Thursday .'

CBBIS'ElAN

FlRSTeHRISTIAN CllURCll
G/lvilan CanYQn and Hull Roada •

Ken Cole, Pastor
. 'Ruth McGuire, Vislwtlon Minister
.SUIlday School-9:30 a.m. .
SUIlday WQrship-l0:45 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

.CARRIZOZO GROUP
CHRISTIAN SCIE:NTISTS

12thStreet, Cartizozo
Phone: 648-21144, 648-2322
Sunday Service--l1 a.m.
Wedneaday Testimony-8 p.m.

CHURCllOF Ca:RIS'r

CHlJItCH OF' CH'R.lST
. . Highwa)l48,Capiwn:.'

Rex Lane,. Ministet .
SUIlday Bible Study-l0 a.m. '
SUIlday WOtship-l1 a.m: & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible StudY-7 p.m.

. GATEWAY
CHURCH OF' c;:HRIST' .

.' RuidoaQ
Thurml\ll}Iux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a,m.

. Sunday Wotship---l0:30 a.m.
SUIl!lay Public Talk....,IO a.m.
Ww•. edrtesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.

edneSday Ladies' Bible Class
~9:30 a.m.

•. ' .l;,

BAHA'I FAITH
Ruidoso .

Meetingirt homes of members.
PhOne 2584117 '.

CA'l1l0LlC

SACRED HEAItT
CA'l'HOLlC c;:HURCH

Capitan
Sunday MaSs....9:30 a.m.

. sAmA RITA
CA'l'HOLIC caURCH

CartizQZO'
Saturday Mass-7 p.m;
Sunday Mass-li a.m.

HONDOVALL};;'l(
BAP'1'ISTCllURCH

HondQ (justOff Highway 70)
Cill West, PaatQr
Sunday Worship---l0 /I.m. & 6 p.m.
Wedneaday Bible ,Study-7 p.m.. .. .

MESCALERO BJU>TISTMlSSlON
Mescalero

James Huse,' PastOt
SUIldaySchool~10a.m. •
snnday WotshiJr.-:ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Union:...tl.:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Services~:30p.m.

. RuIDOSO BAPTIST CllURell
.PalrnerGateway

Wayne JQyce, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. . •
SUIlday Worsl)ip---l0:~5 a.m,.•& 6p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINITYSOUTHERN
BAPTIST (]HURCH

. Capitan (FaitgroUIlds :Buildl~g)
Dale Beeman, Pastor
:SlIIIday Scbool-9:~5 a.m.
Sunday WOrship-ll a.m.
For mQre information can 3~4-2430

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

APACHE1NDIAN
. ASSEMBLY OF' GOD

, Mescalero'
Tommy GQod, PaslQt
Phon:e~71-47~7 . .
SUIlday Schol3l-9: ~5' a.m. .
SUIldayWorship---l0:45 a.m. &7 p.m.
Wednesday ServlceS-7 p.m.

•
GATEWAY ASSEMBLY

OF' GOD C;:UURCH .
Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso

Ed Rimer, Pastor.
Sunday School-9:30 a.rtic
Sunllay WOl'ship:-l0:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday ServlCes-7:30 p.m.
Choir .Practice: ..
-Adult,Wednead<lYs at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth~Thursdsysat 7:30 p.m..

BAl>1'IST

FmSTBAPTISTCllURCH
. ' Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor .
Sundliy SchoQl";"9:45 a.m. .
SUIldsy WQfshlp..41 a.m. & 6 p.m.

F1RSTBAPUSTCHuaCH
, ·Carrizozo·

JOhn'1'orrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
SundaYWQ~ship---l1a;m.& 7:15p.m.
Church Tra1ll1ng~:30p.m. SUIlday

"
FffiS1' BAPTIST COO:RCH .

.' OF :RlJlOOSO
420MechemDrlve.

Cleve Kerby, pastot .
Sllrtday SchQol-9:~5 a.m.
Sunday WOrship--oll a.m." & Gp.Ul.
Wednesday Se!iices....7 p.m.
":Broallcast on KOAW Radio l4911.

FlltST"BAPtrST, CHiJl.tCH
Ruidoso Downs

Dale W. McCleskY• .Pastot
SUIlday SCJ:!Qol-9:30 a.m.
SUIlday Worshi.ll--ll a.m. & Gp.m.
Wednesday Services-1 p.m. '

COORCH OF,JESUS caRlST
LATI:E:R OAY SA,lNTS

CllURCll OFJESUSClmlS1' L.D.S.
12 miles north of Ruidoso

on Highway 48
PhQne: 33tM35S or 336'4176

, ,made .!'togets, Ptesident
. SlIn~ay: ..

Priesthood Relief Soclety-l0.a.m.

ST'. "'L"".N.OR'S FrS'ilnary and Young Women~10a.m.
'" "". . UIlday SchoQI-l1 a.m.

CA'l'HOLlCCHURCIlSa<:rament--noon . .Ruid(l$() .. . '. F'lJLL OOSl>E:L CBUl.tca OFTIlENAZAR};;NE SEVDrmDAY
Father David J.• Bergs, Pastor eaURCllOF"ESUSCltIUS1'L.J).S.AtBbnitoparkNazat~e ,u)'9E:N'rJS'l'CIItJ1tCIl
Saturday Mass: . Mescalero Branch MISSlON 1;'O(/NTAlN OF . Contererice Center, .(InglIS Ruldoso~.Aguali'rlll
7 p.m., st. Eleanor's Ray Cavanaugh, Pastot. • .LlVINGWATER FULLOOS:l!E:L l~mlll!S'l\()rth(l(B.u1dQSO,B'IVY•.j7 Phone: 3'llI-4396 .

. 5 P m' 'S 'n JUhll Lin' lit' S.. UIlday: Prl~th'~od.Mee·tl·n·g." 0'.·3'0 . "~n Patricio' Phone: 336-4152 :Rick W"_ • p~_br'. . ., .. a • ..., eQ·. ~.. v -v O<l 1) dl B And P t _ ...
Sllrtday Mass: " a.m. , Sunday SchQQI-lO a.in. . S~dey S 'hO 1errgn• asar satw:dlly sabbath Scl1oo1-4:30 p.m.
9:30 & 11: l5a.tn., St. Eleal'J()r's SUIlday SchQoi-l0:30 a.m. EVening Sel'\llces-7:30 p.m.; .' ay. C Q -a.m. .•.. . saturday ChIll'ehS6rvi~p.m.
8 a.m., St, Jude Thaddeus,' Sactament Meetlllg-ll:30 a.m. SUIlday, Tuesday & Friday Sundar Worship---l1 ~.m..~ 6.30,p.m. WednesdaY Prayer Meeting
San Patticil\ .. ... . . ••.. • . Wednesdav FellQWshiH·30p.m. 'f -.$:,30 p.m,.,.

.•.•. <,'These Su.sinessFirms Make This Special Church'Feature 'Possib/eEachWeek-"--_....
Raldo•• S.a.eBank .'., Rulcloso News ''1 . PK ••aliliale; •••. ,

.......__'_','......,I!I!.~...~.DIC, i" " 251.4001, " , ,a'I' ,S~d.rt. \;, ,2S'"S'''
l'

FlltST BAPtIST CHURCH
. . Ifinnle '

Bill JQnes, Pastot'
..' Sunday Sehool....9:45a.ri!.

Sunday W<>rship---l1 a.m.
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PEANUTS@

by
Charles M. Schulz
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PHARMACY
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Entertai,nrnent
, i, . t

Taesday" Sa.ctay
5:30 "RoM. - 9:00, RM••

•

,04

,ccSPARKLEu
Paal aact Mela.ie Pahaer
Mo,aday,Friday .ad Satuday

9 ~M. - 1 A.'M.
I. The Lobby

,1, _

. .
,

THE DAN LI KA ROOM

•

, '

THE, CIiINN" BRUNCH!
The ,Beautiful OanLi Ka Dining Room

Continu~sTo Be The PlaCe To Go On Sunday
--:- FOR - " '

Breakfast Buffet
'7:00 a.m. - "":00 a.m.

$6..9~-Adu.ts $4.95--Chil~ren..2 and ,under

*OUR FA;~~US*~* FOur Star *
CHAMPAGNE 'BRUNCH

11:30 a.M. - 2:30p''.m. r .,~5)"
',-'~~ ~ ,. .-,Split Pea Soup New England. Clam Chowder '., ........ ---. . ~ -

IIjIf " .IIi,"" __.ill· ...
~ePia.oBar"·

FeabUiag
Jennie Ford

. l

-" .

Entntes
F"leSb Baked Ham, Carved Round Roast

lbasltali~tlitr.~lDIAppIeSlllff!Rg .fi's'I~lI!e'llln:assaci~ lmadMclliloom$,
SlaiSl!d!SIlari9bswlll'lJalllinemof~ Wild Rice \t(lth Braised leel<s
&: fbged£\i~witll Che:cfdar Cheese Unguine with TClIlatoes and Basil

billed Carrots w.thWhite Wihe Eggplant with Sour Cream SaucIJ
, " Fresh Green Bcet8hS

Tbis\ll(eekFeatUring A "Little Italy" "rable
Calzones with Zucchinni Pcetsto

Fresh Lasagna
RisQtto,
. Also

Bin'S Famous Omeleue Bar '
" ,'.,....... aOything YOur. mind can creatEd .
WEASE HONORED l()Gi'lE A. 10% DISCOUNT10 AllSENIOR CITlZENS

$'I....9S-Adu••$ .. $5..95~Childt~n 12 and under
Chef aeehner and hiS staff have.a. marvelous,

brunch planned for you and your family or for you
, and that special someone thiS week. ,
,,' For Your Listenll"lQ Pleasure ........ SILL GROSS

.' i .".
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1

Sincerely,
, MADY HOLSTEIN

.
Maurice Hobson, a-District 52

Box 1728. Alamogordo, 88310,
437-2892, 437-6022 or Capitol
Building, Santa Fe 87503. 984-9548.

Richard Knowles, R-DistriCl 57
- Box 285, Roswell, 88201
823-8484,. 623-1344 or Capito!
Building, Santa Fe 87503, 984-9300,
extension 523.

the first class", I was informed by
the business office in Alamogordo,
"because the school has been burn
ed in the past." "Also, because we
do not have an office up there and it
is hard to collect long-distance." I
personally have enrolled and paid
for three classes In the past and this
seme~ter things being a little tight
for all of us here in Ruidoso, it
wlluld be nice to see some system
set up or someone hired to help out
in this situation.

Instead of the same Freshman
Compo and Psychology 201, class,
how about letting us all advance a
little? When was th'i! last tim':! the
University did a· "market analysis"
fiere on the students and tile town.
If a good business or organization
keeps showing a loss It's time to sit
at the conference table and do a
thorough review. Only after givIng
a project your very best shot do you
then close it down if it fails to meet
your elq)ectations.
. In this case I' do not feel the
University has given Ruidoso its
best shot. Many people have work
ed long and hard to see this pro
gram come to life here and I have
benefitted so much from the classes
I have takeIi. lam also willing to
help in any way to see this program
stay here.

,

TbumbsUpTo
Ruidoso!! !

RICHARD LOVERIN

DEAR EDITOR:
THAT A BOY-MARTIN

ROSE!!I .
.HATS OFF TO ALL OF

RUIDOSO! II I agree with Martin's
letter to the editor of January 23.
1986.

. Let's all keep, in mind the noted
letter everyday, in order to remind
all of us how fortWlate we are as
RUroOSIANS AND AMERICANS.

All of Ruidoso deserves a pat on
the back. .

Editorial
'",

STATE'SENATOR
Jalnes L. Martin, P.O. BOlc'1006.

Socorro, 87801, 835-2030 or Capitol
Building, Rooln too" Santa Fe,
87503. 984-9379, 984-9356.

STAT!!: ,REPRESENTATIYES
Ben UaU, a·Dlstrict 56 ~Box

555, Ruidoso, 88345. 257-2541 Or·
CapitOl Building, Sanla Fe 81503,
984-9300; extension 544. .

, ' ,

If ~uidollo is t() prOsper, it must diversify.

•
~llPitOI BUildllfg IlwltchbiJlli'd, 984,9300

...

State Legislators

DEAR EDITOR:
I am writing this letter in

response to the article written in
Thursday's paper concerning 'the
college-level classes given by New
Mexico Stllte University at
Alamogordll (NMSU-A). When
NMSU-Afirst offered classell here .
there was a lot of excitement
generated. The newspaper. had
printed advance notices of for
thcoming possible' classe~! credit
hours, price of each crewt hour.
days and timell the class would
meet and the books needed. Result? '
SuccessI The paper even took pic
tures and interviews and everyone
wa,s happy. . ,

So whY such a negative attitude
on the part of the University?
Because they faUed'to do their job!
Each semester there has been less ,
and less advance notice of whatwas
going to be offered here. :l:>o\l(n to
next to nothing! " ...much as a
marketing fim1 tests an area to
market a product,". you,say Dr.
Watson, I would have fired the fim1
representing your "company" a
long time ago. 0 '

There is space available in this
newspaper 'for community. l!ven~s
at no charge. Yet our tWbon. 1S
substantially higher and it illrilce
not tohave to cllmmute, but we IIlso
receive no help in the textbook,S
department. We do not have access
to the reduced pricell of used
textbooks. "

"All, tuition mU$t be.paid before

Certoinly those industries will continue to provide the
bulk of this orea's business, but sole dependence on
them will be a bumpy road to trovel. Ruidoso must
diversify.

Providing people with new reasons to come here.
rather than as tourists or vacationers, also could make
a big difference in Ruidoso's future.

'We must continue to look for and develop new
markets, and foster other reasons for people to come
here_

The cities of Tucson and Phoenix. Ari,zono, ond Albu·
querque OS well as other parts of Texas hove been
discussed as areas to be more completely marketed.
Mony businesspeople reported recently thot their
Christmas traffic largely was made up of Mexican
nationals.

The Qgriculture industry's struggle has been well
pllblici1:ed. The continuing drop in'the price of crude
oil, now at its lowest level since 1979 according to one
rep()rt, also has had an impoct on the Ruidoso

'economy. As one businessman put it, "When the price
of oil drops a dollar a barrel. I lose ten customers."

, .
Ollr economy is closely tied to the ups and downs of
the oil and agriculture,industries in West Texas. ~hen
those indl,lstries prosper, we, tend to prosper. Bllt
when they do not,Rllidoso -suffers.

time to answer questioll$ j)l!rtalning
to construction of the shelter. '

So come on gentlemen and help
us out-submit II bid (perhaps even
a LOW bid If your heart so
desires!). Your'dog wiil thank you
for it, so will all the people of Lin
coln County. "

CYNDYLlVINGSTON.
Pres. H.S.L.C.

, BoxU89
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 8834.6

Our dependence on industries as temporary and un
predictable as the oil Industry wilr certainly result in
unpredictable and temporary prosperity in the villoge,
Let's smooth our path to prosperity. Let's diversify
Ruidoso_-DJP

Suggestions to locate university-level educationol
focilities or "soft" ,industry here certoinly should be
supported and, pursued.To those of you who are also

working hard to stress the positive
'skiing is fun and the SKI APACHE
RESORT is oj)l!n -letme thank you.

, DENNY GROVER
Mountain Manager

Ski Apache

copytlghf @Ii985 RUldos~ Ne..ws, .InC'.
. USPS No. 472-800 •
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rest of us began to return to the safety of llur day-to-day routines.
And now the search for answers to tile mystery, not only tile mystery

of what caused the shuttle to eJqllode, but the ultUnate mystery of space,
begins. . .

As Einstein said, "One of the most beautiful eJtPerlences we can have
is the lllysterious," '

Whether we agree with Einstein or not, we know humanity will cllO
tinue to eJqllore space.

Viking sailors, Columbus, Alan Shepard, Louis Pasteur, Jonas Salk.
and the crewmembers of Challenger were people Whll somehow needed
to explore the unknown.

What happened last Tuesday was more than anyone's j)l!rsonal
tragedy, or a national loss, it was a setback for humanity, lind yet a hor
rible reminder that tilough we may master technology, we remain
lIlaves to the unpredictable. .

And so in my attempt til deal withmy personalsense of grief, I pay my
tribute to Gregory Jarvis, Christa McAuliffe,'~onald McNair, Ellison
Onizuka, JudiUt Resnik, Francis Scobee and Michael Smith.

Hom~ Delivery Only:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 l MinimumThree Months, .... , , , .. , ..... , ...$10.5d

Call 257-4001 For Home DeUvery
, . '

The Rllidoso News reServes the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that it considers objectionable. Liability for any error inadvertising shaUnbe0t
exceed the value of the actual space in whicli the error occurs and shall
satisfied by correction in the next issue. TIle entirecontentli of, the Ruidoso
News Is cbpyrlghWd. and.,n.o portion maybe wed In any maimer'without the,
express, Written consent of the pUblisher. postmaster Ilend all changes of ad-

o dress to the RuidoSo News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345. .
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Reporter's ,Round
By Steve Stein

First, they don't have II hell of a
lilt of snow, as in·, the case
everywhere in the Rocky Moun
tains this season. In spite of the lack
of depth, there was a concerted ef
fort on everyone's part to promote

•

by Fred M'cCaffrey

.

Letters to the editor

Inside th~Capitol

DEAR EDITOR:
I jlist J:eturned from the winter

meeting of the National Ski Areas
Associlltion in Park City, Utah. I
wlluld like to share some
observations.

the positive: namely, that skiing is
I/HI!

By'promoting, I don't mean ads
and radio spots but that famous
advertiSing system, word ofmouth.
Everyone I talked to was, "sure,
we'd love to have more snow but
what we have Is fun skiing!"

That would be a little much to DEAR EDITOR:
hope for from a town that considers An open invitation to all building
itself the horse racing capitol of the contractors- ,
Southwest and nothing else really In case you hadn't heard by
matters lind that snow and skiing now-the Humane Society of Lln-
are inconvenlences. We're trying. coIn County ts going to bulld an
real hard to give you a two-season animal shelter in this town! This
economy and will succeed In doing project is something you should
so in spite of you, most years. take an interest in. TIle presence of

Some llf the most vocal snow our animal shelter will make this
authorities I have heard this year community a better place for you,
regarding our skiing haven't even your children, aod Yllur pets. I Im
been up to the ski area. We've work-, agine if you'd put your paper down
ed damned hard to give people the right now ~nd glance around Y9ur
best skiing we can and our home, the chllnces are a dog or cat

_________"- ...,.. - ,snowmaking has done that. It is would give you a nod. An estimated
SANTA FE---It's not correct to with the ordinary members merely rea~y good on the lower mountain. 80% of all American families own II

th' t this Legislatur has so far notified What has been settled on- We ve had a smaUer,perCE!ntage Qf pet. A Humane Socletyanlmal
say a . e. d' t d t 1 'th th unhappy customerll thiS year shelter will directly benefit at least
IIccompUllhed I!0thing. It did OJ)l!n an ms mcte. 0 go a 0!lg WI e. because it is better thlln l1)ost of 80% of the citizens in Lincoln coun
the belli shoeshine stand. Ute Roun- program. While they wwt around to them eJqlected. We can't lie to them ty. Far more will gain benefit in
dhouse bas ever had. .. given the.word, such peoP1~::n~0 about our' conditions, but we can directly. Thill is a worthwhile public

Other,than that, ~ybe, 1t left a push, their pril(ate intere .' d stress the positive: that it is possl- service which needs your}nput.
lot ofthin~s to be deSired. . . CUltivate, the1r own.speClfiq ble to have fun skiing on less than a Bids are currently bemg taken

,Wh a,~ s m II r e, i t Il n '? n - gatd.ens, and the workings of t.he record snowfall year. ' for the COll$iruction of our building
, accoll1p'lishment .could turn mtC!, seSS10n g~t all clotted up With And til those of you who find snow on Gavilan Canyon Road. Copiell of.
something wors~ if the whole set of • n~edless billll that result. ' and winter a real inconvenience, all . the building plans may be picked up
tenuous relatIonshipll .expillde ' As though that were not enough, I can say is: I hope you are inconve- at Rocky Molintain Drafting and
somewhere around the time. YllU Governor ~a;va kept mE;Ssaging nienced often and greatly. El Paso Design, located at 1140 Mechelll
~ad these wo~. TIle onpno1JS ,.down other lteIllS that are actually and Tucson are great places to Drive, or by calling 354-2570 even
si1~nce IIbo.ut l;IDportant Issues too !Iot to handle... . , spend winters because we are a ski ings. Cost estimates may be mailed
which prevailed In the early dllYs, ' Glven.the context m w~ch all t~s toWrl, at least part of the year, and to The Hllh1ane Society of LIncoln
with tlie two major sides ~volved was taking place-:-a seSSIon that 1S that generally means snow· lind . County, Box 1189 ~uldoso Downs,
unable til. come to terms mth one supposed to last only 30 days and , cold. '.. 88346, or may be brought to a
~otiler, ,made an explosion more that has to f~ce the toug~est ~f _ To those of you who like the ski special meeting of the Society on
likelyfol' every dlly that passes. ,t o.u gh f I s c 111 d 1 f f I town paTt of Ruidoso, if you can't be Wednesday, February 12 at noon in

There are lots of reasons for culties-laWD1llk~rs shollld hav~ positive about skiing being fun, at the village hall meeting room..
pressur,!, of COlUPe, mOlit notably ~en spared haV1D% til reach !lecl- least be informed enough to know Board members and executive of
the ch1cken.-and-egg problem Slons on wrenching ~ucational we are open until Easter ficers will be available dtirlng this
IaWDiakers cannot escape f/lcing. questions like salary ralses and the .
Shlluld they decide first how much abolition of tenure in elementary ----.....------.:..__......;~ ..... _
they can get away with in ~e way and !iecon.dary schools; whet!Ie~ or

·of tax raises, and then deCide how not 1t'S tune for New Menco to
to distribute those· ftlnds; or is it allow interstate banking; and how.
better to make declsillns about to refom1 a whole worker's com

. what money absQlutely needs to be pensatlon system that.thre~tens to
spent,and then raise taxeS to cover, toppl,! some o~ the comPB!ll~s that
that amount? are still llperaUng at a profit m New

Thllt'll a toughie to decide, MexicO. ..
because either approach has some .. Anyone of tho~e compUcated
validity abQut it. ., ,. . issues coUld easily ocCUpy two

'¥.hat Wall clearly ,;happen!flg weeks of'llerious diSCUSSIon, with
behind the scenes herem f/1e first . nothing elSe even being considered
week and mor!!, of ~e sesslo~ ~as at the sliJlle tbne, Ail you can see, a
that thOSe dllmgthe negotiat!l!g 31klllY session would only allow for
coUld not findtotalll for sj)l!nding '"two tWb-'week debates, not !:he four
anlltaxes that could, be brought into or more this program called for.
balance. As a res.ult, they apparent- , And whUe allthill is going on in

, Iyended up acting much like tile the center ring, whO knows what SUbSCfilPTION RAt*,S IN AbVANCE
. fmnous donkey locatell exactly bet- snippy little bills are making the.ir ""

ween two bales of hay.,. . • . way through the process that Will Sing!· copy.: .. , ,; " "" ', .. , j,,35c
.But at least ~ose domg that ~d .get signed into law and then come e , . . • .'

llf· dealing With one another m ·,c·t h t ?', ' , ,
various private cubiCles around the !lac" 0 aun us,'. . . Mail Delivery Onl:i":

· bull'."'n~ seemed able to grasp the Don't be of the illusillnthat we 10 . IbM· '1 .100~J.5 h d" 1 Sing e copy y, al •............... , , , ..". .
efl!lentialproblem, whichisno more tene:ws·· me la . real y. cover 1 Yea1' Out Of,Courtty.. , .. , .. ,."" , , .. " $30.00

, .tlilln the fact that'the state's bank everything ·that goes on up here
d
· '1 Year Within County ,.; , :', ,$27.00

accounts are about to come up dry, 'I'h.ere just aren't enough of us. an· 6MonthS Out Of County. , .. , ' . , , , , . , .. , , . , , .. ". , , , , ,$28.00
while the Constitution'strictly for- Sbme Olthlll!e who are here aren't of .~ Months Within GOWlty. , , . , , .. , , , , , , " ..$25.00
bids us to isSUe rubber checks. much help when' itcomell, to

· TIle other, ,or· n.on-Ieadership, deciding what's' really. bnportant.
,members ofthuecond regularses-' What you get in· the way of repol'
sion of the 37th Legislature, it must ting.is more often marked bY'super-

·be admitted, mostly.went on acting flciality and.minimal appreci~tion
as though theY are obUvioll$ of that . ,of. the mel1lUrig of It all than IS by
harsh fact. TIley were gailY tossing ,ptlnditry. " .. .

·bills into the hllpper With great .Well, we'll live through 1t. We
abandon, almost everyone ofwhlch always have. for 74 years, now.
woUld require thee,xpendltl1i:e of without ever literally.arrivmg at
dll'llai:/l We just don't hilve, . . the ac~ ofself-destruction. . .

That's one of the bad effects llf. It's Just that thlll yeal'we're a lit·
having leaders who inllist On mak. tIe cloller to that tei:lninlll state than
in", an the declsi.ons therI1Selves, we bave ever skirted before,

•

, .,

•

•

,

r •

Last TueSday, whilel worked on sQine odds and ends fQr Qur TIllUPday
!!diUQn, a §lX-ye;u,-""ld gjrllPld a nine-yellr-<lld lx>y lost their ;mother.

We don't have a wire service like most paj)l!rs in larger ciUell, but Qnly
a few lninutes after the llhuttlebadelq)lQded, a llense of disblllief and an
\IIlwelcQme llUence filled Qm' building as Qm' :;;taff reacted to the tragic
news. , .

It wasn't \IIltll I llawthe dreadful and breathta\dng elq)losiQn over and
Qver on. televillion, that I realized a sense of loss much greater than the
:JQrrow of a l!aUon, of caring PllQple, WQuld follQW the friends and

• relatives Qf the seven lllember NAfiA crew in someway •.• forever.
In fact. 14 childreh 10llt ,a parent, a patliway to the responsibi11ty of

adulthl)l)d, 1allt Tuesday, last montil., .. ,
Some peoPlem'ged the nation to go on With the spaceprogram to hOnor

those men IIIld women wl!o died in the Flortdall\Qell. Others seized upon
the mOlllent"to reInindus we have other probleIllS in llur world that

. j)l!rhaJl.Sclluld better benefit from tile billionsol dollars spent on the
launClling·of .the ill-~ated space llhu~e called Cballenger. ; ,

But I couldnot rlitiona)Jzemy feelings well enoughto eJqlress any feel
ing.s on the lllerits of hwnan sacrifice llitc;l the conquest of splice, I am
Iltill mired in. the scenell that fOllllwed the t'rll8edy. . '

I do not react well to IlCenell of disaster qn television. How can the
llallle small bQx that brings us entertainment and fantasy IIlso bring us
devastation and reminders we live in an bnperfect world1

What can we do when we see our Marines massacred by l'ar bombs in
faraway Belrut1 . ,

I still have to turn away when the networks show starving and suffer
ing cbIldren in our world.

And who could find any Ilolace in the deva:;;tated faces of New Hlimp
shire high school students who saw their 37-year-old heroine sail in the
glory llhe llurely deserved for only 72 seconds?

But I don't react to scenes of grief Qn the television very well.
TIlere were touching moments, First lady Nllncy Reaglln genuinely

attemptingto lloothe the grief of a crewmember'llfamilyat one ofmany
memorial services, a brave eJqlression of thIIitks for the nation'll /lYID
pathy by crewmember and teacher Christa McAuliffe's parents and the
collective sorrllW of thousands of NAfiA workers at a SJ)l!cial memorial
1allt saturday at Caj)l! Canaveral, Florida.

The NAfiA workers at the.Caj)l! Canaveral ceremony did not seem to
be lifted by lIny eJqlressions of sympathy or calls to continue the space
prOgralll. I had the sense that Qf all the PllQp1e who were not close friends
or relatives of the seven Cballenger crewmembers, these people were
mostl!umbed by the tragedy. Even as the memorial service ended, they
seemed to be lost in tileir individual sense of the tragedy, even as tile

-
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Margaret Steele

,

S P i ri t of R u Jdo so
celebrated the new yeOir
Monday evening with a
party at Cree MeadOVYs
Country Ch..b. Kathryn
Finley (below, left) gave a
rousing speech about life
I n R,u I d 0 s 0 and
presented a "Ruidoso·
Fight Song" she wrote.
Pictured (below right)
Sandra and Churchill
Coc;>ke lead the group In
song. At left, Susan ,J~f
fers . (left forefront) and
,Janet qireen J?in the
crowd mslngmg the
aplrlted song.

•

Spirited party

.RepUblican since moving to Rio
RanchQ from Washington D.C. in
1976. She was elected as president
of the state, Federated :Repubijcal}
Women· tn 1985, and previously
served as a board member fQr that
group.

Lois Aldrich, FRWLC president,
will review the recent activities and
accomplishments Qf the group.
MemberShip chairman Noema
Page urges all members to attend
and bring other interested women..
Music for the afternoon will be.pro
vided by RQn and Nell Harrls.For
more information, call 2584148,.
33~050 or 258-5640.

,

, .
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it happen. It says a lot about the located at 1140 Mecham Drive.
wonderful qualities of the people .Arrangements to have the plans
wbo live in this toWQ and who want delivered may be made by calling
to make it a better place," Hall 0:'2570said. "....... .

UpQn completion, the HSLC Cost estimates may be mailed to
faciJjty will provide maily services' the Humane Society of LinCQin
for area residents. Besides being CQunty, Box 1189, Ruidoso Downs,
headquarters for HSLe, tbe N.M. 88346.
building will serve as a resource Cost estimates also may be
center for public education on brought to a special meeting of the
humane society topics. HSLC at noon Wednesday,

'Pbe HSLC will provide sanctuazy February 12, in the village hall
for homeless, nt:glected and abused meeting room. Board members and
animals.. executive officers will be available

Copies of the HSLC building plans during this time to anSwer ques
are available at Rocky Mountain tions pertaining to constructiQn of
Drafting and Design which is the shelter.

,

..

..
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Dennis Mahaffey Don Bartlett·

Owner , Owner

TASTEE FREEZ
\ FAMILVRESTAURANTc

. The Friendly Place
Daily Specials

ALLTRE MONTH OF FEBRUARY
. MONDAY~BURRITO DELUXE &1.50·
TUESDAY-STEAK SANDWICH ,..:.., "1.95
WEDNESDAy-ENCHILADAS ,., •. , ", &2.95
,THURSDAY-MINI CHICKEN DINNER. , " .:,&2.7·5
FRIDAY-MINI FISH DINNER , ; &2.'75
SATURDAY~MINISTEAKFINGERDlNNER .. , ; $2.75
SUNDAY-MINI CHICKEN DINNER : 2.75

'FREE SALAD BAR WITH ALL DINNERS
SPECIAL99~BREAK.FAST

, .

Mary'Dover

, " '0'
" .._ .' ...."~ • .«' _c, .. 'I

Linda Noriega

Zulema Estrada

t1
\,.'1 ~

Tabby Willlamson .

. "

Republican Women schedule meeting

.

Animal shelter bids are sought
Bids are being sought for con·

struction of an animal shelter by
. tbe Humane Society of Lincoin

County (HSLC). 0

HSLC, a non·profit organization,
encourages all contractQrs in
Ruidoso and Lincoin County to
become involved with tl1e construc
tion of the shelter. .

"We're all excited about this
und!!rtaking," said John Irall, one
of the project's vQlunteer
consultants.

"There bas been a critical need
for a facility like this, and it's great
to see everybody donating their
time, pooling resources and Ideas,
and justdoin~what it takes to make

The Federated Republican, terms as Sierra County treasurer
Women .of Lincoln County and two years as chief deputy
(FRWLC), in an effort to increase assessor. She also .served as
members!Jip, will have' Ii cham- . secretary of· the New Mexico
pagne social from 2 to 4; p.m. Sun- Associati!ln of CQunties. Cox has
day, February 9, at the home of been recognized fQr her work with
Opal" Mills, 208 Mountain Shadows Emergency Medical Services and
RlJad. The event will feature talks was J;ecently named as "Woman of
by two prominent Republican the Year" by the Carrizozo
women in New Mexico. WQman's Club. She is married to

Suzanne Cox, Lincoln' County Lincoln County Unde.rsheriff.
· manager, will discuss "Women 'in Charlie Cox.

Politics." She has had an active The president of the.New Mexico
role in politics since accepting the' Federation of Republican :f.0mell,
position of county manager in 1982. Vivian Petura, will present "What

Before coming to the area, her NMFRW Offers Today's Woman'."
political experience tncluded two .PetuJ:a has been an active

· .

•

•

Pinetree
Square 0

257~7711

steam tunnel.
Maddox: said Baldwin offered no

resistance when apprehended.
Baldwin was then transferred to the
lincoln County Jail. A fugitive
complaint was issued by Assistant
District AttQrney Harry Wilcox: Jr.
and Baldwin is now awaiting ex
tradition procedures, Maddox :-aid.

Father David Bergs of Saint l:leanor's
Oatholic Church listens as a proposal Is
made to operate the "Meals·On-Wl1.eels"
program without governmental resources
at a special 'meetlng of the Ministerial
Alliance las~ Friday at Saint l:leanor's
Catholic Church.

United Methodist Church, and othermembers of
the MiniSterial Alliance thQugbt some wbo
regularly attend the ARC migb.t resist baving
their routine interrupted by an organized Prll
gram such as "MeaIs-On-Wheels." Spooner said
the ARC kitchen is not certified by the state to
prepare meals fQr large groups. .

In other action, the Ministerial Alliance decid
edto:

-Reconvene at noon Monday, February.l0.
. -Find out the guidelines for the "MeaIs-On
Wheels" program.

-Ask Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital staff
members for their input, and to help identify
possible program recipients. J

-Discuss the "MeaIs-On-Wheels" program
willi the members of their respective' churches. .

,I!!I!!'''........~_,.'~,=, i' '~f"

Correctional Facility superinten
dent Don Hoyne confirming that a
fugitive warrant for Baldwin's ar
rest had been issued.

Maddox: said Baldwin, also
known as Vincent Bryan Roberts;
apparently escaped frqm the
Plymouth, Michigan, faCility on
September24 by prying bars from a

"} '- . .,.. -. ,I •.pM

Ministers ;hope to serve up
,

'Meals-On-WheeIs' program

MEMBERS &. NON·MEMBERS

, F•••MOVIE
WItH YeN Re., I

~ AI llegtllar Pi'ke
v.IicI Man.·Th<S.
With This eovpon

VIDEO USA
,.., .......... ..., G\"Mio~

o.c:.,..,.~ .

MEMBERS ONLY COUPON,
RENT 2 MOVIES

& VCR
$595

Mon. Ibru Thurs.
VIDEO USA

'WnIl t.OWDII ...,..
.

MEMBERS
10

MOVIES
$2000

.. .'
.With Couripon

.VIDIOUSA
0

,

.. - )-
~:....._L _

•
An escapee from a Michigan

prison was apprehended in Ruidoso
Downs by a RUidoso Police Depart
ment investigator•.

Elwood Thornton Baldwin, 23,
was arrestedbyInvestigator Lanny
Maddox: January 29 in Ruidoso
Downs after Maddox:' received in
formation from \Vpl'tern Wayne
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Michigan prison escapee.is nabbed
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LastVridayat theirmeeUng inSaint Eleanor's
catholic Chureb, the members ofthe MiniSterill1
Allianeea~tq invelltigate the PossibiJjties of
making the ''Mellls-On-Wbeels'' program tn LIn·
cotn County !:OmPletely.independent of any
governmental body. .' .
. "We don't want to justmaintain .thestatus quo
of theprogr3m, we want to see some action, or
make ifclUr5!!lves," SaintEleanor'sFatherDave
"'4_~ 'd......... $3l .

'l'he "MeaIs-On-Wheels" program is desilllled .
to identify and provide one or two hot mellIs a

I
,,~. w~ for me.mbers of the community who may

. nothave access to a warmmealfor une rea$on or
another•.
• ;But lastFri~y'smeeting was an indicator Qf

i i sC1me. of the problems that are associated wifb
111 .,. running a program like "MeabH)n·Wbeels," ac
II '/ cording to Mickie Reynold$, program direetor of

.Saint Eleanor'/!. .
"I worked with the Lioness Club Qf Ruidoso

wbenthey belpedwith 'MeaIs-On-Wbeels,' and tQ
belwnest, some Qf the members just started to
burn out, lll1d we CQuldn't getenougb. volunteers
to keep it going," ReYQQlds said.

Father Burdette Stl!mpley of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount wants to run an in
dependentprogram in a mannerthatwould sbow
consisteney to the community and the Ruidoso
Village Council.

stampley is a member of the Senior Citizens
Advisory Board wbich serves the council regar
iling activiti!!S at the Adult Recreation Center
(ARC).

stampley told the members of the MiniSterial
Alliance be would like to see a "Mellls-On-
Wheels" program that could make meal

I 1
· deliveries to individual bomes asWeIlthas toldth}e

ARC. Stampleysaid perhaps more of e e er y
L ) in the county WQuld participate in the program if
" .they· could also enjoy the CC!mradery of eating
iI with ollierpeople. .
;: But Pastor Charles Spooner Qf Community

\\~ jill II
"""-..,.

•

Quasar &. TDK,
Blank ..Tapes

Beta -. $599 VHS:' $549

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE•••$75'1S
First· 3 Movie Rentals FREE

....SPEC.ALS-
FOR MEMBERS .ONLY
MONDAY-THURSDAY

21\1\c:»'Vles &. V'CR....$,695

Rent 1 Movie & Get 2nd for $1°0
'

FRIDAY ,
3 1\I\c:»'Vies &.VCR.....$'1295

Rent 2 Movies. & .Get 3rd fo" $1°0. • '. J

SATURDAY
4 Nlc:»V"i'es &. VCR~·•• $'1 $95

2 Extra Movies•••$2°0,
Rent ... Movies & Get 2 for $1°0

Movies Rented On Saturday Are Not.Due Baek U"fil Monday
Mon. .Thursda 10:00 a.m.· 7:00 p.m, . Friday. Saturday 10:00 a.m•.• 8:00 p.m,

tf:Efi:DifEi:!fC:fI:fi:m:a~:a:t:CtD::tr:m:cI:a:tl:tt1 ..
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qualify-

Call Jim
378-4016

., ,.," '"". ,F '., • • '''''' ,,. ",. ~ ..

•

SIORADE ISHOP
20' J( 40' J( 14' High

2 Oqrage Doors
Easy Aceess

8e~I" M1Rit Mart On Meehem
$22S/Month

257-7429
ONE ANDTWO - bedroom furnished

hQuses. RuidQSQ DQwns. 378-4396.
H-33-tfc

TOWNHOUSE ON RIVER - cmn
pletely furnished, microwave.
ilishwasher. W/D. Fully carpeted.
two bedroom, 1.... bath, fireplace.
Excellent locatiQn. Fenced patiQ.
outside storage. Share utilities.
378-8424 after 5. 8-33-tfc

SHAW'S APARTMENTS =-1 and 2
bedroom. furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. NQ pets.
can 258-3111. V-42-tfc

NIGHTLY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
Cumlshed and unfurnished month
ly $250 and up. Call Sharon at Lela
Easter Real Estate, 257-7313.

L-42-tfc
SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT-=

call DQn Harmon, Four Seasons
Real Estate, 257-11171. F-45-0tfc

-******************
: APARTMENT •
" IN UPPER CANYON:

.: Clean, quiet. convenient. *
Furnished. "

: Cable and utilities paid. •
* Call 257-5077 :
****~***.********.*

,

For More Information'
. CaU Alisa

87S...4236
. Box 1919, RuldolloDowns, N.M.

.---- •." .•. ~-. <~~-

,

t OFFICE SPAC. ).,

Lots of
Parking

Reception
Ar~as"

\: FO•••"YJ:;::::.- __
Excellent ~ Conference ">
Location .( Room :>

..,.Call > Utilities i-
'Oday~. Paid .>

.A..TEWW~"'".
• HO....._. CENTER

C()mmerclal·SpaceAvallable
In Ruldoso's High TraHic Area

.Paved parking, Easy in and out. Lease and, deposit required.
.400 to 2000 square feet- Prices Negotiable

Call KEN _US.NSTEIN -·257-405.

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS
APARTMENTS

~ . ,
,

!D"\"O"'T~ ~£1(,.~
I~ . R~tesBegmm~g At: ~.A
"' 1- .Bedroom 204 , •.

2 Bedroom $243
3 Bedroom" s293

Appliances Furnished
•

First and last months' rent FREE to
ing applicants. .. _

Tenant is responsible~.for gas· and elec
tric bill, Which averages . s15 to s30 each per
.2 bedrooms. .

.eRI.I.MR.laRIHH~~;:
AFFORDABLE APARTMENTS- ,

.ALL BILLS PAID
fndudlng Cable TV and !..DCal Phone

• 1 Bedroom - Unfurnished $380/Furnished $450
• 2 Bedtoom -tJ~furnished $480/Furnished $550

Pool, Jacuz~. Laundry Room, Paved Parking,
Central Location, View of Sierra Blanca from all Apartments

MORE APARTMENT FOB LESS MONEY!
Call 257-4059' 8:00a.m. - 9:00 p.m•.

FIRST MONTH FREE
Office Space For Rent
Call Margaret· Gaddy

257-5101 or 257-5947

.'1IiIiIiII'"IiI""·iliII'1IIiIIIIlIIII····" ",

•

Unfnrnished Rentals.
New .~ bedroom; .1 bath apart·
ment plus garage. Easy access,
Cree Meadows Gb\fCourse.
$475, bills paid.. .
4 bedroom. 21h bath condo with
beautllul view of Sierra' Blanca.
$750 plus b1l1s. . .. ~.

Call Jell at .
,Doug Bas$ and ASSoCiates,

258';'5252

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR WEEKLY:HOUSEHOLD,
cl~ call a bard working,
resp<lll81ble gal with pllmty of
referellCes.2li7-7$92. 807a.tfc

LUIS' Y.uID SJilRVICE-lawn mQw:
ing, trI;IllhhauUng and clean up,
~ble an.dWallle•.;178-8292,

• C-74;-8tp
TJillEPHONEANSWERING ..:.:. ser

vice, 2<l hour m~e retrieval.
Roy of!WYdClSll, 25&-4139. P-74--tfc

'COMPLETJil MOBILE HOME -ser-
· wee.' Rupe's CQnstruCtion Ccl.;

state lieensllll488. 2liH867. R--75,tfc
CHIMNEY SWEJilP ~ servicing

OterQ, ~ln. EdW OOU\1tieS fQr
the P.!!St. SiX years. PrQf8$SlQnal,
cllrtifled, inSurlld. Cau Clllan
Sweep ChimlleyServille,
AlamQgQrdo, New MexicQ.
4$7-9072. . 'C-75--tf(l

BABYSl'1"l'ING ... in my' hQme,
MOllday-Friday, 3 and Qlder.
RuldClS\lDllwns ;n'elI, fenced yard,
lQta Ill: pehjonalllttentlcin and,toys.
W/wee~. Can after 5. 258-4011.

.G-7s.3tc

, • Thyrsclay, F~bruary 6. 1986.1 The Rl,IiclQso News 1 aa
:FOllN1'l1JREmiWImSmNG ... l5 TJilLEPHONE WIluNG - 1:elepJ.!olle l~1l! ·:DA.TSUN IIlG -:-. 4--!lQOl' II FOR l.U!lNT ... low irIoome• .semol' , THREE BEDROOMS ... fil'ell~C'" . ONE BEDROOM ... clean, newlY
. years ·.Il;qJedl!nce 'In ·r;epairs. jlldenslons. lWI:kYMoun1:altl Wit'- ..cyliJlder. automatic. Excellellt cltigns 1.~m apartment, \'({D lIPO~p,$. lIebeautlful location.remQdeled, RuidQsQ PQWIlS. $1511.

re$rirat\.ollll·Md .b!!!1d lltrippjIlg. mg, 2li7-9l.f2, 2li7-11~. M-7HCc CClp,<litiol," ve~ .clean.· AMlFM' . <Jl\SS Manana Apartments in~ c",se in. 25700W2, . '. fQre 11;00 a.m. CaU Wl!OdY, dlIys! 25!!-4090; nights.
. • Nodlp'tank Qr water rinseS• .KIln 8'x37' RVMOllILm lJOME '_ $3 5OO.ClIS*ltte: CaU~ll83.C-79-~ r!:Zo:ZQ, Write J.,.eroy Lop e:z. . Md after5:00 p.m... , :J:'.?~tp 258-lilHO. IHHCc
. Ba~er.Glenooe.31~,13{i7=M9'.. Call Pave Montes. 251-tlJlll, $¥j!. ;~975 .C:HEVROl,ET ::.: 'pickU:p. Manager;. Boll: 872. Car;t!:z(l;l:O, 111M, 1"ALO VERDIjl-large, 3 bedrooms. *.**....*........"'.***...........
1fEEPA.DECK-~rt,lIouseor· M-'l8-2tP ~.u,~matnll.ti.. <!..esan.• ~...~W.n:.'("~)94en.giD.. ee,. E!!.RAO,I.....n-.CE·..;.·.l'be··dr'oo·.·mIra7l1.art·~. M'=:,Wlth.decks.'. ·$550.if.·~..!t,~:.·..~ f. APARTMENT. AVAILADL.E';:*

. ~~lUtOCky.2li ~13.¥= AKfus~'=~~~:~~= "'IV ..' "'" """ D-~ !"~t,g~lQCatiQn,close inJiills ;1lJS'l'P95;"" 3 bedrPOms.fiteJlbill~> : NlGHTLYOR WEEKLY *
• .. B-73-tfc lll84.EA.GLEl- 4WD,~ent condi- paid. 1"l0 pets/cl!Udren. 2li7-~51. furnlsbed or unfw:nlshed•.258-3007 .FWJy furnished l'iith kitchen and !IrIlp1a~. ;:

if
··· .... . ., :FOR SA.Ll!r ;.... CommQ!1ore.64 cllJn- tion. As~g wholesaJll. Aftel' 6, . .., . A-7lHltP or257-l1107. .... ' ... :P-75-0tfc;: In quillt upper canyon, ;:

· TREE MASTERS . p~ter with 1541 single disc drive,' '. 257-7166. l\H9-4tp THREE BEDROOM ... 2 bath house FOR REN'l' - cute, private, 1" . '11 257 5077 *· .. ' _n......;,.;.,1 VlC l525 GraphicPrillter SQft:. FORSALE;.....19111Is\Pu:Mar~I 4--P fQr r;ent.near Safeway shollPing . lJe!lroom. furnislllldllQuse. Bills;: Ca... -. , ;:
". TriJln;niJIgtll Be!IIu,... ware and oornputer paptl~.·CIill very good condltl.Qn., new Ures: ~ntllr;.$350/mQllth.257./j366,MYS. Pllid.2li7-4882. T-7li-tfc *****.*u.******.u**u

Rene BUstamante 354-2918,after6.F-74--tfnc Pholle259-4406. . L-7l1.2tp . . . .C-7~tc J.,.Q()IaNG FOR SECLUSION? _'JJY UNFURN~D - 2 bedrooms. 1
· '2$7';'7368 LIKE NEW - Xero~' off!ce@PY . ,'" • . . "'fWO lIE:PRooM CABIN - iust off thlIlalmostnew, 1I1r;ge,.3 b¢droombl\th, fireplace. carpQrt. paved

macl#llefQr sale. Take over. :FOUR WliEELlal·l)ty~ui-d v~AcletoS Mechem. NQpetsl~hlldren. lIills2 bath 1I0me, 01lllear1x an aere at street. Verx easyac~ss. Pets Qk.
payments. CIill fur detalls. FQur are Il1U' spec. a.~. .OSQ .u paid.2li7-2651. A-79-3tpWhite Mountain lV WIth exceUent $S50 plus bills. Can SIIaron at Lela
SeasQIlS Real E.state, .2li7-'171. . ~~~~:'h.~r~ RET.AlL S:PACE _ 'Cor lll/.s~; 750 aq. access.~9,~r;~;30.!r7l1.Jtc Easter Rllal Estate. 2E.il~~

. F-7l1-4tc 011 Sud~rth. We buy, sell or ttade ft. in new State Farm bwlding at TWO BE])RooM - fumlshed con- . . . .
KEROSENE JiEATJilR-uslid twille, plc~ups and cars. Cmne by Qrcall 51GMechem. 2li7~., C-79-8tc dos.large }qillhens. flr~p}!,ces and SKIERS - 2 h!'uses. :Paradise Can-

brand name TQyokani. $75. Can 2li7-0050. .R--78-tfc TWO lIEDRooM ... 2 bath, furnl!lhed !'Qlor TV. Startlng.at.~..,water, yon.aart Dpve. EIlcl! sleeps 6. All
.;l78-lJ274.18,OOOBTU. M-75-tfnc 19801'4I\LInU 10wner 'g'oodC1Q <Ii hQme elisy access' allamellIties cable paid•. Call1Cevm .I1llyes at you need is your tooth brush.

FIREWOOD FOR S.tUJil ......:ll~dtootion.CIill TQlIl SUllivan, da~;; $65O/nmllth;257./i534. ,r-79-2tP MiU'kfRllalty,2li7-2771·M-7li-tfe Utilities included. $450/qmnth.
much fol' Y9llr last CQrd? We have 257-2716; evenings, .354-2664. 'fWO BEDROOM IIOUSE...witll ea1" COZY, TWO BEDROOM - house for (5(5)3a6-4671. ,P~6-tfc
the big CQi'd. nQt 128 cu. ft., .buU54 8-78-8tc pod:, easy access. Please call' leaae near; RAinbow La~es.
CU. ft.,. drY and dead juniper, 1:;;985=--""G~llANl>=-=""=--;W:;O-A~GO=N"IF."""m~R""...';::";74';;0ll0"' '2li7-4230. A.-79-tfc 'Yasher and dr;yer, carport.
$~/CQrd. GuaranJ;eed. Split and. milessUll rPOf Coist #4 5<Ki .in fireplace, large <lllck. $SOO/month.
delivered.W·9442 or 671-4408. J' • 'ell' • $1'8""" '1' ·k' Id TWO BEDR'OOM' f...;.......ed a,nart' 2li7-7Q40,altlill'5. l}.76-tfe, D-75-6tp 1"'e, s. ..or . ''''''''. a e 0 .er . - ...,...... 'F - """0' BEDROOM . 2 .. tho b11mQdel WagQneer, Cadilac or Lin" ment and 3 bedroom. Curmshed .~.. . . - "a· ~Q e

FOR SALE ... aJfaifa!\;lj in barrio CQlnintrade.2li706063. l}.71-tfc house. Call ROil Smith' & lIome,'furnished Qr lIIIfurnished.
$3.50!bale. ·Call 73+li801, Dexter, FOR SALE ...... '72 Oldsmobile 455 Associates. 2li7-9040. for details. B;rady Canyon. $225. Dliy, 25!!-4090;
NM. 807Htp . engine, $5llO. Can2li7-7804. 8077-4tc J-7l1.tfc Illght, 258-5840. B-7~tfc.

BABYSITTING :.... in !!'Y 1I0me. 1978 A' 4S.tDARU'B" I ku FOR RENT-lIew, 5 bedroom house,
CIIerokee Mol)11e Villlige,N60. • ~X".... . -.P c P. TaREE BEDROOMS ... 2 "baths, presligeCountryCluhEstates Un-
GingllrCastaneda. C-77-l!tp has lie,,: mo~r. neW..J1amt. E!lr. fireplal'8. t,lining and utlllty room. furnished 2 car garage' redwood

GOOD QUALlTY... USedcoT.tf:ted.. cellent!lltet'J,or• .N!IfIFM radiQ,. Easy access. Please Cllll 257-4230. deck, be~utlful view Qf Sierra

= h,!ater, tires like Ileyv. Has rQll-bar . A-79-tfc Blanca. $750/month plus utllltles;
tin, 8',10' and 1W ..1, ,sq. WIth 2 quart:z Ughts. $2,500. 6monthminimwnlease. Can Tom

. ft. total, $200. SI>e at lack'sFeed. ,258-5495. . W~72-tf~ PONDEROSA AREA ... 2 Qr '3 C1a r ll: 0 r J II a n K eel e r •
. P.77-4~ '79 OLDS DEr.TA 86 _ 70.000 mill!S. bedroom, 2 batll, furuished cabin 1-$10-225-2757.. C-76-8tp

ALFALFA ... and quality oat hay. AMlFM stereQ P S P B SIr with firllplace. Clean and neat. . :;;;;~;";:;::;';:;~;;;;;;~=="';;F.O-=
1-585-2365. R-77..:l6tp· , ..~ .•• • Gas and water paid. Electricity to FURNISIIED TWO BEDROOM -

One owner. $2.500. 2li -2629, after .100 lJ'aid. DeposIt re~uired. mQbllll h<>IDe in Ruidoso Downs.
E1Qi:CUTIVEOFF'ICEFURNITtJRE . 4:00. 8-74--tfc .. $3OO/month and utllltles. On its

- for sale, desks, chafrsa '79 CHEVROLET BLAZER - 4WD, 2li7-72. -7l1.tfc own lot with decks. 257.9154,
=~Sljess~~~~2. m~7:ftc excellent CQnditioll. 47,000 miles. FANTASTIC MONTHLY _ or lQng 378-4058. 8-76-4,tp

BelQW wllolesale, $4.900. 258-3006. term rentals. can Paul DelgadQ. TWO BEDROOM - furnished or un"
CEPAR FIREWOOD - $50 for * .=,.-,.,==-..,.,=_...-.;.=""N~-7~5;6-:=:::tc 2li7-2958. D-79-4tc furuished, 1* bath, dishwasher,

FROM -nm: ORIENT - bracelilts cord. $100 for l CQrd, delivered. "CL:4fUC':.!9
lin
50

d
- 4Will

hee
' Jlsi driJ~ep LARGE. INSUI..ATED, ..:. commer- modero.2li706990. 8-76-tfc

with lade, ametltyst. carnelian, 25lh'I018. . W-77-4tp piC up, ~'=:'~':'!I_ W . ve. cial storage units with roll.up FOR LEASE _ $.40/aq. ft.1 office
artfully dQne inflli~or enamel FOR SALE - applewood. $l00/cord. '1,500. firm.~; B-7Htp dual'S, now leasing. Three sizes. space jn FQX :Plaza. Call Shfrley
work. Serblan Peasantl .!!ll6 Olllo Call378-8424. 8-77-3tc 11184 !SUZU - pickup, lAlng bed, gas, 2li7-7014l after6,2li7-2365. 8-72-tfc McCormack, Four SeasQns Real
Avenue, AlariIQgQrdQ. ~~8831G. FIRST CASTING lIRONZE _ of Wl;llte with camper shell. 30,000 Estate, 2li7-9171. F-77"tfc

8-7l1.1tc Fredrick Remingtoll's, Riding miles, AlC, AMlFM cassette, ex. THREE BEDROOM _ 2* bath, un- 'VERY NICE FURNISHED - 1
FIREWOOD - juni~. $120/cord, Thru the Rye. M'ust see to ap- ceUent conditiQn. $5,300. 2li7-2189. fumlshed townhQme with carport. bedroom apartment. All bills and

delivE!l'ed. Two cast iron bathtubs preelate. Comes with custQm _evenings. C-77-3tp Easily Ilccessible area. basic cable paid. One working per-
and I"porcelaln double sink for pedestal. Call after 6:00,.2li7-4919. 1981 :DNl'SUN - 4X4 pickup. $495/mollth. CIill336-ll2116. G-72-tfc SQn only. "'2li/mQnth. 2li7-5258.
sale. 354-2210, between 12-5 p.m.. 8-7~tp mechanically excellellt, needs 258-4311. M-77-l.fc
weekdays., R--7l1.2tp ANTIQUE SLOT MACHINE - it mlnQr bodY work. $4,000, firm. Two lIEDROOM - 2* bath. coni- FOR RENT _ 1 bedroom solar

FOR)) 'l'RAcroR - 3' point hitch. really wQrks. Takes dimes. Call • 2li7-4507,affer5.' A-77~ pletelyfurnishedcondowithallap- duplex. $25O/mollth plus deposit
$1,595. San Patricio. 652-4Q87 or after6:00,2lj7-4919.· 807/Hitp 11181 SUBARU - 4X4. station wagoll. pU/IlIces. White MQuntain area, and first and last months' rent.
653-4511. C-79-4tp FOR SALE _ 2 ATC motorcyCles. GL.AlC. AMlFMcassettestereo. ~95/month.Call336-ll206.G-73-tfc PartiallY furnished. can 378-4352.

RCA 19" TV·S - $100 each, various 1985; 2008, l25S1", like new. GIve lIltch. pUsh bar. skid plate. lug- FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM - 2 after;6p.m. . G-77-tfc
video games. Battle Zorie. ZSXxQn. me an ofrei'. 257.7358. T-79-4tc gage rack,. 60,000 miles. $3.200. bath hQme. 112 North Street.
etc., $100 UP. 2li7-2327. B-7l1.2tP GUN COLLECTORS -2 Wlncl!ester firm. Can ~915)821-3403,weekdays RuidQSO Gardens, Subdivision,

IIEA.VY PUTY WASHER - drYer 44/40 rifles. ~avy Colt. pre '64 after 5;OO.weekenilS anytime. (806)799-7779. 8-72-tfc
and poo! table with balls. excelfent 30/30, an original,black powder, ~===......,==","';";;i'C':..;1;:8-~lt~P TWO'BEDROOM-1 bath hQme. un-
aha!!! can:l58-54l1 B-7l1.2tp long rifle (not a kit). can after A PERFECT SCHOOl, CAR - '8(1 furnlshed. new Carpet, carport.

FO"ST;... st~lov·e·rhea·df:arage 6:00,2li7-4919. 8-7/Hitp DQdge Colt, 2-doQr, vel'Y lQW WID hookups, Cireplacl!,
..... """"'" - ~ . mileage, 'new tires. See at· $340/month. Call lIarbara a~
dPOiilhSr14·X7'. a=oxlma ly ,6 VERY NICE SOFA. - and IQve seat. DQliglassRealEstste. D-78-?h' 258-4477. DiPaolo Real Esta:t<-
m ft ftld ,..,.,e 701 "70..- Wheat co1Qred with, cl!QCO,late :::&"

u u , ..~.... • ... ~... • ........~ JEEP RE...""G....E _ 4WD.· . D-730 e
PO LE "'OT W'''''''R 1 brown trim and tbrowpDlows. $295 OUI """. ,,~ AU

RTAB k:r .......~ - e ee- for both. 2li7-4861, after; 5 p.m,' 1"/S. tilt. 6 cylinder, 4-speedl .pad· COMMERCIAL SPACE ' - at TIle
~gc,~~ed.dJ:.?e~rN~= 'L-78-tfc ded roll bar, exceuent conwtlon. Paddock, 1.029 sq. Ct., super loca-
flO.,2li7-2632. B.-7l1.1tp JoliN WAYNE COLLECTORS _ I $5.300 or hest offer. 258-5216. tlQn. Reasonable. Barbara at·

· - have John wa~e collectibles for 2li7-9533. 8-18-4tp 258-4477 or come by DiPaQlo Real
REGUI..ATION SIZE~l table. Estate. • D-72-tfc

~ A.I_'M-' Ente er C" sale. Can af r 6:00, 2li7-4919. '• ........... ~ 807~... THREE lIEDRooMS ...:... 2 bathroom,
• refrigerator, excellent COlldi- .... . Forest :Heights, $550/month. Of-

tiQIl,$550. 378-8420, after5. H·79-2tP FIRE$ll'f/~], dAU:.~~~.1.~c:C: QUALlTY ALTO VILLAGE - fur- ficlllRetaU s~ace, newly rllmooel-
_ FOa SALE·- WesthJghouse heavy ~ 'u • ."u ...... "... nishl!d. 3 bedrooms. 2* baths ' ed Vic:torlan bUllil1tlg·OIl Sudderth

duty washer. $100. 25~2278. Extra chai'ge for caJTilblg. $!lO'if game rQQm. 2 carports,:I and' 5th Street.. TwO' bedrQom
. , C-79-2tp you pick up. 354-2li31. after 12:00, fireplaces. $1000/month, $500 cabin. Paradise Callyon.

MOVING SALE -Ssturday-Sunday, p.m. L-78-2tP deposit, watllr paId. 378-8567. ' $250/mollth.2li7-9205.' M-73-tfc
February8-9 at TIle Stash Storage. FOR SALE - Springfield 30'06 with 1"C7!l-ICc NEW APARTMEN'r - 2 bedl'omns.
Highway 37,14 ft. froozcr. trundle .Weavllr' scope, $350, Remlnlltl!n NI=C"'.t!';-OB;<A"'CHE==-LO;;:.-;;R""AP='A~R;<TME==NT;;;':-:: 1* baths, unfumlshed except fQr
bed. 18' chain sawt chairs, ~~:PeW1n~CQCheste,.J50WI'08·~~~~~~ near lIennett's. $250. utlUtles in- /lpplianees: refrigerator;. range.
misCellaneous househOld goods, -e..!" eluded. Evenings. 2li7-2135 or call dishwasher, washer/dryer. Fil'St
toys., M-7l1.1tc caUbers. ...",,1' 6: • 2li7-4919. collect. (500)882-4764. M-7l1.tfc mQnth's rent free willi 6 month

'83 MODEL, 14x78 -top of the lineJ. ' 8-7/Hitp HOUSE-cQnvenIentlocatiQn, clean. lease.2li7-4917. :H-72-tfc
bi-levelmQbUehQme,Usedabout:l PIANO TUNlNGS - and organ furnished, private 2 bedrooDlS. FURNISHED EFFICIENCY'-
weeks, skirted., COVel'ed patio, in repairs l also. 6 Input stereo fireftlace, deck. Water and elee- • apartmellt. $200 .plus electric alld

k 22 """ c..nAe "077 L-7A ..... • Yamaha :PA milters. 2li7-9091. tri _. h d'" ~0'·~9 d 00par, .""" ,..,7-=. ......... 8-78-2tp c ty us e , ...75. 3............. • eposlt.378-4",,1. R-73-tfc
LARGE GARAGE SALE -2<l7 June- . W.7l1.tfc HIGHWAY 37 NORTH -1.200 sq. ft.

tlOIl Road, behind Qld Safeway. FO:e~~bia~~~~~~t~~ ONE BEDROOM - furnished cabin. , of first class offlce.space. Fumlsh-
1970 Skylar~. large pool. table. Aeb "'7. .8078-6.... All bills paid. $275/month. CaU ed complete with two, * baths.
baby Items, miscellaneous. Bator- ...,.,..,..., ... Kevin Hayes at Mark I Realty, telephone system. Cannon
dayand Sunday, 8:30. J-79-1tp SEE H:AP.EY'S COMET - with a 2li7-2771. M-7l1.tfc NP.270FcQpier.manyElXtras.Can

1979.BI.ACK, STALLI,ON - T~DllCk • Celestrow C-8 telescope With all FOR RENT _ 2 bedroQID,· furnished ~6-lI206. J-74-tfc
6 han"'· bea E the extras. lIelow Wholesale ~rlce il·· 1 th II bills id• bl'eedlng. 1 ""..! u • x- t $1 3." se t """ to er's mob' e, $,..,0 mQn ,.a pa, .. ".--- - • . ......' '''' .._--

tremelY gentle. R.u.M. race. Must a 11 Ii"". e a "...0 grap cable TV; untU May. 378-4979. i···~·_·:::.:···;;.··$ .~.~.{;;'.ri'-::; ......:'-'-....!
sell Qr lease. 33&4891.' C-7l1.1tc . De g tor call 258-3537. S:7/Hitp ...., K·79-tfc t' ,0<. .-' ......~" '-. . - 1'''' I

ROrrWEILER. F.EMALE - 4 mon- ROOMMATE - $2001month. t:,.I/A(oUi41. ,VDfti Oflo,;,ftol6. at ":"'l,
ths, AKC, first shots. tail /IlId.d!lw eV~lhing . furnl~hed.' kitchen ;-... GAZEBO SHOPPING.<~ 1

'. claws. $500 cash. terms or best of. '-.JS11a.D'e Prl eges. 37H979. K-7l1.~C .. ,..;;'} CENTER I.. : .• I,
' fer. S*285fl. . . F-7l1.!!p ~ ~ LARGE, THREE lIEDRooM -1*.

WANT TO lIUY - used qUllen size bath, WID. fireplace. ,on Cree '~«!le I!=e(/~nt· Ih,,"
bed or entire set with firm mat- Meadows Golf Course., Call :;''''ll' . ..dIU/to"',#> $o~... ,Pi:
treSS. 378-8260. l'l-7l1.2tc , 258-4017, after5p.m. . W"19-5tp ':•., 'rIon_rd.mt &'tUh.'f? ...•:'

FOR SALE -' executive desk. We Se-doe, FOR·LEASE - furnished Qrunfur" t.::! '2if03Q~ ., ~).
, Paymaster checkwrlter. ledRel'l:l, ..... ·nished. 2 bedroQms, 2 baths. '.' . . " .

etc. 301 Meeilem. Saturday alter;- 'All M.·ke'sOl' . garage. Susan and Assoclates Real {~.. ca1't (~05) 25~:5103,.·;:~
nPOn. . A-79-3tp •Estate, 258-5559. . R-7l1.tfc r 1",1 ~. =I.. 'tt''''It.&-...." ••j; .~ '",' I

BIG GARAGE. 'SALE -sofas. ChairSil .... Iii" A d ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT... U·.=. .•,:....._.,. ,~, .•! ..~, "'·_ .... ·"._..A:
~~' ~~:s~w;f::·r to:ra:'. .e .. sons n· ~~~~ft$hs/~~~ih~scaft~~6-4f3~~ ~~~~~D~~~~~2·~:~:·:~
mlscellalleous. Saturday' only, , Apttn.noes .' 9a.m. to 4p.m, Loe{ated in Rui.dOSQ appliances fully furnished, 2 car
weathllr permitting, on State . ~. F i dly ])QwnS. F 79-4tc , garage; White Mountaln Estates•
Farm parking lot, 510 Meeilem·FOr ....st. , en '. LEASE - hqroe, Office. bUSiness.!lr· ,800/month. (2l.4)369-2011.'

. C-7l1.1tc SIC II all three on Mechem, near Minlt . (214)348-7304. ' C-74-6tp
WE BUYSElL ANOTRADE - USed en ee, • . ,Mart. $4OO/month. 258-5595, day or . MOBILE HOME ~ near Gibson's.

furnlture t antiques; cQllector;'s 2',5.7...9'. "23" Iateevenlngs., , G-19-5tc. $225. water paid. 12x60. 2
itllJllS ana houselJold useables of _ TWO :HOUSES FOR RENT ,- one. bedrMms, nIce'and u1cely furnish-
all ~ds. Fair deals. 2li7-'4525. fl1p1lshed in Wingfield lQca':lQn, ed. Easyaccess. 378-8114. e-'75-tfC
, . . N~7Mtp 2815 .S......... WIll tent fo,: $400/montl! plus bills; ONE :BEDROOM FURNISIIED-

WE: SERVICE ,AI..L BRANDS - of alsQ have mce 1I0use WltIl deck On ' . . .• .. Mid
television and major appllanc!'8' 37 2bedrooms. 1 bath will rent Cor ,cQttage•. preplace. Jarage. .-

· Allpep Appliance and Tell!Vl$lon $450/month plUS billS 336-4290 town RUidQSQ. Aduf: 0:er. ~
Service, 257....147. .. A.-7o-tfc USED AUTOMOllII.:E _ nice and 251-2511. .. '. . ~R-7l1.2tP~:~tisf::OO~':f~t Jj"TiI~.alwl?ts.

ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. Your clean,excellent cQRdltlon.1976 THREE lIEDROOM Hl?USE :::I .. on 2li7-4238..., W-78-3tc
upllolstery. and .drapllrY cleaning FontiacPhoenix, extra snoW tires. ' golf courseJ fuUyfurliished. Clieck .:FURNISHED ORUNFURNlSJiElD~

.spe~l8lilll:•.257~7714. ..... A-lltl-tfc Call Giadellll at Lela. Ellster, . at 204 Rainuowon Saturday?r Call 3 bedrooms. 2, baths. Excellent
AKCREGIS'l'ERED QJIOW -Black, ·2li7-73l30r2li?-7988. . L-79-tfc 524--2246. P 7p-.2tP condition. GOQd area. can CQlleet.

malecoow avallable fot stud. Well FOR SALE _ 197BFotd Granada, .FURNISHEDOR UNFURNISHED.- .. even!rtgs, 437-5284.·· l:l:-76-4tp
'Ceatured with a beautiful coat. .1000.336-4921,' '. V-'l9-3tC large. 2 bedroom. Chateau mQblle AVAILABLE ~ about Febl'uaru 1st.
Very good natured.· Willing to", .. .. ". . , home ,Washllr; dryer D/W. ." d

.negOtiate offer. Interested parties 1978 CHEVY~ 'hton. al1tomatic·Cirepllke. $425/mOnthplus'deposlt. . Upper c~og.lfili' Rorf~ffQQe
Should~aU336-ll237.after 6:00p.m. Asking $2jloo. whQlesale. See at 378-4661 R-79-tfc, al!cess. 0 e ooms, r_.. ac •

" ... S41-tfnC' R&R Fence Co.. 378-4323 Qr; TWo lIEDRooM _ furnished hQUlIe ~~7er ~ndll gtifser'ld1'f,hf~g
RAILRO/J)'- cross!ies, SWitch ties, . 378-4724. .R-79-4tp. and.l bedroom furnished hOuse, basic~~gle:~ de~t, 6~onthS

111gb nne imd meter· les. l?rlce· lll84'SUBARlJ - 4-<!QQI' sedan,4WD, .l1lxtra uice and clean. Phone, lease. 257·7267. H-75-0tfc
negQtlable. can1,~7.:N-li3-ttc •=il:o. low Dllieage. ~= .(915)949-546~.. . Dt7!l-4tc AH0!I!EY _ for. the mOlley.'''Darllri'

.. SNOW ,PLOWING 'SERVICES.:.... - '" S~l, OFFICE BY!LD~G -1* cl1bm," fireplace, view. 2 master
large or .~alliQi:Is. Reasollable 1!l8O tiMC 1.'RUCK .,... With .18 ft. box Inlleseast oC tra~on :HIghway 70 bedrOOmS bar appliances,
J;'ates. Call2li7-7'17B; 378-4785. late van. GOOd condition. :Please call Eallt. $22li/mQnth plus electricity drapes. $395. le'ase.257~2'733: ..

. IilghtsandSundays.Q-61-24tp . 251-4230. A-79-tfc . and'deposlt. 378-4861., R-19-tf~ 257-938&.· V45-tfc

.....I!i.....-IIlIIII~llIlJ!IiII!l~~llIlJ!IlII!.---~~~~~ CLEANEST CAlJIN IN TOWN 

ONE PART EPOXY,COATING . !f:,~~":~ rtt:it,r~IS~:~:
1 0 Y· . G t Close to downtown. Call FoUl'. " ' e.... aarall ee seasons Real Estate. Rbse.

Seals Wood, Metal, Asphalt; Cinder Blocks, ROOf$, 257-9111.. . P-1l1.tfc

O k B · .t' FI Sil Tank" ., d B'arn'. TWO BEDROOM MOaILEl ~ with·/;Ie .S, aSefnen 5, oors,. OS,.. i3 an s.. . 1'I'oQd stQve. large deck and cal"
·,'Y'O'V' D"O·IT OR WE DO IT?? port. Easy access. PlellSe call.

257-4230. '. A-19-tfc
Eight Colors And CI~-AeidResistant TWO BEDROOM -1lh. bath aSft't-,

· Call Woodie 258-5840 . . :.Y:::Si~=.sr~gi~~S$3~:0" .,..ite Box 35$11l.S•• Ruido.o. NM 118345 ~r.i3~:~r;~=.atLela f.~lrIci
, .
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WORK WANTED

liON" VAUlT II(Q8IILI'
Quality b!>lIrdi!lg

IQI!! gl"QO!IIinll

3J"'~1
for oppolntlllem

ANSWERING,SERVICE
~ Hours ADay - 3% Hours On 'Saturday
Coml?lateSecretarial Service

CALL 257·5101 ..
MATURE DEPEND.ABLE ,
, c!JildC'II'e..All age.s., ~e"tI'al loea

bon~_l'efefenees avaUable.
257-5illl'!, ;!lilI-5/I16. V-lll-tfc. . - "

.u......UyMlX
• (Qncrete • Sand • Gravel
Fully Home Owlled & 0pJ1'lIteII

Phone 378-49'1 'I
SMALL JOB MAN - /!'IintilllJ. ~oof.

lng, remodelillg, deCk: repmr, eon·
cr.ete, em-pet laYing ana restl'et
chillg. Referenef!ll. 15' years ex·
perienee. Call 257-43S2 or 257-5lJ31.

. J·71-8tc

SITE. PREPARATION
Foollngs. E"xcavOIiOll. Drh;ewCJY$.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Foull<lolions. 810ck Work .

Fromlng & Trim
Room Additions, Custom Homes;.........._.....

II_I aowley Coutnctlott
Over 30 Year's EXp4!trlence

Ur:bIOSO '
257..13D 3 ~2

JARVIS lNVESTIGATION - will
watch your home while IOU are
gone. Jarvis Hauling an . Fix-It,
yardwork 'Ind housecleaning.
253-3045. J-42-tfc

WE WANT YOURWORK-we do the
following: build new -homes;
remodel old homes; put on addi·
tlollll; build garages, e;u-por.ts,
deeks; paint; roof work, plus
many odds and ends. Complete
mobUe home semee. WayneRU~

ll
construetlon Co., NM state

eellllf!ll. 623684 and MHD-2483.
Free estimates. Rupe's Construe
t1on.257~7, ' R~7~c

*****************'
:: ASPEN' ::
* . **DEVELOPMENT*'
: COMPANY :
* GENERAL CQNTRAC10R :
:: NM lIC 1121892 *... (lO. DRAWER 9 ' :

., *.,. R IDOSO. NM88345 *
.... "':'lOOO'SUDDERTH ••.•; *
:: (505) 257-7373 :... ...
*GENERAL CONSTRUCTION*
... . N H ..... • ew omes" *
: • ReRemodeling :
*·pairs' *
: • Custom Finlshwork *
* All Work Is Of :
: Highest Quality' :
* Call For Estimates *
* . ******************

for service

, PARSONS MECHANIC:ALCOa
. . PlumbinQ and Heating .

Craftsmen, Committed To Quality

(505) 257,;'5228
Lie. 1/23840 r-' -~

NATIONAL WINDOW &DOOI CO., INC•
" ·2sa-a666 .,.,'. .'.
. . '. Completely Stocked Warehouse' .,:

- Alenco Willdow' . - Imenor boor. a. 'trim
• ,$lldin!l Gill•• /)001" , '. /)up·~st,'Gull' .. Ncalls
-Storm boots .. WIndows • • M~rc(J flre~late.

. - lll$uldted Glass .' ,• sliotty Windows
• COIII!llerlCliI GlcalS • Tub 'Ilclo.ures
• Steel Exterior /)ours.,.',\li-rors
• Wuo!! Exterior Duur' ' • Windshield.
• Also Alldersen. Man/In .. Puzil Woud Wilidows .

" Service, Repa'rs and InstaUation .
Speclel DiSCOUl'lts To COntractors Al'/dHomebwhers

1207 Mrich.it1 P.O. 90x 2247, ,lIulda~, .MM

_IG GARAGE SALEa
Moving - 40" electric self clean
ing range, beds, dresser, chest,
chairs, dinette, couch, lamps,
rugs, exercise bike, large old
chopping block, crib, paintings,
books, clothes, much more.

1023 Hull, Follow siglls,
February 8·9, 10:00 • 5:00

258-3655

REPORTER WANTED ~ to live ill
theCapitana~a~dc~erUn·
eoln County/Capitan ·events.
Writlng skillS afe l'equlred. Con
tact Darrell J. Pehr at 257-4001.

P·73-tfne

Rl!JWARD - 10s.tmll1e, sprillger
spaniel mb<,wbite W-ith liver spots
and freel4es. Lost Januao- 1.
Answers to Friend. If found eall
Sheri at 257·2202 or 258-5389.

N·73-tfe

HELP WANTED

,

PLUMBING REPAIR* Broken Water Lin~sRepaired, Thawed and Insulated .* Stcipand Waste Installation * Sewer Lines and Taps* Complete Septic Tank Systems .* ,AII,Types Indoor Reflllirs
Lt""h." #iB410

D &', J CONSTRUCTION
· ........ 257-529.

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER - needed.
Experience preferred but willing
to train. Please apply ill pemon,
Swiss Chalet lnn, Highway 37
Nol'tI!. 25lJ.,'l333. ' 8-79-2te

CARPOOL TO ALAMOGORDO 
Would you lilie to join, or fotm. a
e'lrpOQI fr·om Rlltdoso tQ
Al!uiiogordo? Weel!:daYs, aniving
in Alafilogol'dQ at 8 lI:m. leavillg
A4IInogordo at 4-5 p,m, Will /!hare
lllq>enlles IQld dri~. C'I1l Darrell
at 257-4001. . :P-47·tfnc

VlLLA.GElIUDWIVES - home bfrth
, withstatelieelllledmtdwives, eom"

plete prenat'll eare llIld eblldbirtll
edueation, 251.2890 Of 257-2723.

V-72-tfe

MISSING - eoral bUlfolti. :Please
retum to driver's lieeru;e address.
Furnish retum address for small
reward. M-79-1tp

FINOERSKEEPERS-antlques, us
ed furniture and collectibles has
moved to a new loc:atlon at 2915
and 2917 Sudderth. up by the maill
post offiee. Stop by and see our
new store. 257-45l!5. N·79-1tp

F',,,..... ~"'''''''''''IN .". """,...... ..."'...~ G - a mell, large 11
or 4 /Jedl'ooIns fOflong term lease,
unfurnished. Will181l:e good cafe of
house lind gfounds. 257-5358;

G-77-tfe

REALTORS! EAS~ COMMlSSIONS
- we'll pay you cash for refe....als
who l'ent apmtments or ~onuner
clal property. Call Ken, 257-4058.

c.79-tfc

GEOIGI· CLIFF IIILDIIG COllRACIOR
O"er '30 Year. Experlen.e

Slnall- b .
Decks" .RoomAdditions Painting

Remodehng, ,Framing and Trimming
CUSTOM HOMES * 'REE ESllMAIES

. . Lie #13312. .•. . .
258-3062 or. 2~8-5l.42

PREGNMiT, NEED HE.LP? -eall
Birthright, (915)533-1618. 8-78-tfc

BELLV DANCE LESSONS
Crash Cour!lle

Call 25N,292 or 257-4900
for information.

Registration February 13.
1st class February 20.

. . '

aOSPlTAL AUlOLIARY - 'l'hdft
. Shop. l40 Nob ffiU Prive. Willtef

1IolU'll: Wednf!ll~Y tbI'II Saturday,
10;0(1 a.m.-4;O(I p.m. Tum off Sud·
del'tl! 'It the 1I1gJ1'1l llldit In tile
G'Itew'ly 8I'e'l Nob am Orive is
tbe fil'St\$tl:'eet to tbe left. a-43-ffnc

.Ruidoso Self Stor.ge
Units Now Available .

. li'~fi' qr ""12'·"710'&1"·$4& li'.a4··~47 10'-44"$6"
.:a57~4747.... ••

3Q2 Cr_ ¥.a~pw.Drive
Aero•• fro.. CI'.. Hall

. ,
,,,,- APPl.lANCES

'.

LEGAL NOTICE

- RENTALS'
*.COlOR TV,* VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDERS

* MOVIES

Now Avollob'e
.Hl9~way 70 At The "Y"

.hon•• 3'1'.·•••1

LEGAL NOTICE'

.LEGAL NOTICE

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001·

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Classified

YllIIUC NOTICE
'rI>elJnooin County 1-008.....TaxComm!tleesl>/lll
belli 11>.... regul>i< meellnll al 1~:OO -"M. on
Wednesc1aY. FebruatY 26, JOtI6In !I>e L1n..lJl Coun-o
Iy SuJ>{lffi",IIUidOllO.
J,.egol_U.t211 . '

LEGALNOTICE

. CLASSIFIED RATES
One TiDle Rate Only
(Sales 'l'axIneluded)

16 WORDS OR lESS $:1.93
17 WORDS••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• _•••••••••• _.2..69
18 WOROS,.••.. ~ ~ ..•.•••••.••••••••2.85
19 WOROS..•••••••••.•••.•...•...••....•••••3.01
20 WOROS 3.:17
21 WORDS••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.•••3.:t2
22 WORDS 4' •••••••••••••••••••••••3.48
23 WORDS••••.•••..••..•••••.•......••.•••••3.64
24 WOMS" •••••....••••••..••.•..••..•.•..•.3.80
25 WORDS .- ••••••••••••••• ~ 3.tIS
2S WORDS••••••••••••.•.•... : •.•.•••••••••••4.11
Z'1 WORDS••.••..•..• , •.•.••.••.•.•...•••••••••'21
28 WORDs : ".,..~3
29 ,WORDS••••••• ~. : .••••••• ~ ,,, •..•.•••4.59
30 WORD'S 4.15
31 WORDS••.••.•••• : •.••.••.•••• ,..•••.••...4.91

'32 ~RDS 5.D6
33 wORDS, 5.22
34. WORDS•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••5,38
3fj :'foRDS 5.54
.38 WORDS , ; 5.70
31 WORDS, •••.•••.•.•.••••..•.•.••.••.•...•.5.86
38 WORJ)S, 6.01
39 WOROS : 6.17
40 WORDs ".G.33
Bllticf n:o;c Fee. , ..••••..',' ••••....••••••. ~ •.•••1.58

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for th~ Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED R.EAPER
ADS are schedUled only in
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLlNES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALI..
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. for the Monday
I!ilsue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the ThurSday issue.

Publisher assumes no
financial . responsl"lIlty
for typographical errors in
advertisements except to.
publish a correction in the
next Issue.

F()R ANY PERSONAL CRISIS- C411'
the Melltal Health Hotline at
1431'll680 «!OUeet). M·55-tfllc

~()U pAN GIVE - the gift of sight QY
bemg lID eye donor. Contact any
Lion or c,alf251-2776 for details alia
a donor caw. Do it now; tbefe is II
tremendous need for eye tissue.

'. . '·,·L-78-tfnc
JOGGING AND WARM-tiPS.,... bY'

. J ~rllngler•. Avllllable . at countQ'
Tune Casusl and Westem Wellr, Iil
The Pllddock, 1011 Mllehem.

C4l7-tfc

PmJLlCNOTICE .
'rI>e Eoirawmtorla1~ CQmmlelIlon ohnlI
bo14lheirregular~",,'l'!nn"sday. Feln"u8rY
20. J98\I al2,110 P.M.!a !I>e I.InI»in .C<>llIlly Sub'
0_. ltuIdOfO. . '
\.egal_111 (2) 5

On Dec>e<libeI" 1lI. J!lIl5. FIrs\N""" _ of
Llne<l!n County. Jluldooo, New Me>ieo ..... _
by the Comptron... oflbe CumonC>' of Uie United
SIa~""" the Federal Dej>ooll _ c;or..
wnatiOll ("FDIC") was .~ted .ReceIver
Ibereof. N_lshereby glveo to aU~who
may b&ve _ = Flrs\lIollrinol_ of
LlnCClln~.~, New Mezico, that tbe
sarno mll8t be presentl!d to \he FDIC mU1legai
pn><lfUJereol__mon1bs!<om \he date of
"foslng or tIley may be dIoaUowed. M _
s1Iookfbe presen\l!d In pe...... or nuaUed to etalnl
~eRl,FDIC.l'.o.Bo"_.MJdland,T..... 'I9"1OS.
\.egol WJl7llt (l)Z!. aD (2)8. 13,20.:21. (3) 6.13
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
•

TWELFm JVDICIAL DlSTRICf COURt
COUllTOFLINCOLN.

srATJ;; OF NEW MElOCO
, . 'N~. CV ilS-486

PIONEER. FEDERAL SAVINilS AND LOAN
MiSOOIATION . .

PI.Itt-tlEr; .'
Vi. ,
BENNY II. CLEVELAND. IndlvldWlUyand dlhl.
lI&C LEMillolGj .nol REBECCA T, CLEVLAND.
.ids wfle,

Oefeailoatll.. . .
. I'IM'iet;: OF$llI'I' •

STATE OF NEW MlilXCIO 101M ohove-named
Oefena.nt(sl. GlIEETINGS,

You ar. hereb:r' noUtle<lth.t III••bove-nam.ol
Plaintiff ha, Ille a olvllacU.n ag.wt you )It tbe '
ahov. ontlUe<l Couti arlol""use.lli. genoral obloC{
l!1e...of being 10 f....el"'e amongose on property
toeolea 10 llio CIty of RuIdoso. COunty of Unoolri,
1'1.... Mexloo. more \>.rllcularly dese,lbeolln tile
Coinpllllrtt In said ca"".. '

•

I
I

I
I
I .

N••~~1
DlvlIloaJU

NOTICEOFPENDENCVOFAcnoN
S'r"'Tlil OF MlW~CO TO: Isldoro l.eaI_u....Meia It.De Leal. GIIi11omioMa~

.101:. aDl! ,u'JancIra Leal De MlI wllon>
~~llOrvi"oI_ls_yllOU$hlby

You """ ..... of you are hereby notllled \bel
~ Is now f"'!'!Ilnilln tile DIslrioi Court of LIz>.
enIn County, New MwCl), CivU Ca1l$e NQ.
CV...§-441, wbeteln the- above lUiJDelf are the I'!af.tI.
lUIandDef_Is."..,general obJeei of\hJa SQiI
Is to f__mortgage belli by PI.InUR_
the_rty _te<l iliIJncoinCounty. Newl>1e'"

. 1<:<>. and _ .. foUOWlI'
Lot 4. BIoek 4, ofDel NOI"Ie MolIUon.11n11
3. Uncoln County, New MeDea, beJng a
lepial of pari; ofBI_4•••• and, 0( llel
NOI"IeAddillon. Llne<l!n Cotmty.New.lol:ex·
1<:<>... shown by tile pisl _ me<lln
the olllCe .of \lie County Clerk ODd Ex.
offielo-.. of LInColn County. New
Mw... O<l Uie J111l clay of June lllllCl. In
'fQbeNo. 105.

Nollc:e Is - gI..... lbal~JOUpleaolln
sa'.dcau#on~~oreMardl5,1ge6. ~tby

delsultwlllbeeRtereci=5alnst)'llU ~:'aflneonfor:mJlywlU1lbo aU_of tile •
complain\, Tbe ...... addr... of tile I'Ialn-
IUl's a_ Is' CUll.\at. JIIllo\MiU.O l<
ASSOCro\'l'ES, 1'.0. ae..:I5O. _.n. New 14"".
Jco.l82Ol.

WITNESSthe I1llndaDl!seal 0( tileDlslrIoICourt
!aand forUncoIn County,NewMexleo on 1bIo15lll
day of,Januar,v. 19M. '

fdAIlGOLlNDSA.Y
CLERKOFTJu;;DISTIUCTCOUllT

by:'ofJ;;Uzabel/lLu.....
DeputyC1er~

LeSol rolS 4t (liZ!. 30 (2) 8, 13 .

. . .
NOTICE 15 hereby given that on JatJU3ry 21. 1986

Atkins-Landfair, Inc•• on bebalE of Village of
Cspltan. P.O. Bo< WI Cspltan, NM 883161l1edap'
pllcatlon number H-685-&2 with tlu~' STATE
ENGINEER COl' Ptlrmlt 10 use existing artesian
well No. H..fi85..S.2, 10eated In the NEVa SWVaNE¥..
of Section 18~ TOWnship 9 South Range 15 Eastl

N.M.P..M~ for the diversIon of 10.0acre-feet ~or the
purpos. of lest pumping tIald wen.
. AppUeaUon Is made to \est exiSting well
H-685-S-2 a~ a rate of Up to 700 ganons per inihute
to..- aP¢l'iod ot up to 72 hours. Test wIll be com
pletedwlthJ.fi '90 da)'is DUhe dati: of apprOval of thhI
apPUclitlon. \
, Testing ·of the welt is being made at the request
of the NeW _MexIeo EnvIrohmental tmprovement
,DiVISion. AU water diverted Will .beI retUli1ed to
Salado creek or the 'Triassic: Banta Rosa ·&Ind..
stono, with aqtiifer diiicbarge 1hto Saltldo Cteek.
. The SlaW Efiglrt..t will be glVell nulloe.1 I..at
48 ho..... prior .10 \he beJ<lrtnlrig 01 tile \estCdg. AU
lest olala win bo lilven tollte stale EngineerWlIhIn
1 days of the ei1dQf the pumptM. .

Any person, fliJn tlr corpOratron of 'Other entity
objectIng that the gr.antlJig of the appUcatIan Will
be detrJntemtal ,to fhe' obJectorls water tight shall

, 'have litaiIdlhg rue obiecUDDS or)Jro~.ArIY- per
sOri! tinn ot corporation- or other entity obJ~clitlg
·that; tb,egtantirig ,of the appIicaUon will 6l!! can·
lrary to the 'coMetVatlon of'water withIn the l¢tIle·
or detrimental to the pub11c weUsre of the state
and shoWiitg that.-the oblector wm be subStantiall)"
and sPe~UI(taUyaffected by the grantirtg of the ap.
pUcation shall have'standlng td We objections or
protests. Provided. however, that the state ofNew
MeXiCi1 01' any of Jts brunches, agencles~ depart..
menU, boa~. JrtsttuiilenlaIitJeS" or" It:IsUtutlot1s,
anol.n pOllU,,"1..billvi,ions of Ih. slale.i\d their
agenClesj insttUrnentallUes and. institutions shan:
have slaIid1fjg, to fUe object1oilS or ,protests. The
protest or objections 8hab btl Jjj, wrlffng and shbll
set-forth all protestant's Ol"objectorls reasonS WhY '
the appU~atlonshQldd not be 8~ptoved and must,
~e lU"" In IrlpUcat., wll~ S,E: lU!yjlolds Slato
J;;ngln'~~' .P.O. Bo< 1111. Roswell. New MeJdOO
88201, Vlltuirt ten (l~l days alIO< u'e dalo of the 10.1 .
·publication o( thiS -Notice. ~ .
LegalH433Q 31 (1)36, (2) 6. J3
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N ·· 1..'. o. cv.:s5-~

nOTlCElOli' S1'SCIALMASTI!ltt'S SAl!JJ
v
•III

NOTlelll III BEIlEBY GfVEN tIlet Ille Urtole...
algae<l SPtlcla1 Mastel' win. On lIIe 25lh day 0/
Febrush'. 1986, at "10:1& Ii.tn., at the SOuth ~n·
ua""e. 10 Ille. 'I\iIlIge 01 Ruld""", Munlolpal
BpJldlPg In RUiolol!O. new MeJdc»••eU ana ronvoy

RESOLUTION NO.llS-Z3
NOTICEOFNAMESOF

CANDIJJATESFOROFFlCE
DESIGNATION OFPOLL1NG

I'LACESAND I'JlECINC!'
BOARD l\IEMIIEftS

VlI-LAGEOFCi\PiTAN
In eQMeCUon the feg\1lar munlcip,lU election to

be b.iol on _ 4. 10tI6 and p.........,1 to ;HI;IO
NMSAlm,
-" Noll.. Is berby giVeR tIlet the ConOWlng
qualille<l eleetors are cancUds\eS for pubUc om..
of \he VlUag. oC CaplloJl.
Tho cancUd.oles """'...'" Ilsll!d In \lie ord•• lhal
!bey wll1 appear un the ballol delermJne<ll>y the
drawing by lot. .

I. For eh", office Of )f.syor tor a tour )'ef'lr
tenn:
1. lIenny Coker
2. Vernon Kelly Bea-vefS
2.F'QrUle-omeeo{~forarolQ:"~
tenn:
1. Davia Noonan Roulea,u
'2. Dave- Strickland
.3. W. F. J;:e_
4. CIlarl.. D.IAo~.
5. George Olan Booher
3.For U1e ornu of Munl~lpal Judge for a
(ppryear term:
1. ClUJrl.. R. Beo~
2, JiJnlJll. Z. Sleworl

B. (NQU.. lslloreby g[venlbaII!>eCoUowlngq....
lion wll1 be submllted to tile Vole....)
OIShall the Vw..ge of capitan'. New MexiCO, be
n~1lloriud101ssD. lis gen.rat <>bUgoUo. be..... In
one serfes or more, lri an amQWIl notex~
$600.000 for tile purpose of_cUng anol 1'....
chaSing a system for supplYing water- for ~ IN-~D'~'CTCO'~T
VDI.g....labon<lstobepa:h:61.f"""~ne...1I.d m~ _ ••N un

I
OF LlNCOI.NCOIJNTY

va orem) la:res (..,;rceptto extent moneys '1"WELFtHJUDICIALDISTRlcr
• re .vAilable therefor) and 10 bear 1ri1.....1 anol sr"'TEOFNEW~CO
mature and to be issued jlpon Ilidl tmns and con· CIA.OR
diUo..... theBoardofTnlsleeSmayd.terminel.. TRI U\lont TlZ, )
C.NoU.. llberebyglven\bellilofonOWlngponlng 1'. r. )
plnce ~han bo used fo.lI1e ..odDCI of lI1e reguil!r ~'CKJE LEOWILSON ))
municipal elecUon tq. be beld onMarch-t, 19M. A • to .,

1~ Voters hi PrecInct 1 within the Re·IMuule:n1. Callie No.D~lll
munlolj>al boundal")' .haU vole 01 Un..in DivlllonIU
County Fair Bull<l1ll!1. "OTI-DFP-~ ~O ..
2, Vot.rs In l'r>elnCl 1 r"" .....r..ld..1 n U~ _.~ENu. F IICTlO..
vole... 'hall vote .1 L1nroln CountY Flar TIJE~~isag:;=.~co
~De::!sIn the .bsenl voter p"",lncl wni A"'ait~~ WILWN,1lA!spon<lent
vol. 01 III. orace ofllle CIty C1er~. YOU ARE HEREBYnoUfied tIlel TRIOlA OR·

e;';:;~~~~I~~g ~..Inct Boord members have , T1Z
1n
U;:e~on"\\~.r~el!!l'oUonag~~~~

1. For Judges In Precinct 1: MnI~ Joseph a ve en ,Buy eaU!e. sa 'l

J;; Rencb &< lJRd. D WriShl bolng!be DlsIriet COurt or llH<~ o{ lJR..ln,
For clerks In Pre<!fi,oI I' Barbor. Ann ~~f~w~4:'a::·lW..ft~of ~~~"\;\~
IlonF"bez

l
d I I V •• 10 ."-nwnbered DR.es>l40 on the civil dool..1 of

2. or u ~e n Amen QK'r Pte<! ct. saJdCO~TbegeneralOblectorS.lild.cuonf.sto

W~'ci::k~n~~iVoter Preclnct~ Ba~ obtain a Decree ofDIvorce rom you bY PeUtioner. '
bara ....n sanchez YOU ARE BEIlEBY noW11!d tl1st, unl... you

E. NoUce Is hereby given that a Precinct Soard enter' or cause to be entered, )'Our appearaneo in
Eleonon School will be beld l<! \he 5\h d.oy 01 oaldaoUononorbeforotllelOlhdaY'"fFebrual")'t
oFebro.ry. lilllII.alllle PllbUo Ubr.1")' In ~uldOSO. ~':': Judgm..1 by def.u11 will bo Mlere<lasalnil
New MeJdco. The 801><>01 win besln all0.oo A.M. Attorney foc l'elllloner'
The school is open to the public:. Gary C M1tdteU ~
D.ted lIlIs 1311I d.y of J.nu.l")'. 1986. GARY C1oU'ICHELL, P C
Legal H43t6 2t III 30. (2)6 P.O. Boxi400 ••

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88M5
150S1 251·= . .
W1'1'NESS \he HON. Rlcllatd "'.1'....... »1.lrlcl
Judlle of tile Twell\h Jullloial Dblrlel COuri of lI1e
-BlalO ofNewMexiro, arlol ...1ofllle DJ.olrloi COurt
of UNCO!-l'l C01Jl!TY, lIlIs5U1 day of JIU1\UlI")'.
1906. '

1 lsiElIzitbeth LUeras
Deputy

Lega1H430841 (I) 16, Z!. 30 (2) 6 .

,LEGAL NOTICE
j

· IN 'l'llI::DISTRICfCOORt OF
· LlNCOLNCOtiNT1I,~WMEXIOO

TWELFTH JVDIC......illSl"R1Cf '
· TEItRYM,WHiTAlI:ER.ftUX, "

PI.lJllllf."$.' .
J;;DWAItl:l JEStClI:, el al.

Detelidants.

.INTHEOISTRIC!' COURTOF
LINCOLN COVNTY. NEW MElCCIO
TWELFnJJVOICJA,LDISl"RIC!'

ntEBANKOFRIlJDOSO l
"8~laf.lltHff ' . . I
BENNYC.COULSTON,DlANER. l
COULSl'ON; JIM P, COULSTON, )
NELDAe.COtllStON;andTIfE. I
tlNITED STATES OFAMERICA, )

'" DEPARTM:ItNTOP'TREASURY.
tN:rERNALtlEVENuESERVlCE, l

DefeQdanltl. .
, No.CV·5S433

. Dlv,,'m
NOTIcEOF sl'EClALMASTER'S SALE

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhlll U1e unoler.
signed Special Master will, on' the 25th -da)" of:
FebrulitY, 1986, lit 10:30 a.tn. at tne South enttp11ce
Ie \l1e Vill.g. of Ruidoso Munlolpal Building In
Ruidoso, New Mexico, sen BJid convey all the
right, tiUe Bnd Irttei"est of the above-named Defen"
dants in and to theloUoWing des~rlbed real proper:-.
tr .nd pel"9olla! properly loeele<l 10 lJRcolil Coun'
tf, New Mexico:

L<l1 126A 01 Inrtobrook VlUag.. R\IId"'o.
LlrtcoJti County~ New MeXicoj as sbOWh by
the replot of LOts 126. 127~ and 128 of In..
nsbrook ViUage, fUed fCl" record in the Of..
fice of the COunt)t Clerk and Ex.afficlo'
Recorder of Lincoln county, New MexI~Ol
on Septem~r 19, 1984, in Cabinet D. SUde
No. 291; . ,
Tggether with .U· the fUmItL\X'e arid fur..
tdshIngs . therein ~ont.aJnedj Including
sP.¢cUicaUy and WIthout limltBUon, all
tabIes~ lamps" chait's, and draperle.s:;, I
SUbject to the .reservations. restrictions
and, easements (,)t record. . •

· Salol..lewm be "ortdUCIe<l pll1'SWlnt \0 !I>eJwlg·
ment entered on ~ahUary 22, 1966, In the abOVe-
eoUned ana nwnbeted cause, wl>lch wa•• sUit to
collect p'rDt'nissQl'Y110tes and to foreclose the 'mor
tgage and sec.Wily r;!;greement held bY the Plam..
trff, Wherein the Plamtlff Was- adjudged to ,have a
v""Ud flb;t'llel1 upon the real properlY in the sum of
$98 j 602.oo. pI~ accrued Ii1tere.at at the baste len..
diftg tate' ofThe Bank of RUidoso, plus O%, per ail~
i1Mi, front Match ~. 19&). and :which, through the
dste of ..Ie lIJ, Ihe JlllI\I of $11,379.20; andwheteln
Pislrtllllwu fut\ho!t adJudgen to he.. a vollolfitot

"Uen tippn the' persoi1al property C'cIDsistlrig Of the •
lurnil..... and c.nleals Wllblrt llie abo\'eoclOSoribe<l

J real prDperly for 'tha' $Ull1. 'of M.li02.ao. togetMl"
With Interest thereon' from June .11, 1985, at '~e
basiC' lending tate of TheBiulk ot lIUldoso, pIus,2%
JJl!!r annum which. 'through the date of sale, ili the
sum oU448.47, at~mey fet'!s of$10.300.00; its coUrt
costs of $371.'14, ~nd e:q»eJUles of' the' foreclosure
sale. to a'cCUre after ~ntiy 'pI Judgn:tehl. Sald sate
win ~e made l<> Ih. ~rgb..t bIdder fol' c••~.
" . ' 11l1PAMBRYM<T

, SpoolalM.sler, •
Legal 64.332 41 (I) :lU, (2) 6; 13, 00 '
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LEGALNOTICE
lNTREiltsTRICf.rotlit'l'OIl" '

LII<COLN COUNTY, NEWMEXIOO
'tWELFrHJVDr<llAL DISTIIICf

TIlE llANKOF Rtl1DO$O,
Ylablilfi.

'v••
DEI.lIERT itAYPARNIl;LL, el.l;

JldeadOliIll. .

A'M'EST,

FiiJU'lSWDENS
Counl)' CI.r~
APPROVJ;;D lIS 'l'II FOR/li

SIEvEiiK:"sJUili>J;;ns
AIIQrn'y fer County

!lOPI... 01 tbe p"",""", """'ndmenl may be ob
tained from the LIncoln CoWlty Manager"a Office.
Uneoln Counlf Courthouse, Ci>rrizeW.

'.'BILLEl.LI01T
ar,uRMAN

L1NCOI.NCOUNTYCOMJd1SSION
Lesal H4m 21. (216. 13

LEGAL NOTICE·
, '.

AVISO DENOMllERSDECANDIJJAros,
PARA.CAIlGOI'UBLiCO.

DESIGNAcrON DELOCALES PARA.
vo-rAAY MJElIlBROS DJ;;tJl

JUNT'" DIRIlCI1:VA DEPRECINTO
Aldea de CaplCaDf Nuevo Mexico

Connspecto a la-elecclonmunlctpal relWlar qua
se Uevan a dlbo e14 de marzo de: 1986 y i!e aeuer
do eon 3-lh'IO NMSI\.l97.,

. A. Poe'medlo de 1a presente se da nottcJa que tDS
s1guJ.nles ._.. caullcad'" son candldaloS
...... pueslos pubU... d.AJd.. ole Cspllsn. •
Losnornbres de los candJdatos aparecen. ell Ia
'orden que flguraran en Is balota: segun deter
minado por sorteo.

1. Para el puesfo de Alcald~ por un ter
mirto de cUatto anoS; .

Benny COktr
. Vernon KellySeavers

2. Para el puesto de FlducIPrlo por un let-
'm1l'1otle cuntro1inos: ~

OavidNormanRouieau
Dave Strickland
W.F. EcJdana

. CIlatl..D.lAoke
George Olan BOOher

3. Para el ptiesto deJu~Muriieipal pol' un
tetn1lno eli! cuatr'O anos::

Charles.a. Beck
" JirnnlleZ.Slewsria. Por medlo de ]a presente se da notlcla que 185

slgulentes preguntas. tnserltas en 1a orden que
a~recen ,seran SOri)etldas a los· \,otarires:Debe
authorlZarse 14 Aldea de capitan, Nuevo Menco,
para 'em1Ur sus bonos de obllgamon general, en
una serle 0 JIUlS, en una eantldad no en exceso de
$600.000 COn el fin de construlr y comprsr un
sistema para proveer agua a '}a Aldea dfchO$ se
})agaran de J:mpuestos geder~Ies (ad valore:nJ
(excepto en 1a cantidad que otros dineros esten
1Il.ponlbl..para ....), ygan... lnle....ymaollU"Ol'y
que se: expldBII bajo tales ten'illnos y condiciones
·comQ det.ertrUtie bi.Juntli Dltectlvaf
C. Par medio de 1a presente Be da hotlcia qua los
seguf~htes l~les para votar se USBran para la
e1ecclOn JIluniclpal regular queae llevara a t:aooel
4 de matzo de 1986. . ,

1. Votante· eo el Pret!irtto 1 dentrl> del
lindero mutilclpal votaran en Ltncoltt
COl1rlty Fair aUildlng. , . >

2. Vptailu!s .en el Pteclrito .1 municipal no
". resldtmles votaran en Uncotn County FlaM

BuJtdlng. .' . .
-3.. Votantea· en ta tJ:reclnto de vow.n&es
a.usentes \Po18tan eq }lI ()ffcJna del
Esertbaho MunJcipalM .

D'. l.os siguie'ntes miembros dtl CI1etsk> Dlrettivo
del PrecblW han aldo nolrtbrados; .

1. p',ara_ el juez ell. el Ptecinto 1: Mt'SM
Jo,epb E. IU!neb &< LInda D. Wrigbt. ,
PAl's escnba:ilO~ en,f!l Precinto h Barbara
Atitt Sanchez '
2. Pai1i el Juez en el Preclr'lto de v6tante '
absentlsla: Mrs. J()~eph E. Jtench
'Parr;!; el eSCi'ibano en el 'Ptecintd, del
votante absentlst#: 'Bal'bal1l 'Ann Sanchez

. E. Por mectIo .de 18 ptesenUi Be dll rtoUcIa que $e
,t1e1iara a eabo Ui\8. "Eseuelalt !Obre la E1ecdofi .
d.1 cue.,... Dlrt!cllvp del Preelnto el dI. S de
Ji'ebi1l8t)' de 1986. en eI RuJdosoPlibUe Library en.
RUidoso" NuevoMe-ideo. La ·'eseueJ,a;'-empeara 'a
.las,10:00AMM U'liescueIaHi!$taablerta afpUbllco.
F ..l1oolo este cU> 13 a. Janual")' de 1916. '
LegeloM311 '2Ill) :lU, Ii)' 6

NQ"JWI;: f;W.M1lJL1CIIll4UUNG •
No,I1<e Is """,by Bl_ tIlet tile lJR..in COl!llty

B.,.,nl 01 Comm1ooloners aI>a1ll><>lolo J'!IbUo h.....
lng al 8,00 -"14.. 'fQ.....y. l>1_4.198\1/n l!1.
~ -linll: _ county co......
~~?"'"-..l'l"" 14.0100. to coosicler tile
,o""~".. ~ropose<llJncoinCO...ly Qr<U!Iall<e No.
8lMl a!l1"0l/l8Qrdlnall..No. a:;.3 pertafnlngto u,.
~Uon of..Uolwasteln IJn<:<>In Counly.

. UNCOI.N COVNTY OfWlNANCIl;
NO~~

AN OJl»lN"'NCE "'MEN»JNO OJ!.
DINANCE NO. 1"'" ~E1U'A1NlNG 'l'II
TIlE REGULATION OF $Ot.mW~
IN LlNCOI.NCOIJNTY . .

WUEIlEAS tIleLlnI»in County c;1omQlloJ.
sion finds l!1a1 the foUoW1ng .ulENt!
MJ;;N'f 'l'0 ollmN",NCE 1U85.~ I.
n.....'''yto prolec:t the heoJU1.../ely and
~lla"'.of the .itlzens ollJnoo1l\ COunly,

. WHEIlEAS, U1e lJRC)OlJl COunlY Com
mh\oi"" Iinds l!1a1 U1.foUoW1ng .1iIInan..
is nece$lil8r)'" to provide' for sate an~
oanllary coUee!lPn ond olJapo$;!l of soua
waste; ,and ' ,

WHEIlEAS. \belJRoolJl County Co....
""",,Ion finds U101 U1' folloWl!\g o...unanc.
Jo .n.......,-y l<> provJole a ooo...una\e<l
~WJty wide prl)gr;;un o.E e<mkol (If :lOUd
w~te in coO~t'a«on, wttb. F~eral and,
~tate AgencJe,s; iJJld '

WHEIlEAS. the lJRcoin COunty co....
,~n. J.s delegated. the pOwer AA<I
....ponol~;Uty10 reguil!\e refuOe con..lIon
in Ule county~uant to Se4:'Uon~1~ ,et
seq. N.M.S.A.• 191ll COIn!>., ond

WHEl!EAS. tile L1ncoinCOunly COm'
rnSssl()ll, finds .Qlat Uds 9rdinance Is \
n~ lQ ~4e {(:II' the' ~fetY.II
p['e$ervetbeheBl~pr:'9JIlote the prpsped~

ty pnd improve UaemQrals, omeJ'. coIDfori
and eonv~ern:e of the Co~ty or JJ.$
in1labllsnls, . . .

NOW 'l'llE1lEF01lE. BE rr OI'lPI!IN'
ED by lIle lJReoin COunty CO_Ion all
follows:' .

AIlTlC~r.mGENE~
$ectlop 1. ,Article -f. Section 2.

paragrapl>o (f) aoot Ig) o{Or<linan..
1965-3 ~re hef~by amend~ to "read as
foUows'~ .
(() Subleo\ to lInY UmilaUono -.......
provlde<l bylaw. and willi a warranlwben
require<\, the 5l>eriIf 10 oulborize<l to in
spect an~ enter an,y P!ivate ~rty or
prfvate premlsea where h~/.shCl' ba$
reasonabl. ca_ \0 .l/SP<'CIlhalunlawful
a«umuIatlo~ ot rrW1se. garbage Qr

cle~ris"%.":is\.11l No e.
til No <hani!.. .
13) No <hani!e.

(gl W!>ere the ~.rUf rm4> lhal 1m
mediat~ lIll;!'B$Ures ate r~~-::: to_Ie 0 Ihreal to the pubUo and
saf.ty due to ..rtaIn unJswful .eeumula·
Uo~ the CowJ,lyMa.n.agu after eonsulta..
Uon with the local ..._entol 1m
llrovement divCiion may walve. UJe ten

<t. (10) day notWeaUon period in order to
take wbateve.r~psarenece$5SJY (QTcor-
_oftile_on.
$eelIon 2,_.

ThIs or<U!lall<e oIialI be reeorcleol In a
book kePt for l!1a1 purpose ond obaU be
.ulhenlfea\e<l by \lie signal..... of the
County Clm.
Seellon3. Elfeellv. Dole.

ThIs onUnance .hnlIlak. elfeo\ lblr\y
130) days afler ils rec<>nUng lJl tile I><>ok
kept by thecounly for tIlel p"""",••

PASSED APPJIOVIilO AND ADCI'mD
lIWI .• ·day.of .lOtl6.

BrLLEWOIT
CoontyCllalnnan

KENNETIlNOSKER
Vl...et>alnnon

",.W;GNATKOWSKi
:Member

"

,

_.

• ,.• ill ••• ~. " .- ~, . .. ..". . " . .~
, "" ,~
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RQbert Lavanchy
Associate
258.5388

•

258-5353

North Creek Professional Park
'221 Mechem

fOSTE
REAL

'MlS

THE HOUSE 'JI{ITH

Live the goodllfe inthls.",p;'elous living IIrea wilh large wjn~
dowse that trame beaub'ul pines leading up 10 a View 0'
Sierra Blanca. Stonefltephlces In living arell and. separale
den; Four bedrooms plus auractlvEi gallery. OPl>n th.. dbor In
Ihe master suite and step out o ...to the large redwo",ddeck

. and Inlo YOllr sunny jacUz:tI•.A very specl;"r place for happy,
envious lil/lng. ,'. .'

HaNey Foster
IIroker

3;i6-4710

UPPER CANYON RIVER
We Clre pI_sed to offer thIs ..lver lot Clnd cabIn wIth 140 feet
on the river. $92.500.

UPPER CANYON DUPLIlX
Very good Income and tax shelfer on a IClrge lot. Lots of at
mosphere. $69.500. .

RUIDOSO SKI CABIN
Easy Clccess. close to Swiss Chalet Motel. Two bedroom. 1
both cClbin. clean, ..epalnted, new hot water heater•
Fireplace. $49.500.

ALTO VILt.AGE CABIN
Three bedrooms and 2 bafhs wllh fireplace. Level lot and
good access. $79.500.

ENCHANTIlD FOIl:EST LOT
BeClutlful Pinion Clnd Juniper trees as well as. toll pines on
this 'h oCre lot. Utilities qf lot line. Owner/broke... Good
finAncing. $13.500.

FORT STANTON ROAD
We hClve a varlefy of tracts from on,e acre to 70 acres, to
meet' your reqIJlrements. Call for details.

Thureday, February 6, 1966 J Tt1e RUido$o Ne'!l'$ J sa
W!nT:E MOUNT.IUN IV LOT - by ASPEN AlRE -c!U'P!'t c!'re. Your

llWI\er. Nicely woodl'd with Sierra Qarpet cleaning cOIDPlinX.
~1anC!' v!ew. Ex:ceUellt b~ding ,25H'lJ4. . !\*tfc
mteanli lW'!'t .lIcceSll, all utilities. BONITO RIVE:l't PROPERTY _
m.Ij()ll.258-3642. W-36-tfc bo~e, $29 000; li JlIIla1llo~,$9,'000; •

Foil SALE 'BYOWN:ER -IQw. low Z !arlle iQ~, $9.000: call Tim
ao~§:ent.TwQbec;lrOW~' '. Q.U1g~~y ~t,2li7..§J96., Q-l~l-~!,

BY~mR.2uPPe.rCliriQIl,)·bli~ NOPf!e~oo-;::iJlt«'.1~:t;6esl:::t~~
rjlOJJl,2 batll, rustic cabin WlthSun acre:; welltofmile~st11, Highway
porcb anli c;leck on 3Io~. aecently ~ 37, Altll. lmmediate IlCcupancy.
J1!modell'd.(5O$)257·247l)., ll:'79-~ , $li50'inOn~h. Owner/broker,

BYoWNEl't - Altll Lakes Golf and 'J.292-3605., ./HHtp
Country Club. One'balfllcl"Q lotlld. ,- . • .. "-'u. "'.

joining Altll VillagQ TeD!U:i Club. NO DOWN:PA~NT - JlIlY closmg
Onll ofthll bestviewll in ·entire sub- cost .an<l llSSUIIle moJ1gage. ~o
c;livislon. Club memberslliJl Includ' bec;lrllQl'!1, 2% bath con(iQ. :MUte
ed. (505)257-2470. . R-79-~ Mountai!! E:states. fully furnished.

C"'IT T ';':'low do-~'""'ent 3 all appUanees. Easy Access. CaD..... .. ~.. -~.... 257.-5258. J-73-tfcbe<lroIlm, 2 bath. mod. !'r home Oil ., , .. ... . . .
. .2% wllOded acres, be!'utiful views. FOR SALE: - 3 ,bec;lroQIn home UI

$42.500, terms. P\lQne 1-'3li4-2489ol" Paradlsl' Canyon Qr. trade equity
I.:1.Ac28'2 H.77.mp for 23'-28' travel trlliler. 373-4611.. . .. ....., ,. M-74-tfc

EASTER
ESTATE

I

•

LELA
REAL

SERVING
R~
:Hn:AllS

. IMMACULATE TWO BED
ROOM mobile Qn large lot for
only $39,000. Call Glen Crane.

, ~5-2299,

Attractive, well-designed
TQWNHOMES
now avallabl.. At on" of Ruldo.
BQ'S most exclusive addrol$s" '
es. TheSe lovely, .3 bedroom,
2 balh unlls have gorgeolls
vll'lwS and landscaping. Ap·
pealing owner financing
available. Call 2G8-4966 for Ihe
opportunity 10 view Ihese ;'1.
Iracllve unlfs tod"y.

•••••••••••••••••••••
• 102 EASTVIEW _ great u" •• neW •
• hou•• on wooded lot. $55.000. •

• 118 NOB HILL DRI'Vt:: - $6.000 •• will move yau tnto thl. Uttl. faml· -
• Iy horne cloll" to all the acUvlly. •• •COUNTRV~CHARM HoME on 2.9 .'
• alier•• and fOC) feet river fronta".,
• t'rult tre••, 11 mU•• 'tom th_ nv" •
• Juat oU HIg.hwa)' '70.. $121.,500.. -
: 111 ALPINE VILLAdE ROAD -" :

three bedroom., 2' b.the, rock
• .'rep,'ace, .,.oOd IIcee.lI. 569,500. •• • •
• "10 CHAPARRAL -. JLU$t one •
• block 'rom "new Wal·Mart. Three •.
• beCfrooms. 1lJA batha. $89.~OO. •

• 135 MONJEAU - five bedtoomtt. •
• 3: baths. g,.me room with 3.000 •
• .quat. 'oat. luxury home.. •
• '$205.(100. •
• 208 DRDOF»INGI JUNIPER ....... •
.- three bedrooms, 2 blllth8, cto8e tD •
• Orlnd~ton. Lake. FOmlahed ·.t •
• $48,000. '.
• TERRfFle INVE;STMSNT - 3/5 •
.' iller. homes,lte close to nt!JW aU'" • r
• j)ort sne at Shi!llihil bowns •
.• Estat.s. DWi'liI"r f'niillnclng and af· •
.. fOi"d.bly,prlced., ' •

: Resort World - . :
• Real E,.tete, rbe.. .,
• P.O. Box 3606' •· . '. ..• RuidQso. N.M. 88345 •
• 378-4652 •· , .
• 378-4638 m·
• MLS Nighl !,,!?o! •,. "" ". .
.,..•..•.•.•........•• '., .

. A-.1IAIIlIi
For SO.I!' fly Ownl'r, Alto Village. TWI
bedrllom, 2 bath., spa,' green
hilUSI', fUrnished. Owner ,will finance.

$92,000. ,
(915)581-.4823 c;r,(~5)336·8130 !ita-5.

JUST REOUcED- the price on thlJl
rivel" cabin, amy $32,1j()ll. PK Relll
Estate, 257-566'1. P-7J-tfc

THREE: YEAR OLD - 3 bec;!room, 2
bath home on 10 acres In Magado
Creek. GoIld borse set up, 2 barns,
enclosl'd lIay storage, tack room.
Entirely fencec;l and cross fencl'd.
Water til 'pastures and bam. Year
roundstream= throughpro~r>
ty. Good vi~. $78,1j()ll, m(lstly
!'SlllIIIl!'ble.l-'3li4-273~. Son·tfc

WANTEO, HOUSES AND CONDOS
- with viQws. Send specifics to
Western Properties, Box: 37408,
Albuquerque,~,87176. W-73--1Otp

·Fal't SAlE BY OWN:El't -110 acres,
2 miles norih of Altll Village,
borders N"tion"lFo~ for J,700'
near Buc~ Mountal~:t. (State
Higllway 1fT goes thro proper
ty). Tall pines, seasonal cree~ 2
secludl'd mountain tIlps with View .
of CapilM Mountaln!l; new fences,
natur81 g!!Jl and. tele~one on pro
perty, electricity on adjoining pro
pe~. $3,250 per acre. Agen~
welcome. OWI\er anxio~ to ~eU.
Contact oWI\er: (512)264-J092, Ilf
fice; (5J2)26"'1430, residence.

. M·71-11tp

, .

.'

JANET R. VERNON. 336-4497
JIM MORRiS... 257·7253

....c-..1.:.1.
,r.:..~

MlS

EASTER
ESTATE

,

Estate
MI.S

SEIlVlNG
ll.~
U~

P.O. BQX 96~-RuldosQDown$. NM 88346

Ollie Turner
Ae... 257.5239

RI:AL ESTATE

WOOD WSLDiNGSHOP: All thIs. 1$1) feet·
of frontage on HlghwaV'70. Wltito,a,2 bedroom. 1 bathfh,er
up house. Owner will look at alloffe~sll11Pdced at $1,10.000.,

LELA
HEAL

WJn'l'E MOUNTAlN MEA·
DOWS: We have tb...ee
beautiful building lots in
White Mountain MeadQws. All
tbe amenities plus U hoUl."
seeurif;y.Cllll Glad!'ne to !lee.

. 114-8934

,
•

•

hOllse. Magado Craek. $89,500. Calt

.'

•

257·9171

•

lUilSUl,'l'S - (lj-e in ~liIDt when You WILLTRADE _ Hubbard Lake JUS'l'REPUCEO - thepr{ce on'tbIs
US¢'thl> cl!,S/!lfie4~on. Rui4CW' !!Allin atJ3~enric;lge, :T~; riv!'r c,,1)in,onlY$3~,Ij()ll.PK :Re;U.
Ne~.· lWh..c vll1Ul> $G8 000, forRllic;loso IU1!a '~te,257-lj667. Ji'-714fc

FOR $ALJi:B¥OWNER-ll0acres,c!,1)in. Clift (806}7mm, LullllQck, nmEE ·Y.!ilAROLJ)-J bec;lrOllm, :I
:I miles lIQrth ,of Alto VI1lll~. Texas. ' M*J6tpbath 110m!' .on 10!'cres in Mag!'do

. l!orc;IllftNaE-onal
M

FOl:'est
t

.In'for('3!7 ' REOUCED FROM"o$5.2,1j()ll '''': to tlreek.Goodhorsl'~,uP.2b<lms,
nl>ar ...uc.. . .~QunII Stllte $3!I,OOO. 3.46 be!'utlful acres inAlto enc~osec;l.lJaY storage, tack room.
Highm&Y '37 giles tbro.pro~r>-IItl'!'.QlIl :Edsl'l !'t RoidQso Real Elltirely fencl'c;!and eroS/! fencl'd.
ty)" Tall pines, . . . creek,:I, Estat!'. 257-4065 or 354-2609. Water to pll.Stures and batn.¥~
seelud!ldmoUI\~ tops with view Y-7Utc 'rll\1lld stre!'lllT\I11ll throughpro~r-
of CaPIIM Mlluntai!!$; newfeu:es. ty. 'GoIld views-.$78,5llO. m~Y

'n"tufal gas !JIIdtelepl}ll~pro-' $17~FORTWO''''; mQbile' or !'SlllIIIl!'ble.1-354-273~. So71-tfc
~2,~c;,cm.ei~~n~t~ A~f!t uIld~ing 1~!:1,llfEdsel4.7 acrtesRm the' WANTEO:HOUS.ESANJ> CONDO$
",,",-.~. .,..,<oW ..v •. " ......... coun. ....... .. a ...c;l0l!0 ,.,..W·_Wl.e·~.. V1n...•e.wos.Seesud, ,.,pee.o...ifi3c7~n~,welcQIUe. Owner anxlQ~ to lloill. :Real stat\l 257-4065 or 354-2609 "" n Perli Box 'SVU

CQntaet QWI\er, (512)254-J092, of- . . .• .. Y-7,a.atC Albuqu" ue,1!Q4. 87176. W-73--1otP
fil:!'; (512)26"'1430, r!'sidence. ' . ~ ..

M-7Hltp 2~100 SQ; FT. _ ofcoui!try living oil OWN:ER MUST SELL - J.~ acre lot
Ulree aeres. $65,000 with owner- in Callitan eity limi~. Level lmd
fiIIancinR. Call Edsel at Ruid' ,lluitab1e for building Qr mobile
Real Estate 25~,""N"" ••A '2609o~o bome. City wa~er, cable and elee-

. . '.' ,. , """or Y43--8tC trlcity avaUable. CaU 3li4-2269.
ljfter 6p.m.; fQrmoreinformatjon.

C-71W1tc .

-
•

2717 Sudderth Drh,e

PK REAL ESTATE, INC.

.. • l.;..

SeaSOIlS Re~l
615 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

one
10 Independent Agents to Serve

Vou •••Anyti Ine.

•

'GARY TATE. 3'78~4224
LARRY VERNON. 336.4497., . ., ..., " ... ,-

,

CREE COUNTRY CLUB: 302 Bclrcusl:Jrlve, lovely PINECLlFF: 2 bedroo.... 2 bath, 1,170 .quore feet.
1.884 squGlrofGet of living. Klng••lxe living ....oin. buUt.ln A 10 X 14 foot storoge roort'l. 'feilced bock YGird. 395 square
book caseS. Fireplace, beamedcelllilg. Three "edrooms, 2 fOet of redwoo,d .deck.Stocked washe.. and drye... EoSY.oc.
full baths, spacious .kltc:l1en. Total prIce of $13(1.000..· cesl. Prlced~t,$85,000. ',. , " '

'm '.. DILL piPPIN. Broker. 378.4811
. REAL10RC'" ' ,

, . " .'-

'300 FT. OF HIGHWAY FRONTAGE:
HighWay 70. 1.200' square foot meted bUilding with 0\101'..

. heod garoge doo... Closed.liI oHliCe. TWQ wate" wells. Coli
today.

(505) 257·5~67
PRICE REDUCED on Ihls Ipvely estale. CI
ty ulllItle., convenient lacallQn, greal fo..
two 'amIlles PLUS 11 lots. Too m"ny am·
enIlles to mantlon. $195,000.
.JUST LISTED. 15 acres Hondo Valley. Five
a!'res In' fruit trees, 10 In 'escue paslure.
Over 1,300 fl. Qn the river. Fifteen ac;re$ of
waleI' righis.....1 us show you lodayll
EXTRA NICE - 3 b ..droom, 2 b.th home,
I"rge famfly room. very adequate kitchen
'Bnd spacl..us deck- .hls new home1s nice·

FABULOUS VIEW 'rom this i';V;;lr' 3 bedroom, 2 Iy sllualed on a large corner 101. Only
bath home, perfect accells. al city ullllties. ~~~~.WOOPED. and clo.e In describe..
Spacious living room with wood burning alove fhese 2 lots In Town & CQuntry. Owner Is
makes thisvery cozy.Separate dining with wood· offering terrlllc IInanelng at 20% down.
bll,nlng at"ve. makes Ihls home very energy e'· Great Investmantll .
flclent. Owner la VERY anxlou•• $89,900.

OWNER IS VERY ANXIOUS fo.. an oU....on
SUPERB VIEW of Sierra BianCA 'rom this extra Ihls "lIke.new'" 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
nice 101. Driveway In, phIS mllch'of the dlrtwork with all apPliance.. and wood·burnlng
has been accompllsned. A greal bUy at $12,000. stove. $ltualed high on a hili with an lin·

sllrpassed view of Sierra Blanca. FOllr
ADJOINING 'NATIONAl. FOREST ·Ihls beautiful· acres go with the sale. Call for fllrther
Iy wooded, level lot Is priced right at $15.000. detail... .

Peggy Whalley. Broker Kalhy Craig
, Res. 258·4022 Res. 257·4165

,Moving m,ny Number 19.-

"I've got to move ina hurry!"
Let us wom, about it. We'll come by. do a. thorough

survey In~ home, andwve you a ~.
estimate of the I:ost of yout move. Then we'JI
WOlly ·with ev~ detail; until the last piece is

carefully placed In yoU! new home.
. lW better?

~.. CaI1I1C1 fQJa F..., &d-u. wltho obnl.llo~.

~ Then relaJ(.

RUIDOSO TRANSFER AND STORAGE
505..378..&218

Atla~VanLine~gent 1983-1984
,,,,,.No,""''-' ..~ . Notlonol Service Awards

• •
MINI' RANCH. 12 acre.., 2 wells. 2 bedroom. 2 balh

'Mergeret.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT_ Log house In dOWnlown. Could be home/business combo.
'$85.500. Cell.Merge. '

•
OWNER HAS LEFT TOWN-NEEDS TO SELLIt Three bedroom. 1% balh. fenced back yard.
Reduced $75.000 tQ $57,500. cen ..,.rry Tllimen to vlew'thl. home., .

•

((C1ASSIFI~D,ADS sure, tD get. re,ultS)).
, . ', .,

3'18-401,fi' p..
1601 HIghway 70 East

COMMERCIAL LOCATION ON MECHEM DRIVE: 2 NOB HILL RESTAURANT PROPERTY!!!
boclrQOm. 1bellth. visible location for office or shop. Ownor 3,299 squaro foot ,~ulldln9~ lot sIze. Is 250 X 140, great ex-wm flnani:e~ GIve us',, c<oll t"day. , posure from ,HlghwllY ,.0. Hoso good rontal hlltory. Price

. , Is $290.000. Terms are flexible. .
•

,
NEW LISTING...OWNER WILL TRADE for El PasQ. Austin. San Antonio or SoUlh Texas erea.

.Locatlon on Cree 'Meadows'Country ,Club. Four bedrooms, two,ba'hs. carporl, covered deck.
easy ..cc;ess. nice trees. $110,000. Coill Rueelle.

BARGAINt BARGAINIMountaln VI.iw 'Sublill,lslon, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Owner' needs larger
homell pUrchased .JUly '85 for $115,000. Will slltll fbI' $98,950 noW. C.U L1ridd.

PRESTIGIOUS AREAl View of Sierra BianCa. fireplace In living ,oom. double fireplace In master
bedroom/balh. Stained glass windows, dining toom, breakfasl room; 21/2+ b"ths. Close 10 lown.
Quallly con,slrucllon. $188,000. Can Ro.e.

ALPINE VIL~Aclf~:l.oVeIY3 bedro.om. 2 bath home: Furnished. IIOry nice. $.114.500. Call Dot.

(..OMAGRANDE AC"ES•.Th,ee bedroom. 2 bath. oller. 1 acre land completelY tenced. 2 car.
garage/barn/!'Vorkshop. Priced rlghl with bank financing. $63.500. Call' ,JIeff. . . .. .," . . .
GORGEOUS neW 3. b ..droom. 2 balh home. Double garlige. aU city ullllties. Excellenf bUY.
$85.000. Ask for Shirley. '. .

: ,,",URNISHED ALTO ALPS CONDO. Two ~Iories pius latge gameroom with pool table and
storage. E....y access•. Excell..nJ' condition. Neat entranee. slore. Secure lInd comfortable.
$99,500. Call Karl. '

,
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1204 Meehem
R.I• ..- Ce.ter

258-3619
Raldo.Q

Dea.. Land
& Cattle Co.

VERY l'REST1GIOUS -' executive
home on 3.1i Ilcre Jot in RuidollO.
:Beautiful antlq!le fu~nitUJ;lIo'
$600.000. SIIOWll by appomtment.
Call Eds~QI" Rita Young. RuidollO
Real Estate Co.. COO5}257-4065 or
(505)354-2609. Y·7fl.8tc

...., ". , JlIS7"$1.iio·
..I0".w.tI~

505 257-4686

,

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC•

P.O, BOX 1232.RUIDOSO, NM a8345
CORNER Of MECHEM AND SUDDERTH, '

CLIFF OWEN JO STEELE DICK WHEELER
BROKER PROPERTY MANAGER SALES
REALTOR .SALES ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE

R.s.: 257·9225 Res.: 336-4975 ,Res.: 336·4682

NORMA D. YORK
SALES ASSOCIATE
Res.: 378-5467

ATTENTION!
NEW LISTINGS

LEVELLOT WITH TREES, easy access
on paved street near Safeway on Highway

.37. GREAT FOR MOBn.ES! $12,500.

~CE LEVELI..O'r, close to. towp.. Three
bellroom, two bath home With fIreplace. .
THIS, .IS AN EXCELLENT BUY! If
you're looldng for a home, be sure to
check this one out. $7~,OOO. " .

HORSES~D!Two bedroom, two
bath home close to racetraelt on approx
imately one-half acre of l~d. $79,995.

•

Commercl.llot oUHISh.ali 37. doiie to down towa
Ruldo.o....-.ad..c:edto $3.00 per .quare foot. or .111 .
trade la oa a eol1illilllirclal b ..lldl..... .. .

. ,

no lIoU'lIke ·tohuat14" Isere•.. Jolula. aatlollial
for..t. E.eelleat ter...1 Redaeed 10$600aa acre
t.l. ,."''''. darla. Fire Salelll

H.... I. a ....l b ..I"'abi.. flat 'ot la ca.elot. $8000
"urlag tilli Fire S.... could be .olllie t.r.......

..

MLS

A raach that .illA.h flow• ..,ea put $100,000 Iii
1I0ar poc." a't... amOral.la.. t•• 1..._. rua. 14.00
grow.. cattle. Sale prJe. $1.300.0001 .

HELP 'FIRS SALSUltItI
, .'

S.ecutlve homej' ODe of the be.t. IQCIIition. In
Raldo.o.' iwoblocb' from Safe.ali. 'iIaalut. a.d·
Coantrli Clab.·$27.000 belo. app"al••JIE.cellent

.fi.anelngl .

Specl.llzlng la raach prope"le.
. .R_ldentlal -- Co......erefllil

NM'IOLL FREE NUMBER .-800-223-9589

,.. ************* ************\
* ** *m -~

*= =*m ~* LAND DEVELOPER *
m*~ QU"ITS' **=

PrIces slashed on remaining Sto 6 acre tracts in
m dedicated county subdIvision, =
m •Electricity available =
m .•Water depth 50' MIN.- 200 MAX. *
* •Horsess Mobiles alJowe(:l m
m • Restrictive covena:nts recolded June 1985 =* •Beautiful views, some sao *
m • Location: Highway 37 m
* *mCall for plats and price lists =
m 3 • 4 acre tracts' , 5,000 an'acre m= .5 - 6 acre tracts 4,000 an acre m
~ Fantastic Terms m
m .. $$ Discount For Cash $$ m
! lB. MIS ~.'. ~57.9171 . MARGE WOODUL !
~ FOUR' SEASONS RE.Uo=A~~57.76e1 =
* . *********************************

. '.

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountoln retreot with $pectoculor
360" view. located 20 minutes from
Ruidoso. 5Ierro llIonco.slll ClIl10 Dod 10
mlOlstes from proposed new olrpon.
120deeded oqesSUIIOunded byno·
tional fores!' Three bedroom luxury
homl1 plus 3 bedroom buok ond tock
hou~. 011 electric. and 0 :l bedroom
mobile homl1. Lorge outdoor dl1cks,
underground lJIiIlties. excellent woter
well. plpe·fenced horse stables,
covered bom ond peaceful seduslon.
. Contact owner tor terms,

505·622-0505
or

Box 2226, RosWIO'II. NM 8820f

,

40 ACRES' "':'wItfi fuU-~creek, . 1ixll8 ''J.'iiREll) BEDROOM - 2 b,ath'
r.r~~,edF':~ ~sonlJ I~~~ '. wo~.gQOdcomlition.~~t:c
Estate, 257-9171 or 257·2,O2,l. Also ... . . .. •• .. .... . .
have; m~, small traclS Qf «md co~~.:;-f~thr gle

ood
J lsel1

t
· elilSe

....... own"~flnanc'-" ....- Atc . . .... . . -..e WI . .. el"roll.m'" .-".... ........., . all BuceUe
i

YO!1l" Beal;on" RI!81
r:.o;o~O:~AIti~ ;'=~ul#a=-~ Estate,25M 71. F-5l>-Uc

sewer" easy access. Call 25lHl.l"
·after~p.IIl.. :B-77ol1tp

AlfromGHMESA-bymer.Full
go.if. ~rsbip'.$1MOO with
mtnlmUllldQwn. b!ilanCe at 9%•
Lev~ Jot, trees· with ~llent
view. 011 Mira Monte BIl...d Lot 9,
nlQCk 2, Ultitl. 258M59. ~.?7-4tp

OWNER FINAl'fCE. ......: lkacre com
mlll'cillI Pines of Gavilan Subdivi
sion. N~gotiable d.own, la¥.a'X> in
terest, Jlj5,OOO. Gentle 1I10Pll, adja
cent to hospltal'a future location,
2lifl.5211l. B-7&4tp

YOa;H SALE" - 1,000 llCj, ft. allQbe
bome, lQCated Qn 5.31::1:; acres nelU'
blstorlc LIncoln, New Mexico.
Area protected by bistoriC.l;l1 zon
ingana, this p!ece in plU'ticullu: ill

. ael!tbetically developed. 2,O"thick.
adobe. wallS, adobe walled c'Our.
tyard with 2,QO+!lll. ft. of covered

,pclrtal, gives a real llOuthWellt
Chann. Rome ba.s one bedroom
with cornel' f1repmce and large IIv
inJ:tldining area with fireplace.
Other extra.s include. many wi1d
black w!1lnuts, c1Jarming land·
scaping. sep;zrate 120 .sq. ft. well
bouse, llIDall lrult orc!UJr<1 with
timed trickle irri~atlon s~
and* acre water nght. Home il; 8
ye8l'S old and for sale by owner.
Call Charlie Smith 1-505-257-462,4.
Price $125,000. unfurllisbed.

A-78-~

•

DoulllIa..
DrakeI'

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
.J.H Chapma..,

257.29115
RutdollO J'rop.rtybntols
Nightly. W..kly. M<>nthly

Joe %agone
2511·42<12

DIana MohrhauHr
257·2914

-,'---=~~

,. -"
~iPaolDneal EstateS %nvestme:nts

""~-~_. , . '
~'

~
~

. ..' ·"I.·TOLL ••111.800.251046631)('. 258
"tlp AiI,Y .............. «.11••24 ho ·1....P,. C.l••)·

.....INK a.oUT .........N" ;rOuR HOM.'

* SEST DEAL ot lnnsbrook Village, Fully furnish"'" 2300 $q. ft.,'
4 bedroom, 4 bath t_nhause with double car garage. REDUC.
ED to $130,000 with only $20,000 down and ownllr flnQndng
at 10% for ,15 yearslll . .

'* UPPER CANYON HIDEAWAY. Furnished home neat Noisy Wat.r
Lodge. ScreeneeMn porch. beQutlful lot. Owner flnanclng.

•* QUIET SECWStON. Thr.e bedroom. 2 bath furnl~hedhouse,
fencad.ln bClCk yQrd. great nelghbcrhllOd. Only $15.000 down.
balance negotlQble•

* CIDSING COST DOWNl Four bedroom, 2% bath townhouse,
terrific Sierra Blanca view, ' '

* (:OM,MER<:IAJ, PROPERtY for I_ae on S"dd.rth. $650 p.r
mOl:'th. > ' •

"U!!IT WHAT YOU'VE . .ALWAYS W.AIIT•••.
Downtown Buslnes~, you' Can caU· your aWn.' Land.
8ulldlng. EquIpment & TERMSI $140.000.

MLS

, . ,
. ~ ~" 'YOU. RUI.olocOHH.CrtOH

WAYNE

TOWNSEN
REALTY
MLS

OWNERS ANXIOUS-2 bames: one,
3 bedrQQms, 2 b,aths; one, Z
bedrQQms,2 baths: bothon.secIud·
ed, wge loti!. Priced to sell
special financing to quaUfied
buyers. no closmg costs. Also
bave, like new. furnished, 3
bed!"QQms. 2, baths. ovel"lQQklng
.Alto LaIre· on large ClImer lot,
modified A..frame with 10ft. All of.
fel'S cousldered. Wilbur JObnsoll

ency. (5051589-0193. W·7fl.tfc:

FlRSTTIME O:FFERED-l60 acrell
llOutll of Cloudcroft. GreatIor hun
tingor.subdtviding.~oundedby
National ForllSt. Year-roundrun~
Ding creek. $2 750/acre with Qwner
financing. Call Edsel VJlung,
,RuilioSIl Rllal .Estate Co..
(505)2,5704065 01" (505)354-2,609•

Y.78-J1tq

WANTEPTO BUY - lot to aCcom'
. modate 14'X80' mobile bome,

lrom'jndlvidul!1, Small down pay
ment, 3-5 years payout. Call
(915)536-6647 Qr (91'j;)586-3619, a.sk'
fOI'Juanita. _ . n' D-?l?:!!tP

FOR SALE - mobile bl)me, 1977,
12X60. furnislled. $6.500 or best of",
fer. 2,l!2-8682, Ql' 37tH!348. So75-8tP

BUIPoSO ...:.. cash "and clr:ar El Paso
property lOr ltIce Buld.oso bome.,
(915)779-6461; evenings,
(915)75~. G-77ol1tp

NQDOWN;"'blly30% equitY share in
. 3 bedroom, 2 bath adobe on 2lk

a.crel!westi:lfmilr:~st 11, HlgbwllY
37; Alto•. Immediate occupancY,
$550/month. Ownel"/broklll',
1-29:1-3605. . A..?7-4tp

140 AcRES-up"Cedai- Creelt. 20 foot
waterfall. Reduced to $3,500/acre,
Call 'Larry Tillman at Four
SeasOrul Real Estate, 257-9171 or
257·2021.1152,068. T-Tl-4tc

OWNER MUST SELL-1.25 acre lot
in capitan citY liJ:mis. Level and
suitable for buildilJg llr mobile
home. City water, caDle and elec
tricity avllllable. can 354-2289,
after 6 p.m., for more Infol"rolltion.

Q.7lH1tc

NO DOWN PA¥ME1'I'l' -P!ly closing
cost and assUDle mQrql;lgll'. 'l'wJl
bed!"QQm, 2lk bath CQlldo, White

. MO\lDtain Sstates. fully fui'nished, .
: all appliances. Ea.sr .Access. Call

,.25M2li8. . J.73--lfc
FOR SALE - ;l bedroOm home in

Pllrlldise canY-0II or trade ~uity
fQI' ~'·28' 'travel trailer. 37\1-4611.

M-74-lfc
-", "

Draw('r 2570

306 (roe Me(ld(lw~ Orive

Locat£'d AI The Airport Erltrancc

257~4777 Home: H1-4741

REAL ESTATE

MUST SELl, ~974MoIJ11e. is
be"t"om. 2 bath futnillhed,
wo"d but..b,p .tove. AII• .,t up
In Hollywood Par".Polllllble
ow..er '.".iurlleino.

318·4979

WAYNE
.TOWNSEND
REALty
MLS

DlSTREss SALE - by owner/con--'
, tractor, new home, rtlaster loft

witb balcony plUS 2, bedrooms, 2
baths, w00!lcathedi'alcellings.
fireplace. Nice wooded lot. $79,500.
258.3642,." Wollo-tfc

41:1 I Th$ Ruldo.$o N$wS I Thvre;(l<lY, February (I, 19S6
'J:'WQ-STQBY - 3 Iled1"Wroll, 2 ba\:ll$, TWO nJ1lPROOM - II b,atb traUel'I'

stQve,l"efJ."igeratQI", centi:alheat, wMbel", llr,yel", dishwasher. ana
firepillee, sl!:YJIgblS, clll!tom lI!. mlerow;we. E1tcellent ~ndltion.
terlOI", 257·7911 and 257-5218. $300 monthly. 258-35;17 oraftel" 5,
. 'K-7\l--tk ~7..4919. . s..78-G!p

DUPLEXES' - 2 "bedl"Qoinii, YOR RENT'-e1tceue~tIy iOeatedJ 2
.~/month, fireplace, WIl~rJIIIld; bed1"o~m ilQme,. fireplace (tQr
.also, mobile bome and 2l!edl"QQm wben It SIlOWS), large deck (for
house. All have ~ !lCcess, in wben It dQeSn't). Eltcellentfental
town lQCatlQI). callJ'lJJi, 257.,5679. fOr J450/month. 1.~ Lower Tel'·

. . . ·E-6lJ..tfc race. can 257-4417 or ~702,

MODERN', A~cnvE -l'and 2, OFaftFTCEerlJ,'''':'oP' , ~ 't'1M2tfc
bedrQQm. fl!rllish<:d .~part:ments, ~ ...... :- .01'. ren, ~""".l;q.
excellent location. UUlitil's pllid. ft., new bwlding. Pines of uavilan
Nppets, pleaile. 257.Z!l78. AolIII-tfc S!lblUvIsIon.1V4.lnllesnorthQfnew

ONE 4\ND TWO nEDRooM':" apart- bigh $1'11901. 25&{)216. s..7lHtp
ments. furnIsbedJ a.ll utiUties paid.
257·2597, a.skfor ..erry. .TolIII-lfc Comml;>r<:loi bvllding with

LARGE HOME - commerc!;i!,1l7 EI
,P.l;IsoStreet~1,820sq.ft.,;l:onedQ.1. 600 sq. ft, torleosl;>. Spo(;e

can be usea as 6 bedl'oom, 2 ba.th ovollobll;> now. E~cellenthigh
bome. commel"cial or cilmbina. ttl J I P J •
tion. Yard, covered BBQ area. tro c Q<:ot on. r <:e 'IS
Behind Four Sea.sOUS Mall. Call negotioble. One month frl;>e
Vern.... 257-5189. , IHOo-tfc: rent with years leo$e. Coli

PlNECLIFF' VILLAGE - for rllnt H I ("06) 74" 5070 dwith option to buy, 2bedroom c:on. Q e <;>. "'- .• oys,
do. lully furnished. J4OO/month. (606) 745".434,$, nights. Also
you pay electricity. 378-44;7. 1300 sq. It; building to be

'. . P-7o-lfc I ..
FORRIilNT - 2 bedroom condo with "IIIIO.V.O.J1.o.blllll;>lIIIIIIIrl;>~b.ru.O.ry...1..:.__..

fireplace. $4QO/mollth illcludes 'l'V
cable. 258.3013. . . Q.'lHfc

. .

•

•

z------------...., ALTO LOT FOR SALE -by' owner.
ROF"'SSIONAL BeautifuI1y Wooded lot with SierraPI:' . nllmca view. Nice level building

PROPERTI MANAGEMENT site. Reduced from $26,500. to

. lOn Mechem Dri¥eitU:OS;;~t '_ 17 uDi~~::
CALL 505/258.5599' manager's apartment, 1+ acres.

P"rnla""'" Owner financed. ~,ooo. Sierra
28R/18 338 Mountain Trail $\35 BlancaRealty~257.2576. s..711-1te
28R/28 112 Skylane Road $180 LITTLE HORSE PLACE - HOlldo
38R/28 2lr.1 Ridge Drive $225 Valley. 7+ acres. :J irrigated.

Unfumlah"'" Beautiful fnzit trees. Real good, 3
IBR/1B 311 W1ngfhlld Street $135 bedrQQm, 1% batb residellce. Two
lBRIlB 313 Wi fl ld 51 $135 car garage, can owner/agent,'

. 109 e. reet. Doris Mellell. Bill PiP:~in Realty,
38R/1B 105 Rio Arriba Road $405 (5"5)2"7.5682. (50'5 378-4016.
28R/28 C4 Alto Village $495 " ..
38R/2B 7 Chaleaux Village $540 M-711-1fc
.cBR/2B 9 Highway 37 N. $54Cl CLASSY, BRAND NEW - 3
3BR/2B 23 EI Camino Drive $990 bedrQQroll, 2 baths, carport, porcb,

flat wooded lot. Easy, in town ac
cess. Good f'mancing avllllable.

2 BEPR'ooM CABIN _ 1 L.·"·QQm $68,900. Sierra Blanca' Realty.
UC'U 257-2576. s..79-1te

cabin, vezynice. centrally located. CRES MEADOWS COUNTRY~UB
257-9128, days; 257-2,243, ~ifc _ spacious, 3 bedroom. 2 bath

_. .... home, huge living rQQm, buge
MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES - ma.stel" suite, 2 car garage, fenced

beautiful.. completely remodeled, d B tw ., f .- Will IIindividual cabliJs. Water. eleclricl- yar. e er:n", au ..ays. se
.... c"bl". ~id. No r-ets. $175 to or lease/option. $125,000. Call." ~ ~ owner/agent, Poris Mellen, Bill
$245.CallV /257-263. P-53.·* Pip'pht Realty, (505)2,57-5682"

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS - now (505}37&4016. M-7l1-tfc
leasing low tamoderate income. USE YOUR IMAGINATION - at-
hoUSIn~ One bed!"QQm rents at tractive commercial building on
j~: Thr~~~~~:~, Highwlly;l7· ~21~000. Sierra BlIm-
$296. Located at comer ilf uB" I'll. Realty, 25725'16. s..79-1tc
Street and Spring Road in Ruidoso BY OWNERIDISTRESS SALE -lot
Powns For more lnformatiOll -call' in Wblte Mountain Unit I. across
37&4236. Equal HouSing Cppor- from elementary sepQQI. Level,
tunlty . I:..tfl.lfc easy access, all utilities; Apprals-

";"""'E B'EPRooM MOBILE _ f"~- ~ at $28,000, make an offer, will
"u"" '" fmlmce,258-304:4. M-79-4te

nisbed 01" unfurnished; water pai... BUILDERS AND INVESTORS .
378-4964 before 9:00 a.m. and after I 1 1 ts wItb vi t-5,OOp.m, :R-5O-lfc spec a on 0 ewsl' reesl

TWO BEPROOMS'-$300' 3 great addresses. Startng at
be". ~ Nightly ren~-'· $11,000. Sierra Blanca RealtY,....ooms. up. ....., 257-2576' S,711-1te
available. 0 Steele, Prestige Real 313 MORGAN DRIVE: _ 3 bed!"QQms,
Estate,257-4686. S-50-tfc 2 baths, garage, largelot with pine

NEW:. TWO BEDRooM.HOUSE - in trees, fdendly nelgbborbood.
nudtoWll area, fence~ yard. no Fin~ncial assistance. $89,900.
pets, kids ok. depoSit requlred. Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2576.
CaU257-5085, ' L-7-tfc s..'l9-ltc

WILLOWTllEE LODGE-new com- 15.8 ACRES - for sale off Highway
pletely furnisbed. One and 2 380 and Hlllhway 37Junction. Fenc-
bedro~mapartments. All utilities, ed, ;l:onecf for ammals. $25,000.
incl.u9i!1gcable 'l'V, paid. Laundry Phone 354.-2443 after 1 p.m.
faclhtzes available. 'E1tcellent .., Z,79-8tp
year-round location in midtown . , .
area. Directly behind BJ'S of COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - for
Ruidoso off Sudderth. Come by or sal!! or trade, Chlldress, Texas, for

II 257~"'731' W·l'tfc· RUIdoso properly. Reasonable.
ca. '" . ".. (505)257-7124 (713)668_1537,

THREE BEDROOMS-2 baths, good ' , L-79-4tp
access, fireplace. level comer lot. NO CASH DO"'''' ··th f'. ,Lease available. Jo. Steele, ...., -Wl owner man-

'Prestige Real' EsIate 257.0\666. cing•. Two bedrooms. 2 baths, fuUy
. 'S..53,.t(C furmshed F01t Hollow condo

TH~E ~EDROOMS - 2b~ths with ~~~15:vasher. dryer. ~.:vl~~
flrep~ace, storage shed. mce land· 'TWO BE D·oo.. MOBILE' 'Ib
scapmg. Family only. '$550/montb. . - WI.
$300 deposit, 257-5069; evenings, .wood stove, large deck and car..
437-5097. Alamogordo. B-53--tfc port. easy access; Please call

LEASE ~ lovely 3 bedroom,i bath, . 257-4230. ,. . A-~9-tfc
carpeted ·home. fireplace, alarm r:'0 gASH POWN - With owner fman...
system. decks. over 2,000 sq. ft., cmg.. furnlsJ:led.. 3 bedroom,'
unfurnished. Excellent location. modified mObile, washer, lItyer.
References: $595/month.257.2165. 257~2202 01'.258-4475. H..7l1-tfc

. . C-55-tfc BEST BUY IN RUIDOSO! - 3
BEST RENTAL DEAL ~ in town 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, wood

bedrooms, 2"'" baths, wash~r, stove.. ~o.lar heat. year-round ae:-,
dryer, completelY furnished. cesslblhty. $56,000. 258-3430.
258-3039. M-55-tfc.· B-711-1OO

.oNE BEDROOM TRAILER _ in 1lly ~EE BE~ROOMS.. -'": 2 baths:.
yard. secluded area, suitable 1 fll"eplace, dining and utility roozp,
mature adult 257-2483. N-lio-tlc has guest house, 2 bedrooms, Wlth

....... CLEAN EFFIpiENOY CABIN-uP'"~~~·.Easy access: Ple'X'_~tZm
~ per Paradise Canyon. $19:1 plus """"=.=:::;-;';":-;.,.".._-....__,,--:-""

utilities, $100 deposit. Must have DISTRESS SAlE - b¥. owne~/con·
reference. No pets. Second month tra~tor, studylloft Wlth skylight, 2
free rent. 378-4396. HolI1-tfc : bedroOmS"2"'" baths, basement. 2 .

NICE ClEAN FURNIS!iF;D - 2 . car g~rage. custom oak caliinet.S,
bedrOfllIlS. $~50 'pll!S utilities. $100 aU. k1tc)ienappllances. $94lSOOl':.
depOSit. No mSlde pets. 378-4396.. 258"3642,. W-6""tfc

H-lil-tfc ...-----..--~
TWO BEDROOM - 1 bath condos.

Fireplaces, carpeted, dishwasher,
laundry roomfacl)ltles .on·
premises.. $325/month plus $150
deposit. Please call2,57..4031, Nan
cy, leave message on recorder If
not in.' . EolI2-tfc

TWO BEDROOMS - for rent, kltehet.
privileges. :)7&4246 or 378-4802.

,',' AolI3·tfc
TWO ' BEDROOM - fUr-nished

mobiles; winterized, easy access,·
$200 up. One with washer/d.1"Yer.
257-2483. NolI3--tfc

NCr DEPOSIT - c~5' apartment,l
\)edroom, fU1'f\lshed. or unfurnish
ed, flrell1a:ce" good locatll\fi,
$2951monlh. water and cable paid.
257.2,733,257-9386, .' VolI4-'tfc

PLEASANT,ECoNOMrCAL' - fur.
nished rentals: 1 bedroom apan
ment, .$195 plull· titl1itle~i 2,
bedrQom condil•. S375 plus utilities;
3 bedroom, moillfiedmobile, $2,00
plus utilitieS; 257..2202 or 25&4475.

, '. HolI5-tlc

.,
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1978, SAFEWAY
STORES, INC.

SAVE SOc
PER LB

Fryer
Thighs

Now Only...
Each

You pay
only...

Heads Lb
For

Make a·Salad Tonight! Family Pack

Iceberg
Lettuce

.~.

..... REPUBLIC

Money
. Orders·

.' I

.... ,

Each
Dozen

Grade A

Large
.Eggs

When Purchased
In Two (2) 3·Dozen

Packages Only

Gallon
Jug

Great Taste!

6'D~en~1For

Low Fat.

"Milk

.' .

Less Than 17'
~erDozen

1001, PunE fno~w cot,cnlTMTfP
~t=:;l ORANGE JUICE.

MARIGOLD

Bath
Tissue

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th thru TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1986

These l;temsand'P.rlces Available In EI Paso, Silver City, ~as Cruces, Deming,lor C, Artesi~ Roswell, Ruidoso, Alamogordo, Alpine, Marfa, Odessa, Midland, Morahans, Pecos, Ft. Stockton. Carlsbad
Hobbs, Lovington, laot'~nsAlamDs, Espanol~, Santa fe, Albuquerque,las Vegas, Clovis, Portales, Tucumcari.,Belen, Socorro, '

~ .!. c.', c.'. r

. L1NDA~S

..... Corn
j Tortillas

GARY OAUGHRON
Sales Associate . .

378·8598

SE'rtVMTT()N·
Broker Asioclate \ '

Mllllon·OolhtrProdllcer
, • 2514411 '

: I'

. SALES PERSoM
OPtHE MONTH'

\

David Harding

.258.3306 MLS

616.ME HEM DRIVE

257·4001

: :
, \

; ." ...~ ,", ,,' cr " ._.~ "., ,. T 'c., ' , ~ , ,-.

1

Joyce W. Cox, JJroker-ln.Char9~
, - Res.: 257.2458

Dick Woodul - Resli: 258·3306

. ,
< I,

bAVIO HARDING·
Broker Associate I

lIcensedln rx, NM,
268,5432

First time on the market, exceptional ranch style hortle on approxlmlJtelyaacre. .
in tho heart of Ruidoso, Cedar Creek runs through the back of thJl one-of,a·klnd
.property.Three bedrooms, twofull baths, plus maid's quarters with %bath, Large
rock fireplace, huge seml·closed flagstono patio, landscaped, private WQter well.
Too many additional features to mention here, so please contact office for details,

SUSAN ASS C.INC..
REAL ESTATE

1204 ',Mechem Drive'
258-5559

DESPERATEI Beautlfol2 bedroom. 2112 bath. 21evel condo. View.of Sierra Blanca with garage.
Paved drive 'and completely fus:nlshed. Earl Dawdy has the scoopl H86·21. . .;..' ' . \

MlS

I

sUSAN ~. MILltR EARL DAWDY DARLENE HART
Quallfylng'Broker 'auslness Manag~~· Broker Associate

Moltl·Mllllbn Dollar Producer . Sales Assoclale 'Offlce Manager
336-4353· MIIUon·bollar Producer Mllllon'Dollar Producer

257·7302. 2!J8·5545

DOUG RIGGS ' , BILL HIRSCHFELO
Sales Associate' Property Ma~llg~r.

MllUon·bollar Producer Sales Associate
25717546 MUllon·Dollar Producer

",'OPEN fUNDA rs- .
. '/. . .

ONE LOT AWAY from national forest In beautiful Cedar Creek'Canyon. Two bedroom. 1bath;
furnished, easy access with lot adjacenttb mall1 road, and an affordable price of $49,500. Gary has
all the details on this onel H600611

, ,

MAGNIFICENT HOME IN ALTOIQuaUty and class Is reflected .throughout thlsloVGly
3bedroom, 3Vi bath home. This aCcess Is excellent, entry Is level. Home, offers large IMng area
plusabig den. fireplace In ea~h. View Isgo~geous ...THIS ISAVERY SPECIAL HOME· PLEASE CALL
FOR AN APPOINTMENT;.,CALL SUSAN! '60158.· ,'." , ' .

BEAUTIFULDEE.R' PARK LOT Ii, Afull acre on the highest pldteau; It has 360 degree
views. Be "King of the Mountalnll on this perleet building site. Call Oavld Harding for the details•.
H5277~. '.' . ,

we ARS So EXCITED about this new listing on Country Club Drive. The access Is ex.
. cellentllll year around; the home Is all on oneleYel~nd features abig family room as well an for.

mal living room and formal dining room. DOUble garage Is heated. 1.02 acre lot has ,Cedar Creek
running through the back. App.olntment Isnecessary, so give Beltya c,all for alook at this. N52622. .

LIKENEW2bedroom, Zbath
home in. PJneeliff; level lot
~d access with Sierra Blan·
ca view from the covered
deck. Large assumable loan,
Priced at $76,500, Call E.J.

, ns.Z974

I
.. '

."

" .

SERVlNG
RUIDOSO

MIa
33 YEARS

JUST FINISHED AND
READY FOR A NEW
OWNER: 3bedrooms, 2full
batbs, breakfast bar, fire
place, range and dishwasher.
Easy access ina qUiet area.
Only $62,900. Call E.J.

es.2311

Palo·Verde RancheUs
.1,708 sq. If. heated area.
Three bedfoQm, 2bath, utility
room and study. 25x48 double .

car garage and workrQom.
On almost 2acres of flat chain'

link fenced land with barn, .
corral and wellhouse.

By Owner '
378·4111 after 5or on weekends,
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140 ACRES- up Cedar Creek. 20 fQOt WaD TO allY -lot to aceom~ OWNERDESrmRATE-3beID'OOnlS .COMMERCIAL LOT ..... '100' frontage WILL 'mADE· .;.. HUb~rd· take BY OmR ~ abedroom 1~tb

waterfall. Redu~ed to$3,500tacre. modate .14!X80' mobIle home1 Eon Iatgellantedsc.a~, ~ ac!~ lot, on Jligbway 37, great locaUon for . c~bin at Breckenrilla.'. e, Tex!lCl.. cabm wi...th.. adioining.. lot, 'breflace
CaU Larrv. T.dlman at Four ' ftom. lndivid,ual,• Small,.... ,d.. own MY~ asy, easy .nns. Priced mthe '125 000' owner financJ'ng aI filII ~~, large d·e'cl; Iba· 'IT i
Seaso..os nCa1 ~Mate, 257~9.171 or In.ent.,.305.. Y.ea,l'S.''. pay.,oOUUlt.' fu. 50~.. 25M.001, a.$k for JUd.f; avanable:eallDonHatmoU,Fom- ~ab~.~rlrBOO)~.O~~d.t~b,~a,' ($O5)~!l\,· i W~J.;c
257-2021,#52068, . T·77:4te, (915)~7 or (915)P86-3619, ask •. ."F;73-tfnc seasons ~l Estate, 257-9171 or 11 1'~"'M

4QACRES.-. WiUtfp1l.timecreek, forJuanita\.. . IH~$171~ .FOR'fWO ",.. mob~e or 2&7.7591.'. F.IOHfc em,~16tp CALL..237-400.. 1.....:tofin.allut.atioutpq~
part fenced with barn. Can Ulrry FOR S/sLE ~ moblle bome ., 1977 .. puilding tots of 4.7aeres Ul the AmNTIONlNvESTOBS- .480 COMMEIWIAL":" for ')easellease ; ting aclassUiedad in the RuidOSO
Tillman, Four Seasons Real 12x60, fUntished. $Moo or best of: country. Call Edselat Ruidoso aCf~, justoffFt. stantonRoad, on purchase for salewith good terms, News. R-61~Uc'
Estate, ,257·9171 or 251.2QZl. Al$o fer.292-8682or378-8,348•. So75-6tP Real Ji1state, 257-4065 or 35i-2609. the way to tlIe'new ain>ort. Mesa~~t~~~~:i7rour se~oW~J nEDVCED FROM $52,500 ~to
~ve,mce, ~~ tracts of 1an4 RUIDOSO'-~shandc1earEIPaso . .. ... ::73-Btc TopsVllIl'eys.B~utlfulpanoramic '$36,OOO,3.4/ibeautifulacfe$InAIto
With ownerfmancmg., } ·71-400 pro~rty for niceltuidoso home. 2,100 SQ. FT. - ofcolU1tJ1; liVIng on 'views,Possibleowner participa· ADVERTISE "... iri the classifi~ by areal Call Edsel at Ruidoso Real

101 FQR SALE _ want eqUIty and (!US}719-6461:; evenings t1U'ee .acres. $85,000 mth owner tion.or financing. Tbomp~on Land ca1lin~257-4001. Ruidoso News. Estate, 251·4065 or 354·2609.
you take up payments. Water, (915)755e8840, G-77.stP finanCIDg." ca.11 Ellael at Ruidoso 00,,257-9386. . T·22-tfc I Re61·tfc~M~
sewer, easy access, Call 25H141

i
.. t Ileal Estate, 257-4065 or 354-2609.

afteio5pJl1. ... B-'17e6tp 14X68,~EBEDR99M-2bath .. . . Y·73-8tc
ALTOHIGHMESA~by owner. full mobile, good condition. $12,000, FOR SALE ay OWNER.... low, low

golf membership. $i8,OOO with 3784409. "T·~tc down Pilyment Two bedroom con·
minimum down, balance at 9%. VERY ~RESTlGIOlJS '":' ex~uUve dQ.258-i966. W-36-tfc
Le.vel lot, trees. with ~ceUen.t home o.n3,5 acre lot mRuidoso: BYOWNER~ Up~r Ca!lY.O(D. 2tre<i.
view. On Mira Monte Road, Lot 9 Beautiful antique furniture. . room 2bath nistic cabJn With sun
Block2, Unitl. 253-5459. N·774~ $600,000. Sho~ by appoinbpent. porch andd~k O1l3lQts. R~cently

FIRSTTIME OFFERED-160 acres Call Edsel or Rita Young, Rwdoso reJIlodeled. (505)257.2470, R'79-2tp
. ~uth of Clo~q~oft. Great forhun.~~S:. Co., (505)251:0: B¥ OWNER'- Alto Lakes Golf and

ting ormlbdivl<wg. Surrounded by . . .. Country Club, One.balf acre lotad,.
~ational Forest. Year·r~Wld run· ~ SERVING ' joining Alto Village Tennis .Club.

, mng creek. $2,750/acre roth owner RUIDOSO One of the best views in entire sub-
financing. Call Edsel Young, Hmns diVision. Club membership jnelud·
Ruidoso Real Estate Co., ···ed, (505)257·2470, . R·79-2tp .
(505)257.4065 or' (50fr)354-2609. . CAPITAN,. -low down paym... en~ 3

Y·71J.8tc CUSIDM BUILT LANCER bedroom 2bath moduIarhomeon
OOUBLEWIDE;1acre, huge ' 2* wood~ acr~, beautiful ,views.
2car garage and carport in $42,500, tel'IIlll. Ppone 1-354-2489 or
Capitan. Beatltffullaudscapo 1-354-2812. lH7-8tp
mg. Possible owner finlmcjng, RESULTS .... are in sight when you
CallGlen. Justreduced $9,000, use the classified section. Ruidoso

#5-2413 News.. . 'Re61~tfc
ASPEN AIRE - carpet care, YQur

carpet cleaning company.
257-7714. A~tfc

BONITO RIVER PROPERTY ....
house; $29,000;5 sinalllots, $9,000;
2 large lots, $9,000; call Tim

, . QuigIeyat 257-5196. Q-I01·tfc

**********************************
: PERTEET, PARKS &ASSOCIATES:
* ~ *
: REAL ESTATE~~~ INSURANCE:
* 14.00 Sudderth ~ 1000 SUdd.erth *
: 257·7373 ~ @ :

*MLSm ~ ( ~*
* *if' PRICE REDUCED - UpperCanyon hpme, 3bedroom, 2bath, furnished. Now ** only $70.000 with low down to assumable mortgage, Ann E. ** MEW L1$TINQ ..... "Mlni·Ranch" in Capitan. 4.4 acres with view of "Baldy:' 10' *'* eludes Spanish style 3bedroom home, carport and workshop. Good well. ** $58,500. Danny,
. MOBILE HOME on two lots - close-in localion nearGrindstone Dam. Com· *.* pletely furnished. $55,000 with owner financing. Max. ** REDUCtD prices on these "Touch of Texas· townhouses, Two levels, 2 **.bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, fireplace and FURNISHED. Located 1block off ~ud· ** derth for excellent access. $79,950. Jess. *.* CREE MEADOWS COUNTY CWB Is wfthln walking distance from thIs ** secluded 3bedroom, 2bath home on awooded lot. Reduced to $105,000. ** CallA~n E. . .

THI$ CONDO HAS EVERYTHINGIPaved access, garage, redWOOd decks. ** fireplace, fully furnIshed, view 01 Sierra Blanca. Just Ilsled for sale, lease or ** lease purchase. $75,000. GreggITpdd. . ** LOG CABIN IN THE PINESl Only $67,500 buys this 4bedroom, 11/2 bath home ** tocaled near ski run road. laVerne, ** MODIFIED A·FRAME wllh great views. Three bedrooms,2 b~hs and fully ** furnished for only $54,000. Assumable loan. Danny. . ** INCOME PROPERTY. Let the lenants of lhese 4units make the payments. ** One block all Mechem, Ann Eo *
**********************************
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Family Pack, Generic Brand
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Great for Cheese Omlettes
Lb

Bread

......... , -",'

MRS WRIGHT'S

Biscuits --
. ,"

..'."."

1O-C t I
7.5·0z ),
Cans r,t(

120z:10·Ct Texas Style BISCUitS 2 Cans 79 '\

BEST BUY /1

Chunk Cheese II
4 (I

1

~.\
.. ' ;, '.~ .._." .• ...:..""""-.~.....,; ._---------...:-_.'-'.:..........,.._..,.,L_'<.~.:j

A ... "I,,, .'
,~ . . "

24·0z
Loaf

..... -..

~',r t.~,i W

~: ....,iIr'"':"
~ U$ 0;:MILD

III sl III \

-,-" .~.. .

3·Lb
Tub

Coldbrook
Light Spread

S 69

4·Ct Pkg
5·0z Bars

Asst, Ocean or Emerald Mist
__ft:£v!!!! 4";'0 ·!,·o~-.a·, .¥',', ,.'-.' .-

SMEWAY
Cal Food

15·0z
Cans

-at.up
TOWNHOUSE
Great on Fries,
Hot Dogs or -28·0%
Hamburgers ~eab'e

" Sottle

Flavors

.od

- - ,- " '. . .
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SAFEWAY, Asst

CatFCJ
S

6-0z
Cans...

. " ..
, ~.. ' ~

- ~ -=.f

,

-.•a-ifHlteMACIC.l:Iqll!d- .

8-:29 lann:dry .
, Detergent-

'! :

. -14·01:
.Cans

SAF=~WAV, ASst Flavors.

Dog Food
~.,

. -
, . ",~~, .,: ,',

~. :-,
MAA,lQOl.O .

-Pap'er' W1IIlUlf
.• • V.llllW!

.Napkins ..

69

. .

...........'•." •._.

,; . .'

NUMAOe, . ., . .,

. .,' 'r
':'':,:1._.

. ~ 18..0z
.,:'. : : :'. ..... '. . . 'J;a'f'
-'; .. ' .' -,;' .. ", .'->-, ,'J... ,- " .' ,,': .'

. YouI' Choice ofCreamy or Chunky

..
-, " ~ ~ ,

',. -

····P·eal1u~t·Butter
, ',' .' ,- .".' .' .' . '.' , .' .' '" .' .' . .' .' .' . '.' -'. .' ,

Salad Dressing $ ·14.
. NUMAOE' '32·0z .
15t OF=F\LABEL"' Btl

\·Rice·, $.
'frOWN HOUSE S·Lb
'l.oogGrat.n: Bag

Shortening -8·79
NUMADS

~ '3·Lb ,Oan•••• ,.~••' ·Ea

-Mayonnaise 8 49
. NUMADE .
32~OzJar "' Ea

, .
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4 c-

Lbs

29t
.. SAVE 1St

SID_SAVE.

_ -~
- -' .~ --" ' ~.: - -:. -'- '"-"'-, .... '-

,,-.:- "':- :--

- .....
- ..- -'_... -~

":<:c..;;:-"':' "

IF'lii~4Et__....._._.....-
We~'

Popcorn u
!Hlt-'Pro
Granola u
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lj~ DF.J~~ i":='"Cteman~l,ate S
Decorated Cake Ea

~res!'"q B=~~ .. . $
·lazed Donuts__Dm .

.

r~ ..r-- .~ .
·"t .eSJledll1&zeia CAID5$,.......y ,w.

CAKESi'Gra LJeccas-gp .ealseliawea ide~Gf

. FRESIILYBAKED~IIREADS .aPASUIES..
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For
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Lbs

Each

lb.

Roma
Tomatoes

Great for Salads and TOC05

,-,
;. • ',. ~I

r" .,. ' .....-

...
, - :..-

--."-.

--5 .
':J

..

Each

Bunch

--'-~"-::~_~-~'.-:;,:'~-_~.-:C ,!~~'---;--:r--~.-~ -~~~ __ .~~~"'~ -"0·~:~
!" ~~- -. .~....... -~"-_:.')...... l '" ~._ ....~ .~.t ' --J ,,_

Basic to any menu.
A vegetable
Powerhouse for
e\ler)' meal!

.. ' ~.~ .
-.....-.:-'"""'":-oi:"..~ ...........~..-,I'i"--.-...---~ ~ -~'~ .:>,....... -~ ...

. .
,,' ..

, .
..... - -.... -- ..e~ . ..q.~.-:-~--'-;.,.,:.-:'I;<'"'--~ _

-- .

Heads
For

r--.--:;---'--.~-=---...----

\luAe , IIneutie 7oda~·.'

,\'aJad Billie!
J-rom a .simple
lettuce and
toma/lJ\aJad to a
magnificen/
('hef",\ \a/ad!

Refreshing

Limes
p~__ S~.:..i \fltJ,t If' /0 lI1eui\'

• cCir lb
F!Gsh & Jruicy CayenneP· I I .1t·I'l ItlU' .uJduIOnIneapp es -.. .': ~~ ..~~~ Each

-

~

l

"

I Flavorful

r D'Anjou
I

ITEMS and PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5th thru TUESDAY, FEB. 11th, 1986
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